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"This may be very Interesting." laid 
Lestra<lc in tin- Injured tone of ona 
who suspects that he is being laughed 
at. "I cannot see. howeTer, nrhal it 
has to do with the death of -Mr, Joseph 
Stangerson." 

"Patience, my friend, patience! You 
will find in time that it baa everything 
to do with it. I shall now add a little 
milk to make the mixture palatable, 
and on presenting it to the dog we find 
he laps it up readily enough." 

As he spoke he turned the contents 
of the wine glass into a saucer and 
placed it in front of the terrier, who 
ftpeedll;      lioked     it     dry.       Sherlock 
Holmes' earnest demeanor had so far 
convinced us that we all sat in silence, 
watching the animal Intently, and ex- 
pecting some startling effect. None 
such appeared, however. The dog eon- 
tinned t<> lie stretched upon the 
Cushion, breathing in a labored way. 
but apparently neither the better nor 
worse for its draught. 

Holmes had taken out his watch, and 
as minute followed minute without re- 
sult, an expression of the Utmost cha- 
t-Tin and disappointment appeared 
upon his features. He gnawed hie lip. 
drummed his Angers upon the table, 
and showed every other symptom of 
acute impatience. So great was his 
emotion that 1 felt sincerely sorry for 
him. while the two detectives smiled 
derisively, by no means displeased at 
this check which he had met. 

"It can't be a coincidence." he cried, 
at last. Springing from his chair and 
pacing wildly up and down the room; 
"it- is impossible that it should In- a 
mere coincidence. The very pills which 
I suspected in the case of Drebber are 
actually found after the death of Stun- 
gerson. And yet they are inert. What 
can it mean? Surely my whole chain of 
masoning cannot have been false. It 
is impossible! And yet this wretched 
dog is none the worse. Ah, I have it: 
I have it!" With a perfect shriek of 
delight he rushed to the box. cut the 
other pill in two, dissolve ' "*.. added 
milk anil presented it to i..e terrier. 
The unfortunate creature's tongue 
seemed hardly to have been moistened 
in it before it gave a convulsive shiver 
in every limb, and lay as rigid and life- 
less as if it had been struck by light- 
ning. 

Sherlock Holmes drew a long breath 
and wiped the perspiration from his 
forehead. "1 should have more faith." 
he said. "I ought to know by this 
time that when   a   fact   appears  to   be 
opposed to a long train of deductions 
it Invariably proves to in- capable of 
bearing some other interpretation. Of 
the two pills in that box. one was the 
most deadly poison and the other was 
entirely harmless. I ought to have 
known that before ever 1 saw the box 
at all." 

This last statement appeared to me 
to be so startling that I could hardly 
believe that he was in his sober 
senses. There was the dead dog. how- 
ever, to prove that his conjecture bad 
been correct. It seemed to me that 
the mists in my own mind wen grad- 
ually clearing away, and I began ti 
have a dim, vague perception of the 
truth. 

"All this seems strange to you," con- 
tinued Holmes, "because you failed at 
the beginning of the inquiry to grasp 
the importance of the single real clew 
which was presented to you. I had 
the good fortune to seize upon that, 
and everything which has oc- 
curred since then has served 
to confirm my original supposi- 
tion, and. indeed, was the logical se- 
quence of it. llenee things which 
have perplexed you and made the ens, 
more obscure have served to enlighten 
me and to strengthen  my conclusions. 
It is a mLitake to confound stranire- 
uess witn mystery. I he most common- 
place crime is often the most myste- 
rious because   it  presents no new oi 
special features fr  which deduct ions 
can be drawn. This murder would 
have been infinitely more difficult to 
snravel had the body of the victim 
been simply found lying in the road- 
way   without   any   of   those outre and 
sensational accompaniments which 
have tendered it remarkable. These 
strange details, far from making tin 
case more ilillicult, have really had the 
effect of making it less so." 

Mr. Qregson, who had listened to this 
address with considerable impatience, 
could contain himself no longer. "Look 
here. Mr. Hherlock Holmes," he said. 
"we are all ready to acknowledge that 
you are a smart man, ami that you 
have your own method, of working. 
We      want       something     more       than 
mere    theory    and   preaching    now, 
though.   It  Is 8 i -i-c of taking the man. 
I have made my < a.-, out, and it seenu 
I was wrong. Young Charpentier could 
not   have been engaged in this seem,i 
affair.     Lestrade  wen;   after his man. 

person, and   it   appears that be 
was wrong, too.   Xbu have thrown out 
hints here, and hints there, and seem 
to   know   more   than   we   do,   but    the 
time has i ie  when we feel that we 
have a right  to  ask you straight how 

MltAtm 

much   you   do   know   of   the  business. 
Canyon name the man who did It?" 

"I cannot help feeling that Qregson 
is right, sir." remarked Lestrade, "We 
have both tried, and we have both 
failed. You have remarked more than 
once    since    I   have   been  in   the roo-i 
that you had all the evidence which 
you require. Surely you will not with- 
hold it any longer." 

"And delay in arresting the assas- 
sin." I observed, "might give him time 
to perpetrate some fresh atrocity." 

Thus    pressed  by  us  all,   Holmes 
showed signs of irresolution. He con- 
tinued to walk up ami down the room 
With his head sunk on his chest and 
his broWS drawn down, as was his 
habit when lost in thought. 

"There will be DO more murders." 
he said at last. Stopping abruptly and 
facing us. "You can put that consid- 
eration Out of the question.     You have 
asked me if l know the name of the 
assassin,   i do.   The mere knowing of 
his name   is   a   small   thing,   however. 
compared with the power of laying our 
hands upon him. This I expect very 
shortly to do. I have good hopes of 
managing it through my own arrange- 
ments: but it is a thing which needs 
delicate handling. for we have 
a shrewd and desperate man to 
deal with, who is supported, as 
1 have had occasion to prove, by an- 
other who is as clever us himself. As 
long as this man has no idea that any- 
one can have a clew there is some 
chance of securing him; but if he had 
the slightest suspicion he would 
change his name and vanish in an in- 
stant among the four million inhabit- 
ants of this great city. Without mean- 
ing to hurt any of your feelings. I am 
bound to say that I consider these men 
to be more than a match for the official 
force, and that is why 1 have not asked 
your assistance. If I fail I bhall of 
course incur all the blame due to this 
omission: but that I am prepared for. 
At present I am ready to promise that 
the instant I can communicate with 
you without endangeringmy own com- 
binations I shall ih) MI," 

Gregson and Lestrade seemed, to be 
far   from   satisfied   by     this   assurance 
or by the depreciating allusion to the 
detective police. The former hild 
flushed up to the roots of his llax. i 
hair, while the other's beady <\ s 
glistened with curiosity and reset 

| ment. Neither of them had time to 
speak, however, before there was a tup 
at the door and the spokesman of t ie 
-treet Arabs, young Wiggins, intro- 
duced his Insignificant and unsavory 
person. 

"Please, sir." he said, touching his 
forelock, "I   have the ''ah downstair ." 

"Good boy," said HolmcB, blandly. 
"Why don't you Introduce this pattern 
at Scotland Yard'.'" he continued, tak- 
ing a pair of steel handcuffs from a 
drawer. "See how beautifully the 
spring works. They fasten in an in- 
stant." 

"The old pattern is good enough." 
remarked Lestrade. "if we can find the 
man to put them on." 

"Very good, very good,"said Holmes, 
smiling. "The cabman may as well 
help me with my boxes. Just ask him 
to step up. Wiggins." 

I was surprised to rhid my companion 
speaking as though he were about to 
set  out on a journey, since he had not 

"JUST GIVE m A.  BKLF WITH THIS 
BUCKLE,   CABM \v" 

-aid   anything to me   about   it.     There 
was H small portmanteau In the room, 
and this he pulled out and began to 
-trap.    I Ie  was   busily i ■      at it 
when the cabman enteri  I tin  room. 

"Justglvemeahelpwitl I buckle, 
cabman." in- said,  kneeling over his 
task, and never turning bis head. 

The follow cam,' forward with a 
somewhat sullen, defiant air. and pst 
down his hands to assist,     At   that    In- 
slant there wa >click, the jang- 
ling of metal, and Shi rlock Holmes 
sprang to his feet again. 

'•' lentlemen," he cried, with flashing 
eyes, "let   me   intn ou  to   Mr. 
Jefferson II ipe, I be mur li r r of ICneeh 
Drebber and Joseph Stangerson." 

The whole thing occurred in B Mo- 
ment—so quloklv that I had no time to 

realize it.     I  h:iv •   a    | ,v    :  r    •• ,;..,,■; [,, , 
of i bat Instant. 
expression and the ring of 111 
the cabman's dazed     ■ . ace, a 
glared at the glittering handeuh . 
which   had   appeared    as   if    by  mag'; • 
upon his wrists.    For a second  or two 
We might have been a group of statues. 
Then with an inarticulate roar of furv. 
the   prisoner   wrenched   himself   free 
from Holmes' grasp, and hurled him- 
self through the window. Woodwork 
and glass gave way before him: but. 
before he got quite through. QregSOn, 
Lestrade and Holmes sprang upon 
him like so many stag-hounds 
He was dragged back into the 
room, and then commenced a ter- 
rific conflict So powerful and so 
lieree was he. that the four of us wero 
shaken off again and again. He ap- 
peared to have the convulsive strength 
of a man in an epileptic lit. His face 
and hands were terribly mangled bj 
the passage through the glass, but loss 
of blood had no effect in diminishing 
his resistance. It was not until Le- 
strade succeeded in getting his hand 
inside his neck-cloth and half strang- 
ling him that we made him realize that 
his struggles were of no avail: and 
even then we felt no security until we 
hail pinioned his feet as well as his 
hands. That done, we rose to our feet 
breathless and panting. 

"We have his cab." said Sherlock 
Holmes. "It will serve to take him to 
Scotland Yard. And now, gentlemen," 
he continued, with a pleasant smile. 
"we have reached the end of our little 
mystery. You are very welcome to put 
any questions that you like tome now, 
and there is no danger that I will re- 
fuse to answer them." 

PART II. 
TIU Country of tht SaMm 

CHAPTER I. 
OB THB OHKAT Al.KAl.I  PLAIff. 

In the central portion of the great 
North American continent there lies 
an arid and repulsive desert which for 
many a long year served as a barrier 
against the advance of civilization. 
From the Sierra Nevada to Nebraska 
and from the Yellowstone river in the 
north to the Colorado upon the south 
is a region of desolation and silence. 
Nor is nature always in one mood 
throughout this grim district. It com- 
prises snow-capped and lofty mou l- 
tains and dark and gloomy valley 
There are swift-flowing rivers whi li 
dash through jagged canyons, and 
there are enormous plains which in 
winter are white with snow and in 
summer are gray with the saline alki.ii 
dust. They all preserve, however, t',e 
common characteristics of barrenne a, 
inhospitality and misery. 

There are no inhabitants of this land 
of despair.     A band  of   1'awnees or 
Blackfeet may occasionally traverse it 
in   order   to    reach     other     huntii g 
grounds, but the hardiest of the brav 
are glad to lose sight of thoseaweSOl 
plains,   and    to    find   themselves   on   , 
more upon their prairies.     The   COyo 
skulks among the  scrub,  the  buzzer I 
liaps heavily through  the  air, and the 
clumsy grizzly  bear  lumbers  throng., 
the dark  ravines,   and  picks  up  such 
nstenanoe as it can among the rooks, 

These are the sole dwellers in the wil- 
derness. 

In the whole world there can be no 
more dreary view than that from the 
northern slope of the Sierra Blanco, 
As far as th «».'e can reach stretches 
the great Hat plalnland, all dusted over 
with patches of alkali, and intersected 
by clumps of the dwarfish chaparral 
bushes. On the extreme verge of the 
horizon lies a hmg chain of mountain 
peaks, with their rugged summits 
Becked   with   snow.      In    this   great 
treteh of conntry there is no sign of 

life, nor of anything appertaining to 
life. There is no bird in the steel-blue 
heaven, no movement upon the dull. 
gray earth—above all, there is abso- 
lute silence. Listen as one may, there 
is no shadow of a sound in all that 
mitfhty wilderness; nothing but silence 
—complete and heart-subduing silence. 

It has been said there is nothing ap- 
pertaining to life upon the broad 
plain. That is hardly true. Looking 
down from the Sierra Illanco. one sees 
D pathway traced out across the desert 
which wind-, away and   is   lost   in   the 
extreme distance,    it   is  rutted with 
wheels and trodden down   by   the   feet 
of many adventurers.     Here  and there 
are  scattered  white   objects   which 
-listen    ill    the    sun.    and    stand   out 
against the dull deposit of alkali.    Ap- 
proach and examine them!    They are 
Ixuies;  some large  and    coarse,    oth -rs 
-mailer and  more   delicate.      The   for- 
mer have beloHgeil   to   oxen,    and   tin 
latter to  men.     For   fifteen   hundred 
miles one may trace this ghastly cara- 
van route by these  scattered   remain 
of   those who had   fallen  by   the  wax 
side. 

I,.Hiking down on this very scene. 
there Stood upon the Ith of May. 1847, 
a solitary   traveler.     Mis appearano 
wa-. such that he might  have been   the 
Very   genius  or  demon   of   the  region. . 
An observer would have found it dlffi- > 
cult to say whether   he   was  nearer to 
forty   or  to sixty.     His  face   was lean ; 

and    haggard,   and  the brown,   pareh- 
mcnt-like skin was drawn tightly over 
the projecting bones;  !ii> long, brown 
hair  and   beard  wire   all   decked   and 
Sashed     frith     White,    his    eyes    were 

en in l.is head, and burned with 
an   unnatural  luster,  u , hand 
which   grasped   his   rifle   was   hard I; 
more   fleshy   than   that of   a   skeleton 
As be stood, he leaned upon his weapon 
f  i- support, and yet his tall figure and 
the   massive   framework  of   his  bom 
suggested a wiry and   vigorous   COnStl- 
V^tioii,    His gaunt  face, however, and 

his clothes, which hung so baggily over 
his shriveled limbs, proclaimed what 
it was that gave him that senile anil 
decrepit appearance. The man was 
dying   dying   from   hunger and  from 
tiiirst. 

lie had toiled painfully down the 
ravine and on to this little elevation, 
in the vain hope of seeing some signs 
of water. Now the great salt plain 
stretched before his eves, and the dis- 
tant, belt of savage mountains, without 
a sign anywhere of plant or tree, which 
might indicate the presence of moist- 
nre. In all that broad landscape 
there was no gleam of hope. North 
and east and west he looked with wild 

•s. and then he realized 
that his wanderings had come to an 
end, and fiat there, on that barren 
era", he was about to die. "Why not 
here,aswoll as in a feather bed, twenty 
y ars hence." he muttered, as he seated 
hi nisei f in the shelter of a bowlder. 

Before sitting down, he had de- 
li "died upon the ground his useless 
ride, and also a large bundle tied up 
in a "ray shawl, which   he had carried 
aim ; over his right shoulder. It ap- 
peared to be somewhat too heavy for 
hi'; strength, for, in lowering it, it 
came down on the ground with some 
little violence. Instantly there broke 
from the gray parcel a little moaning 
cry, and from it there protruded a 
small, scared face, with very bright 
brown eyes, and two little speckled 
dimpled fists. 

"You've hurt me!" said a childish 
voice, reproachfully. 

"Have I though?" the man answered, 
penitently; "I didn't go for to do it." 
As he spoke he unwrapped the gray 
shawl and extricated a pretty little girl 
of about live years of age, whose 
dainty shoes and smart pink frock, 
with its little linen apron, all bespoke 
a mother's care. The child was pale 
nnd wan. but her healthy arms and 
1 ■ "s showed that she had suffered less 
than her companion. 

_, p** BE O0!!TI*JUED.J 

III. Limit. 

Teacher—I'm a-standin here to show 
you how to waltz. I don't pnrfess tji 
porpare yer fur a ballot.—Life. 

Miohal Crown,atone m-sou   All kunl» of e.i 
and hammered work ; good   work   iiurmiii'  ' 
pointinii done tor ton trade.    Jobbing   of   ■•■ 
kiniln, residence corner of Heveotb aveone an 
F.reat atroi-t, oral Samuel V    Jaoobv. Mart 
•bop.    >riL-i, I'ocken. 

After the Grip 
■ IIS WAS 

Sick, Lifeless, Dull 
BUT   NOW   IS 

Hoalthy, Happy, Lively 

This Decided Change Brought About 
by Taking Hood's Sarsaparllla. 

"f. I. Hood Si CO., Lowell, Mass.: 
"G.ntl.men — I with to certify to tha follow- 

ing facts: My little girl, I.ilia May Guthrlo, 
had a aarere attack of the grip, and got some- 
what battar, but aha did not artm to get right 
wall, gba lingered along from day to day, poor, 
weak and languid. We consulted a hunting 
physician, and he said It wss the drags of the 
grip still about her. We gave the medicine ha 
ordered, but aha seemed to get 

More and More Delicate. 
■ha could aearcely eat anything, and what little 
•ha did take aaemed to do her no good. Her 
fleah waa aoft and not healthy, and she was 
stupid and dull with no ambition. We were 
vary much eonoarued about her. No medicine 
•••mad to but* any effect until about two 
months ago wa commenced to give her Hood's 
8arsaparlll:t. she had not tak£n half a bottle 
before she lagan to aat heartily, and we could 
see a decided change in her. Today aho Is in 
the full enjoyment of 

Perfect Health. 
Her fasti Is solid, her appetite good and cheeks 
rosy, hsr sleep sound and refreshing, and her 

HoodV',s>Cures 
spirits alga. She Is full of life, and as mlschttv 
•us as •»• oast be.   All this Improvement was 
brouglit about by taking Hood's Sarsaparllla. 
My v. iat Uiiis with me In recommend i nu this lnett- 
leUM as ate ItaUu the world for hi   " weUntl 
•ysteuL"   inafTmiiiiEiHcathyilla, Pens. 

N. 
milling up the 

I'cnn. 
get Hood's Sarsaparllla. 

Hood's Pits (are all liver Ills, constipation, 
>lHuu:.—», Jtiuudioe, alck headache, Indigestion. 

TARIFF !-: TARIFF M TARIFF, 

WE WILL NCT 
IZShSS? Perfo"nanCe <*■*■** I" the reduction   ol   ou, 

BUT WE DO CLAIM 

 togivejkir treatment and guarantee to  our  patrons the   b a 
goods at ta,r prices. YOU KNOW OUR LINK j 

CARPETS. 
B'DBIN© 

WALL PAFBR 

WINDOW «JJ^T>ES «M<1 

OIL CLOTHS. 
Our new line, JUM in, talks for itself, and we  defy  competition 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH, 
"A HAND SAW 18 A  GOOD THING. BUT NQrTTO~ 

SHAVE WITH." M 

SAPOLIO 
IB THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANINC 

P.  QU1ULEY 
WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

PORTER,   ALE,   BEER,    Domestic 
WINES and LIQUORS, 

YUENLING :-: & x SON'S :-:   BOTTLED :-:   PORTER. 

Elm street below Harry, ^OUSIJUJ'* n 

USE 

Campbell's 

Crowp 

Ointment 

For all Diseases of 

the Skin 

\ 
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FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1894- 

—The bakers of Muimyiiuk have re- 

duced tin' price "I bread to four cents 

a loaf. Our Conshohotsken bakers 
will surely not be outdone by those of 
Miuiayiink? 

—The folly of reckless driving by 

horsemen and bioyolista seem Dei 
occur to a community until accidents 
have multiplied beyond endurance. 
The spectacle ol a flyiu? streak of 
humanity who pumps his pedals or 

whacks his nag along our thorough- 
fares is altogethor too frequent. Our 

streets are not intended for such ex- 
hibitions, and the public safety de- 

mauds that a halt be called and 

transgressors of the ordinance be 
punished according to  their deserts. 

—In the forthcoming (August) 
number of the Forum, there will be 

three striking articles treating of the 

three recent startling ninuifestatio»9 

ot crime the Great Railroad Strike 

and its Causes ; the Ass ssiuation of 
Carnot ; and tlie Police Revelations 

iu New York. 

Another subject that will be treated 
in the August Forum by two writers 

is "Laboratory Mind-Study : the Be 

ginning* of a New Science." Presi" 

dent (i. Stanley Hall explains why 

the new psychology, or mind study, 
is the necessarv and eutire revolution, 
ary basis of the education of the fu- 
ture ; and Professor E. \V. Scripture, 

of Yale, sets toith iu detail the meth- 
—tJds of experiment and traiuing fol- 

lowed in his own laboratory for mind- 

study. 

Training association of America, hold 
in Philadelphia this week,a paper was 

read   on  "Domestic  Economy in the 
School Room " The paper contained 
much that school directors should 

ponder.    It said ! 

That while women were becoming 
expert physicians, nurses, lawyers, 

pastors, teachers and business leaders, 

lew were sufficiently trained in child- 
hood to have a knowledge of all kinds 

of housework. Girls depend on their 
mothers, neighbors or friends for ail 

instruction oonoerning cooking and 
housework, and tbis is the reason 

why so many meals are badly cooked 
and so many homes are ill kept. Cook- 
ing, sewing, sweeping, dusting, wash- 

ing and ironing, the paper stated, 
should be taught in the public 
schools, andil would be found that 
such leSSOnS would instill a love for 

home in daughters, 
Such lessons would solve the ser- 

vant quest ion. by instilling a reaped 

for labor, so that girls would no longer 
feel degraded but honored iu being 
selected as cooks or maids rather than 

as shop or factory workers. The les- 

sons would also 1)0 invaluable to the 
woman who will depend 011 servants, 

and will ennoble and elevate the work 

of Ixjth. In the discussion which fol- 
lowed the paper was warmly com- 

mended. 

(After Bryan 1  | 
TOi' melon-co io <lajv have come 

With all their loubtt and fear*, 
Our Jimmy kicked and howled all iiixht, 

And rhed a barrel of tear*. 

He toMi-d about like one poaaeaaed 
Of devils—their number— seven ; 

Bay mother, do they have 
.Watermelon) np m heaven 1 

I do not know my darling by. 
Bat I think you've bad enough, 

I feel it mom. poor Jimmy groaned, 
"Melons are licknin a nff". 

Next day I ont a melon prime, 
The oore was sweet, and nice, 

When Jimmy fr.im his be.1 - 
Yelled—"Rimme the big est slice." 

MR. MUSWAT. 

STITT & CO. or THI MERION WORST- 

ED   Ml I.I.   TO   ANSWER  CHARGES 

IN COURT. 

Janitor Nussana the G A R. 
, Vo TllH KKOOKDKB. 

A Communication appeared in   the 

Xorristowu   Herald on the   lOthinsi. 
I signed Taxpayer, wherein it, is  stated 

that Harry N'uss late  Janitor  of the 

Public School was a faithful   in imber 
I of the G. A. B. 

This is a misstateinent on the part 
of the "Taxpayer" who 1:0 doubt was 

not fully advised iu tne matter, M r. 
N'uss is not connected with tho G-. A. 

R. in any capacity whatever, he hav- 
ing !>een dropped from the Roll 

shortly after Memorial day. 

GRAND ABUT. 

—Iu a history ot one of the live; 
cities of tho West an exchange says 

that it had not oue natural advan-j 

tage to recommend it. It was many 
.r-snles from navigation, and not even 

a streamlet sufficient to furnish water 
for domestic purposes Bowed (vitfcin 

several miles of it. It was rem >te 

from timber or coal, and if one had 

prophesied in its early davs that a 

city would be built ou that spot he 
would have beeu ridiculed. But what 
the embryo city lacked in uatural re 

sources was more than balanced by 

the pluck and persistence of the citi- 

zens who first took up their residence 
within its borders. "Hustle'" has beeu ! 
their watch-word from the day they 

secured a cross railroad up to the 

.present time. 
Tho city continues to grow and 

bids fair to become oue of the most 

important manufacturing centers in 
the West. All this has beeu attained 

solely by the exercise of energy and 
enterprise of the oidzens, directed 
and encouraged by three or four lead- 

ing spirits. A paid secretary keeps 

himself informed of the movements 

in the commercial and industrial 
world, and no sooner d >es a manu- 

facturing enterprise, state or charita- 
ble institution intimate that it con- 

templates a change of location, or 
there ia an inquiry for a suitable 

place for the establishment of a new 

industry, than a committee of busi- 
ness men from that city at once be- 

sieges the management with data and 

evidence to convince them that no 

place on the footstool can offer such 
Inducements as the city they repre- 

sent, 
The pri motors of the city we have 

referred to have no monopoly on en- 
terprise, and their methods are not 

copyrighted. They have no exclusive 

privilege to mtke a desert bloom like 

a rose or build cities where but a few 
years ago tall weeds nolded in the 
wind and the gopher dug his hole 

unscarod. That which they have ac-: 

oomplisliod under disadvantageous j 

surroundings wo who have so many 

natural advantages that they have 

not may also accomplish. It is only 
a matter of making the attempt and 
persevering iu it. Industries that will 

employ labor will enhtnee the value 

of our property, make business for our 
merchants and furnish a home market 

for the products of our farms. All 
classes of people will profit by it. 
Energy and enterprise, backed by 

brains and common sense, will ac- 

complish all this, and moie. 

ODDS AND ENDS. 

■'Down with alcohol," says the Pro- 
hibitionists, and when their conven- 

tion adjourned thev had a "full" 

State ticket.   [.lustice. 

t * I 
"Talking of dead easy fishing," 

said George Esgar the other day, "1 

remember ten years ago the Wissa- 
hickon got so low that the fish had 

to stand on their heads to wet their 
gills, and I used to go over every 

day and pull them up like young 

ouions.    [Germautown   Independent. 

I * I 
Hatlwra was   origin illy   known as 

Crooked Billet, after a   tavern   which 
stood   here   aud   had   borrowed  the! 

sign of our own ' Crooked Billet" in Local Items. 

Philadelphia. But ihe hat manu- John Foley, M years old, while stealing 
factory started here l>y the olil Quaker » ride ou a coal train bttffeen Poltstowi 
hatter, John Dawson, in 1710, acquir- and Linfleld, 011 Saturday, was thrown oft 

ed such renown that tho original apel |»nd had hi» skull fractured, 
lation was gradually dropped and by j Daoiel Myers aud John Bisbioii, > 
1746 "Hat Borough" was generally | Pottstown, climbed up a cherry tre- 011 
adopted instead.    [Philadelphia Call,   the premie otJrcob Miller, of   Coveair,- 

Baptlst Church    Notes. 
Services in the Baptist Cbnrch as follows: 

preaching at 10.30 a. m. and 7.46 p. m. 
hy the pastor,  Rev. E. A. Rook. 

Morning subject, "Asleep at their poats." 
Evening subject, "The way of the ship In 
the midst of tbe sea." 

Sabbath School at 9.00 a. m. 

Sabbath evening prayer meeting at 0 30 
Christian Eudeavor, Friday evening 111 

7.45. 
Regular weekly prayer meeting Wed- 

nesday evening, at 7.4 *>. 
All welcome to our services. 
The Sunday School pic uic will be hrlil 

at Zieber's G-ove on Saturday, (to-morrow 1 
July 21st. There will be a spicial attrac- 
tion in the way ol athletic gimes in thi- 
afternoon. No admission charged to th<- 
games.    «"ome go with us. 

I ♦  + 

The Montgomery Transcript, pub 

lished at Skippack, is an even seyeu 
years old, and Editor B. \Vit:i an 

Dumbly    has    enjoyed     exceptional 

ville, and refused to descend when r 
qnest'-d to do so by Farmi-r KilUi's dangfa 
ter, Sullie, whereupon she procured hi 1 
father's double-barreled (jun ami emptitd 
the contents of bolh barrel" into the ynni'v 
men.   They are quit painfully,  though not 

success, now sending out 1,296 papers  seriously injured. 

weekly to subscribers. There are A meeting of the Republican Count) 
thirty-five weekly papers in Mont- Committee will be held at the roo:us 01 
gomery County and the field is well 'he Republican Invincibles, NorrlstowD, 
covered, '. ut the Trauscript is so   fHir : "n Friday, July 27,   1894, at 10 o'clock. 

■ „i ,   u ,     r  .,      1       , , for the purpose of fixing a time  and   placr 
and candid in its record of the loca1 ' 
news that the farmers in the populous 

Skippack section take as much inter 

est in it as they do in sending Mr 
Damblv to the Legislature. | Phila- 

delphia Times. 

1*1 
The Jefferson ville extension of the 

Citizens Passenger Railway is reputed 
to have earned enough already to pay   convention. 

for holding tbe Convention to name n 
couuty ticket and to transact WMb o'.hei 
business as may he presented. 

Chairman W F. Solly has Issued bi» 
cill fir 1 he Republican CoDgrftSSiooal Con 
vention at Diylestown on Monday, Align-' 
6 b, at 11 o'clock. The delegate election 

will occur on Saturday evening, Angu-t !• 
Kach district will elect one dele29te to th> 

a six percent, dividend on the invc.-t 

ment.    When tho other extensions are 

completed the road will doubtless be 
a very profitable pie -eof property. 

One of tho most attractive   features 
of the old Broad  Street  Station   was 

The In nl.;e cr.issiug the Wtstshickon a 
Amtilrr will have to be widened lor 'h. 
proposed trolley lioe to Norristown or 
unit her one luri . It is not wide enough 

10 allow the passage of vehicles aud the cars 
ut the same time. 

Ambler council is in a  deadlock on tbe 

the big map of the  country   painted 11ne8tion of elec,ioK »91™°r ♦» !»■»">«• 
ter Stillwagon, who resigned as a member I 
ol that body.    M-anwhile  important local I 
measures are suffering for wait of action. 

on the wall of the general waiting 

room, where it was viewed with much 
iutorost. It disappeared in the gen- 

eral tearing out of the old quarters, 

but will have a worthy successor in a 

new map whi.h the Pennsylvania 
Railroad officials contemplate having 
painted in the new station. This will 

be a monster, 115 feet long and 15 
feet wide and will be the biggist 

thing of its kind in the  world.    It is 

The name ol the post office at Liwndnle 
has been change 1 to Silverdale. The 
change in the name -.vas teemed necessary 
on account of a station by the name of 
Lawndale on the Newton Railroad and also 
the similarity in the names of Lawndale 
and l.ansilale. frequent mistakes hayiog 
occurred in the delivery of mail matter. 

The I'liic-iixville Pottery Company, em- 
to be painted   on   canvas,   and   will I ploying about fifty men, will retume work 
adorn the Filbert street side of the   on   Monday   after  an   idlenesi  of  Ihree 

great waiting room. Not only will it 

show the I'ennsyiyania system and 
its connections, but all the rest of,the 

years. 

The following rive teachers  have   been 
elected  lor the Bridgeport  schools:    Miss 

country as well, from the  Atlantic to   M"«ta  G°twal8-   formerly   of Lansdale;' 
,,     r,    .,. 1    « t ., n.„   n..if    «r   Miss Alice Farrell. of Upper Merion,   who, the Pacific aud   from the   tjiilf   of .,, .   ;.   ' '  „. 
.,    . _ rni_-i   J 1   i--    I tanght lor two terms in Marlborough; Miss 
Mexico   to   Canada. [Philadelphia 

Record. 
Agnes Kriebel,  of Norristown, and Masts 
Anna Dugan ard  Laura Lyle, of Bridge 
port. 

Adeline  Wright,  a  oolored  women,   24 
Last Jnne, Dick Crawford brought his 

twelve months oid child, •nf)'«riDR from in- 
fantile diarrhoea, to me. It had Deon weaned : years old, was instantly killed on the North 
U four months oid and being siokly every-! penn Railroad, near North Wales, oo Wed 
thing  ran   through  it   like water through a | neg(jay njgnt by being s'.rnck by a  special 

train carrying  Christian   Eudeayor  excur- 

Tbe sot of atont taint which may have been; 
in your blood for years, nuy be thoroughly | 
•spelled by giving Hood's Saraaparilla a trial. 1 

Recorder $1 a year! 

neve. I g«ve It tbe usual treatment in ancb 
:R-I..I hot without benefit. The child kept 
growing thinner until U weighed but little 
more than when born, or psrhaps ten pounds. 
I tben started the father to giving Chamber- 
lainV Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
Before one bottle or the 25 cent size had been 
need, a marked Improvement was seen and its 
continued use cured the child.£Its w aknen 
and ipuny constitution disappeared and Its 
father*and myself believe the child's life was 
saved by this remedy. J. T. Marlow, M. I).. 
Tamaroa, IU. For sale by 
■JT. F. HeOoy, Dnwrfrt, Jon-bohoeken, Pa, 
*J. Kara* Barr, Wert Oon ibohoekeu, Pa.;-"^. 

siouists. 

For dyspepsia and all other 
conditions resulting from con- 
stipation, go by the book on 
Beecham's pills. 

Book free, pills 15c At 
drugstores; or write to B F 
Allen Co, J65 Canal at. New 
York.   

A bill in equity was yesterday filed 

in the United States Circuit Court by 

attorneys from John G. Johnson's 

office or the First National Hank of 

Kockville, Conn., against S. B. Stitt 

& Co., and a number of persons asso- 

ciated with them in business, charg- 

ing misapplication ol assets which 

should i-.ave gone to creditors. The 

allgations set out in the bill in sub- 

stance are that the complainant bank 

is a judgment ere ;itor of the High 

land Worsted Mills and S. B. Stitt 

& C'j., in an amount exceeding   $5,- 

000, and became a creditor in De- 

cember, 1S92, upon belief that the 

mills .nil firm were solvent and in a 

p-osperous condition, which beliet 

was caused by misrepresentations by 

the debtors concerning their financial 

stand! g. 

The firm of S. B. Stitt & Co. in 

Janua-y, 1886, was composed of Seth 

B. Mitt, Hei>ry Bottotnley and John 

r, Bottomley, and carried on a com 

mission business as selling agents ol 

wonted and other fabrics. When 

Henry Bottomley died in December, 

18931 the surviving partners contin- 

ued the business until 1893. In Jan- 

•1 try, 1886, the firm was solvent. 

though largely extended in its busi- 

ness operations. It had caused the 

organisation in New Jersey ol the 

Highland Worsted Mills and the 

' \unilen Woolen Mills. The firm 

prai ti-ally owned all of the shares ot 

t ese uwo mills. They manufactured 

fabrics and the firm sold them. 

Th'v;gh nominally different, the as- 

sets of the two corparations, and the 

firm were practically inter-min»led. 

In 1891 the firm bought the reai es- 

ud other property of the Merion 

Vfilia in West Conshohocken, This 

v is turned into a corporation, and its 

shares were practically all owned u) 

the firm. The name of the corporation 

became the Merion Wo-sted Mills. It 

w.;; run in the same fay as the other 

two. 3. 15. Stitt & Co., a.id the two 

m lls in Mew Jersey, in January, 1886, 

ii .,in to be vety largely involved.    Ii 

1. ame necessary to raise on credit 

v.-ry large sums of money. Large 

suns are said to have been improp.rly 

•vi hdrawn from time to time by the 

pirtners of the firm, and by January, 

1S90, all of the concerns had become 

insolvent. 

ALLEGED ILLEGAL   PREFERENCES, 

Stitt &   C...  from time to  time   re 

.  nil (he notes, and in March, 1893, 

nide .n  assignment for the benefit o' 

ts creditor", a large amount apparct- 

y being du   to Greene & Co.  Part o' 

this indebtedness was in the shape   o 

renewals of the $90,000, with interest 

from   Jmuary  1,   1890,   or  of about 

"1:0.coo, said in reality not   to   havi 

teen due. When Stitt & Co. made ai 

ssignraent   it cau ed   assignments   t- 

b low for the benefit   of creditors b) 

he Highland   Worsted Mills and   the 

Ctmden Woolen Mills.   .;*n     range 

m.nt was said to have been made   b\ 

which Mrs. Stitt should receive   mon 

i;;s to which she was not entitled and 

by which Greene & Co.,  through   il 

legal preferences, should receive mon- 

eys and securities to which it was not 

entitled. The Merion  Worsted Wills 

was s.iueht  to  be  made  solvent bj 

payments   to   be   made  to it.   It was 

necessary, because  of his  receipt  ol 

the moneys which  had been  paid   to 

him in order to   save  lohn  Dickey 

from being  made liable for the debts 

of Greene &  Co.,  and to  save the i 

members of that firm from  insolvency | 

to pay or to secure the  whole  of the | 

debt which was   nominally   owing   to 

the latter. 

Stitt & Co., just   before assigning, 

translerred    to    Greene   &   Co.    the' 

Si00,000   mortgage    made    by    the 

Highla-.d Worsted Mills.  Stitt & Co \ 

ab:ut the same time,   are said to have 

paid to Greene & Co. so that it might 

pay the same to the wife  of Seth   B. 

Stitt,  who was  not entitled  thereto.! 

$ 10,000.    There     were   assigned    in 

March, 1893, to Greene &   Co.,   up-! 

wards of 2,400 shares of the  Merior. 

Worsted   Mills  stock ; an   agreement 

was made between Greene & Co. and 

five national banks which  were credi- 

tors of that firm, by which  the $100,- 

000 mortgage  mentioned  and  other 

property assigned  to Greene & Co., 

was assigned to John Dickey as trust- 

ee, with  power to convert  the lame 

into cash and pay the proceeds to the 
creditor banks. Mr. Dickey is said to 
hold the mortgage now as trustee to 
relieve Greene S Co. from liability 
from indebtednesi to the banks. The 
Highland Wanted Mil's, through dic- 
tation of Stitt & Co., when known by 
all to be solvent, is said to have made 
an illegal payment of $15 000 in cash 
to the Merion Worsted Mills. 

In conclusion it is charged that 
a large amount of funds and prop- 
esty of Stitt & Co. was improperly 
translerred to Greene & Co The 
Court is asked to direct discovery 
and examination to be made upon 
the charges and to grant sundry 
decrees to straighten out the dis- 
pute, so that the creditors will re 
ccive the moneys to which they 
are entitled The complainant bank 
brought the proceedings in behalf of 
itself and such other creditors as 

may desire to join with it. 
The five creditor banks mention- 

ed were also named as defendants in 
the bill. They are the Central 
National Hank, the Chestnut Street 
National Bank, the Ninth National 
Bank, the Third National Bank and 
the Mechanics' National Bank, all 
of Philadelphia. 

Church Notes 
The White Tea in W- C" T. U. Hall on 

Monday evening will be a pleasant occa- 
sion. 

The Sons of Temperance meeting will 
convene at 7.30 o'clook on Tuesday, open 
meeting at 8-30 o'clock. All frienda of Tem- 
perance are invited,the meetings arc held in 
Odd Fellows Hall. 

Free Will Baptist. 

Sabbath School, at 9.15. 
PreachiDg service, 10.45, subject, "The 

Praying Life," the last in the series on 
"Life." 

Evening service. 7.45, subject, "3od's 
Discovery of Mans Sins." 

Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 7.45. 

Christian Endeavor service "on Friday 
evening at 7.45. 

A cordial invitation is extended to all, 
specially non-church goers to attend these 
services. 

Good music, tree seats, and cordial wel- 
come.    Strangers specially invited. 

The General Council of tbe Free Will 
Baptist Church convened in Harrisburg 
Tuesday, July 17th. Delegates from West 
Conshohocken Church are Rev. T. C. 
Brewster, James Greaves and Joseph Sow- 
ers The council was very largely attended. 
Rev. T. C. Brewster was elected President 
of the eastern association. Frank R. Cal- 
der, secretary, Rev. W. Ganston, vice 
president, Joseph Lowers treasurer. The 
next geiieral conference will be held in 
New York City in August next, two weeks 
session. The West Conshohocken Church 
was admitted to th.- Kastern Association of 
Pennsylvania of which the pastor is presi- 

dent^   __________^^____ 

" MRS. IDAJJASLER. 
Her Advice to Over-Ainbltloas Women. 

REMOVAL. 
1 HI 11 u.i after MAY IH, ISM, 

.Dr. C. F. Tegtmeier's Office 
win be on, 

KOURTH AVKSTK B1L0W   IIAKKY STREKT 
(l"iitil 880 urn 

Offlot boon !<I2 to3 p 111 
Ifl to s p m 1 '.'n I ia 

The Norristown Title, Trust 

and Safe Deposit Co. 
MAIN AND   DeKALB   STS.,   Norristown 

Pays Interest on Deposits. 2 per cent, subtec 
to check. 8 per cent, in Saving Fund Depar; 
ment. Executes Trust, Insures Titles. Rent 
Sates. 4 0 

-TTIOR STATE 8KXATOII, 

Cyrus Q. G-uldin, 
Pottstown, Pa. 

Bt 10 tliu Rules i.f lbs Ki'ptibllcan Con- 
vent fen. 

■•OR STATE SENATOR, 

J. P. Hale Jenkins, 
Norristown, Pa 

Subjsol to the Roles of the Republican Con- 
vention. 

F1 OR8TATE -KXATOR, 

Henry D. Saylor, 
Pottatown, Pa. 

Subject to iho Rules of the Republican C011. 
Villtioll. 

THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK 
OF  CONSHOHOCKEN. 

DIRECTORS. 

LEWIS ROVER, President. 

Jawood Lukens,     Geo. N. Highley, 
James Hall, John  F.   Bowker, 

Geo. W. Wood,    George Corson, 
David  H. Ross,    John A.    Righter, 

DISCOUNT DAY-WEDNESDAY. 

I* GENERAL BANKING BUSINES8 DONE 

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED. 

Drafts on Philadelphia and New 

Ycrk furnished customers without 
oharge. 

ISAAC ROBERTS, Cashier. 

LANDRETHS' 
Gardening Operations for July. 

[BPRCIAL TO Ol'R I.ADT RKAIIERg.] 

.Mrs. Ii!;i Caster, of 120 Olive Street, 
Syracuse, N'.Y., believes that then is no 

amountof money 
large enough to 
equal a good, 
soiiiul, healthy 
constitution. 

Here is a his- 

tory of her 
ease:— 

She was so ill 
with fulling of 
the womb and 

leucoirhcet that she could not stand. She 
was attended by several doctors without 
benefit, and was completely discouraged. 

One evening she heard what I.I/IVKI E. 
I'iiikhttiii'x Vegetable Compound had done 
for Other women, and decided to try It, 
together with Mrs. Pinkham's Sanative 
Wash, and it is well she did, for she 
says: — 

" I am now well and strong. I am not 
troubled with either trouble, and all owing 
to I.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound. 

" If more women would use the Com- 
pound there would be less suffering in the 
world. Many women bring on their 
troubles by over-work. Remember good 
health will outbid riches every time." 

The Ubors ot the gardener will mainly oon- 
*'" In the tillage of tho growing crop.    J 

Tho al«l of uupmprlatf tools Tn the culture 
of cropsund the extermliiiiilon of weeds need 
not to be commended. In the small garden 
use the broud hoe freely, aa It will save 11 vast 
amount ot labor later on, anil l„- „f untold 
OUltural value 111 moving soil and preserving 
moisture 1 he day cannot be loo hot to hoe 
toitdvaiitugo. 

Asparagus-l.i-ils keep el. an. Beuns, Bush or 
Banco,   plant  for aueoeaalon, and cultivate 
i 10-,. ,„gro,vtri.   Beets, thin to four inches. 
Broccoli, plan, out those sown In April. < ai,- 
biigc also especially the sorts which it Is de- 
sired shu I come Into use in September and 
October, in advance of the winter varieties. 
Celery, plant out a portion for early use Cu- 
cumbers, sow successive cn.psoi Choi.eand 
Turkey Corn, I.undrclli Sugar, plant for a 
-nee talon. Kndlve, v-ow. Leeks ihln or 
transplant Peas, a row may be planted asa 
siicee sion.   Sow Hloomsdiilc l.'utiillagaTur- 

D.   I.ANUKKTII & SON'S, 
beedaud  Implement   Warehouse. 

"OS, 21 i  -'.'-. Sixth -tr-el, 
Philadelphia. 

IF YOU PROPOSE 

Buying a hat, you will make no 
mistake in looking over our line, 
we are manufactures and whole- 
sale dealers a..d can sell you »* 
first cost. Our line of straw hats 
are complete, from the cheap io 
cent hat to the finest dr.ss hats 
at $1.50, and you save 20 per 
cent on every hat. 

MANLY VIGOR 
QuIrLlj and PrriNanrntW rt>«torrd Io -uUVrcra 
limn   lout manhood, lunctlanal  dl*order»,  ■>• r •. . 
 ■■•. prcmalure dct'llnc. organic dWny, wenk 
or palpitating heart, di/rhu --, fulntinr upelN, 
ete., brought on by Ignorance, folly, over-work, 
worry or i-n lirim-nt. 

A complete core I» guaranteed by ualng 

Dr. Caton's Vitalizer and Nerve Tonic. 
A true ELIXIR OF 1.1FF, and Inexhaustible 

fountain of youth and health I A marvel of modern 
medicine for men who have spun out the thread of 
life too fnj-t; IIUTI who have suffered great nervous 
shook 11 j men who have been Indlnt-wt, over-indulgent, 
or careless. Hen, alas I w bo arc no longer men. 

(A sample extract from letters dairy received.) 
PKAH HocTORJ r haiv takrn 

a $i.»o b»x, n ml Qlail to way lam 
frfling likfa nrw man. Beforr 1 
taking thrin it iron a yrent effort 
fur me foifomy mirk, but wv / 
do the work at if nothing hail 
ever happened me I/etl I ma* 

.- not U'IY you unit*e enough. Shall* 
uaroRK. ai,niUg i* p£uW to rrftmtmtnd *W«U 

them.   The\/ are icvrth their tceight in gold. 
FROM A Tuamtrci. FRIKMTX 

!,000 more of the same tenor In our possession.) 
he only strictly legitimate cure for Lart Vitallt] 

known to man. At drutrel»tw. or sent sealed by mafl 
or exprefts, for $1 [ 0 for $5, w Ith written guarantee, ol 
cure Information and adviee free and confidential 
Write us with statements of your case. 

Address OATON  Mil*. CO., Boaton, Maaa, 

^IV^'W*! 

DR. CATON'S RELIABLE 

TANSY PILLS 
Bring Bafety, comfort and health. 
Look out! There are Imitation*! 
Don't take any risks. See that you 
get Dr. CATON'S, the original and 
Only absolutely M I ana cer'sln 
preparation. Dnii stores, or by 
■      lledlinu-- 

T A AC BY, The Hatter, 
38 Main St, Norristown. 

Have you seen the 

HAIR BRUSHES 

and COMBS 
in our front window at the 
New Store? We are 
selling them cheap while 
they last—only 22Ci 
for a Comb and Brush. 
The Brush is worth more 
itself. 

null for Si-  Ailvloe f ■.».. 
iiCilon Specific Co., Boiton, Ua.t. 

McCoy's Drugstores, 
Jr£jj Fayette street above Kim. 

Fayette street and Second avenoe. 

/ 



TOWN   NOTES. 

C. II. Brooke has sold hie cigar store ou 
Fayette .Street to Jessie Holtlt-sw irth. Mr. 
Holdeswoth   took    possession   on   Friday. 

Miss Lilian Noblet in in Atlantic  City. 

A five mouths   old   sou  of  George  and 
Annie Abreud died at bis parents   residence 
on  Forrest  Street 00 Friday.    The fuueral 
services wan held on   Monday,   tbe inter 
uieut was iu Treutou. 

A special meeting of Town  Council  was 
called ;or Mouday evening. Only six meni 
berss not a quorum, alltuued. 

bit in lie 1 Mi Ted 11 ii. with friends iroin Nor" 
ristowu, is Oemping along tbe 1'erkiouieu 
Creek. 

Tbe milli of U C. Jou.s ,S: Co., are 
Closed this week for repsiis 

Washington Cauip will pay a Iratcrual 
visit to tbe camp ut Lansda e this evening. 
Tbey will go and return in E E. Hart's 
ooaoltai 

Mr. and Mis. Henry lowuscud are spend 
ing two weeks at Ocean  City, 

Miss Katie Simile is visiting relatives in 
Philadelphia. 

Daniel Stewart Sr., is in At antic City. 

Mrs. Samuel Meredith is visiting friends 
in Reading. 

A FATAL FALL. 

THE   TOl'NOKBT   SON   OF   100    T    MCKENZ1E 

KILLED BV A   FiLL DOWN   A   SHAFT. 

Q Mge C. Mckenzie, the filleen year old 
sou ol John T. McKeuzie nl West Consho- 
hocken, died on Tuesday under peculiarly 
■sad circumstances. 

Early on Monday morning in company 
with William Yocum, a companion of his 
own age, he went io nsar Swede-land to 
pick 'ilackberries. The boys became sepa- 
rated while picking, aud near noon time 
ViiiTim went home, thinking that George 
had become tired  and had also t;oue home. 

As time passed and tie .rge did not re 
turn his parents became alarmed and sent 
another sun, in company wilb V cum to 
bunt him While searching n tbe black 
berry pitch tbey saw au abandoned ore 
shift. The rails that covered it were dis- 
placed, and the grouud at the top showed 
that something had lately la'len into it 
A call down the shaft was responded to hy 
the missing hoy. Mr. McKenzie was quick- 
ly told of the aocideu*. aud drove to tbe 
place taking a long rope. This was lowered 
dowu the hole and tbe boy wa< drawn to 
tbe surface.    The shaft   was ub.mt 00 feet 

Patrick  Scanlou,  40 Fayette street, will   ,ierP     B«  bad a long ragged   cut  ou   his 
right leg which was bleeding profusely, 
and »..B very weak but seemed bright and 
Cheerful. He was taken home and had 
his injuries dressed by Dr. Hall. At first 
he rallied from the Bhock and injuries', 
and it was tbonght he  would recover, bnt 

offer  his Bhoes ut  very   low prices during 
July and August 

Mrs. Moore and daughter, Lena, are ut 
Ocean City. 

Contractor John S. Hippie is placing a 
mansard roof on David W. Harry's resi- 
dence on Harry street. 

A six year old daughter of James M >r 
rison had her left leg broken on Tuesday 
While she was playing around a pile of 
lumber on Harry street it toppled over, 
pinning her limb to the ground aud break- 
ing it near the ankle. The little girl IB 

bearing her iujuries bravely. 

Mrs. Patrick Scanlan, Miss K'lte War- 
den aud William Mooney left ou Thursday 
for a two weeks visit to Atlantio City. 

The following are the officers of St. Mat- 
thews Beneficial Society : 

President, Mark H.  Moran. 
Vice President, John Kehoe. 
Secretary, Kobert Powers. 
Treasurer, Patrick Seanlon. 

WHITEMARSH. 
The residents of East .Vhiteiiiaish wish- 

ing to work out their road tax can do so 
hy leaving word witb tbe Superviior, Lem- 
uel G. Johnson,  Floartcwn. 

The 1'. .v K company have a neat aud 
tns»y flour bed opposite the station, in 
charge of W. H   Pi ink, station agent. 

George G. Davis, undertaker, buried 
Mr*. Isabella, wile of S. H. Frease, ol Am 
bier, at Odd Point Baptist Church lnst 
Friday. 

The Episcopal Sunday school at Broad 
\xe, conducted by Miss Lottie Haas, is in 
a flourishing condition."They intend giving 
a picnic in the fall. 

Tbe funrial ol Edward Fisher was held 
from his parents' residence, Hickorytown 
on Monday. The child was aged two 
years, lutermentat Union church, White 
marsh. 

While reaping with a nachine on Tues 
day afternoon Christian < ininii, a farmer, 
near the old Consbobocken toll-gate, n .- 
served a black snake oiled on tbe ground 
He sent two of bis haul- for pitchforks, 
wth which to dispatch tbe reptile, aud de 
tided to run tbe machine once again 
around the field. Io making tbe round 
the knives of tbe machine cut the snake in 
hall 1' measured seven feet and nine in 
rlies. and iu its stomach was found a rat. 
This is the third snake of that species that 
baa been killed in that viciniiy this year 

Probably a Murder. 
A serious stabbing affray took place 

The   Ancient   Order  of Hiber- 
nians. 

The following are  the officers of Division 
V'   I, 4.0  H , of this borough : 

1'resident, Mark H. Moran. 
liecording Secretary,  Manas M. Sweeny. 
I inancial Secretary, Wm.   M.   Connelly. 
John Callihan is acting  as  treasurer,   in 

place of H. P   Gilmore.    A  treasurer  will 
be elected at the next meeting. 

The   following  are  the  officers   of  the 
tiustees of the Division : 

President, John J. Fitzgerald. 
Secretary, John O'Connor. 
Treasuicr, Patrick Seanlon. 
The directors of the Diyision are John J 

Fitzgerald,   Patrick  Seanlon,  Daniel  Wa 
tert, Thomas Conuer aud John O'Jonner. 

A  meeting  of the County Board of the 
order was held in Eagans Hall,   West  Con- 
shohocken, on Sunday.    Hev  Father Hand 

I of St. Katharine's Church   ol  Wayne,   was 
present and said that the   church had deci 

, ded  to offer a ha dsome stand »f colors to 
tbe   diviiion   that   would   contribute  the 

I greatest   amount   of   money   for  the new 
! church. 

James Kindregan of Jenkintown was 
elected treasurer in the place of H. P. 
Gilmore. Frank Golien of Bridgeport is 
the   president   of  the  Board  and   M.  M 

Highest of all in Leavening L ower.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report, 

Baking 
Powder 

ARSOLLTTELY PURE 

! 8 weeny of 
Secretary. 

this  borough  is  the Financial 

Base Ball. 
A large orowd gathered  In  the meadows 

on Saturday afternoon to witness the   game 
lielweeu the Manai unk and the Bowery  of 

during tbe night aud the next   morning   he   at Jeukllltowu OU I hureday  evening,   this borough.    Tbe Manayunk failed to Dut 
igot weaker aud   weaker until death oc-   Robert Brazy, helperou   the  farm  of  ' 
curred Albert Tyson, made himself disagree- 

..      iii.   MI- ,   i.   i, | able iu the presence of  Mrs.  Tysou. Ii.-.  Hall, McKeuzie and   w...i.i _ Highly were Mr.Tyson attempted to eject him from 
in attendance but nothing could be done. ! the premise8. Brazy refused to go and 
The mj -uy to Ins leg, the shock of tbe fall pulled out a sharp bladed knife and 
aud the five hours imprisonment in the | stubbed Mr. Tysou seyerely in the 
shaft proved more than he could recover breast and on the head, 
from The assailant  then    attempted   to 

Tbe funeral services will be held this make n'8 escape, but he was soon 
afternoon from his parents .esidenee on . captured by some men who heard the 
Cedar Avenue. Tbe interment will be in i fraCf9' The "™.^* murderer nar- 
n „.„ „ mi.. . rowlj escaped being roughly handled. 
Barren Hill Cemetery.    His school  m.teelB8 hip pur8uer8 bad a ^ about his 
will attend m a body, and  have secured a  neck wh"»n  some officers   came   and 
handsome floral offering. ■ took the man  in  custody.    He  was 

George McKeuzie was an exceptionally given a hearing before Justice Har- 
bright and lovable boy and a favoiite wiih j mer, who committed him to Xorris- 
his schoolmates, teachers and  iu  fact  with ! town jhil f°r trial. 

in an appearance, and a game with a picked 
nine was played.    The  score was 9 to 6 in 
(avorofthe   Bowery.    Tbe  batteries  were i 
Crowley  aud   Dougherty  for the  Bowery, 
aud  McGrath  and  Bulger   lor the 
nine. 

picked 

William McDermott, cashier of the   First  "" who  came in  cont ict with  him. 
National Bank, is confined   to bis home  by 
sickness 

William Aveyard has sold a half interest 
in six lots aud a house in this borough to 
J. H. Crankshaw for $1. 

untimely death  will 
whole comunity. 

be  monroed  by 
His 
the 

West    (Jonshohocken   Locals 
Ellen,   an   infant   daughter of Bernard 

and  Mary   McCanl,  died   at  her home In 
James Gibbons of Philadelphia is visiting   Wils mtown  on   Friday,  aged six months. 

William McCovern. j Tbe mneral ge^ice, were held ou Monday, 

Mrs. T. Qniun has been   appointed agent; the interment was in St.  Matthews ceme- 
for the Viavi Remedies in this borough tery. 

The members of Mt. Zion Church are ar        William Barns,  an  aged  and  respect*! 
ranging for an old folks concert to be given j citizen,   died   at  his   home   ou Thursday 
in Temperance Hall. night.    The Mineral services  were  held on 

Mrs.  Lizzie  Culp and   brother, Charles   Mond8y niornin8-    MM8
 
wa8 celebrated iu 

Homiller of Roxborough, were visiting «la-   *• Gertrude's Church, tbe  interment  was 

tive» here this week. 

The pulling out of a guy wire allowed the 
arc light at First avenue ami Fayette street 
to drop almost to the ground about nine 
o'clock on Wednesday night. A temporary 
panic  was  caused  until  it was found that 

n St. Matthews cemetery. 
Colonel'.Bosby shell and lamily are spend- 

ing the summer at "The Hermitage." 
A special meeting of the Town Couucil 

w is held on Saturday evening. President 
Nay Ion and Messrs. Britt, Hart man and 
Suiythe were present.    The ordinance fix- 

A Birthday Socal. 
Master Wm. S. Campbell of 243 Hector 

street was just sweet sixteen on Tuesday 
last.    Iu honor of tbe day he was  tendered 
a social by about 4(1 ol his friends. A very i Park, Norristown 
enjoyable evening was spent by all present j rhe Pen v-Bryn is the Y 
Music was oue of the features ol the even 
ing, vocal as well as instrumental music 
was listened to aud niich admired. Misos 
Anna Bates and Auna Foulke rendered 
some of their famous duets 

Games were indulged in until a late honr 
when all returned home after haying a 
good time. At a reasonable hour refresh- 
ments were served. 

Mr. > '.uiipiieli received many handsome 
and beautiful presents- 

Among those present were the following: 
Misses   (ieorgiua   and   Alice 

A   game   was   played   between the West 
Conshohocken  and the Bridgeport  clubs in 
•Swedelaud on Suuday afternoon.    The lat 
ter were defeated by a score of 26 to 4   The 
features of   the   game   were   Blake's one 
handed catch and McCloskey's batting. The 
batteries were   McCloskey   and   Blake  for 
West Conshohocken  and Cnrr and  Magee ' 
for Bridgeport. 

Thomas ward is the manager for the 
Bowery Club 

The Keystone Club was defeated by the 
Rosebuds on Saturday by a score of 37 to 
11 

The Pen y-Bryn Base Ball Club will play 
a  nine from the  Ersine Club  at Oikview ! 

August     7th. | 
M  C. A.  Club | 

re-organized. 

The Manayunk and Bowery Clubs will 
play in the meadow to-morrow  afternoon. 

JOSEPH   H. CHOATE. 
One of the best known IftwyefS in New York t'ily is Joseph H. Choat 

chosen president of  the New York Slate Constitutional Convent! 
residents of the state have ever seeured.     Mr. I 'Itoate is also mentioned as a possible 
Republican candidate for governor of New York. 

.. who was 
on. an   honor   tew 

the wire bail no electricity running through ; ing the tax rate   at seven  mills  was  read 
it. Officer Hollands, with the ass'stauce ol 
several citizens, 'astencd the wire around a 
lamp-post, thus oleva'ing tbe light out ol 
the reach of travelers. 

Fred Lower has removed his boot und 
shoe store from Spring Mill avenue, to 
Poplar street above Hector. 

he first time. It is expect, d the ordinance 
will lie passed at the regular meeting oi; 
Wednesday evening. Augu-t 1st. 

The Holiness Christian   Anocl ition Sun- 
nav School will hold their annual picnic in 
Hell's Woods on Saturday, Augu9l lSlh. 

Mr.   J.   K.   Wood   of   Nornstowu, will 

B.   Holland   spoke   at   the Young | l'rench in the Biptist Church on Sunday. 
Miss Annie Davis is visiting 

Jas. 
Men's  Republican Club of  Pottstown, on 
Thursday evening of last week. 

While Chalkley Pieison was repairing the 
8chool Hiuse clock on Monday he was 
taken ill and bad to be removed to his 
home. 

The regnlar semi—annual dividend of 
three per cent was declared by the directors 
of the Gas L.ght Company on Monday. 

The Methodist Sunday School will picnic 
at Ziebers Grove on Saturday, August 11th. 

Miss Elizabeth Ford, of tbe convent in 
Reading, was visiting her mother, Mrs. 
John Ford, this week. 

relatives at 
Lewisville.' 

Edward Adams is placing a pavement in 
front of John Pernsides property on Front 
street. 

Rev Daniel O'Connor, of St. Gertrude's 
Church, was amone tbe many priests in at- 
tendance at the iimeial ol Daniel Driscoll, 
in Reading, on Wednesday. 

\l'-s Lonsia Touson and Oeorge Fox 
were married on Wedn"eday by Rev. 
Father O'Connor in St. Gertrude Church. 
A reception was held after the ceremony at 
the home of tbe bride's parents. 

Philip, tbe son of Benjamin and Anna M. 
The Progress Saying Fund so d f 2(100 at K«asell, died on Wednesday.    Tbe funeral 

par on Tuesday evening. services will be held on   Sunday  afternoon 
, _ at   two  o'clock   from    his    residence   io 
James  togarty  fell  from  a hay mow iu .      J i    J     ir   u- /-. w      %c   <■ 

»T   .._ r.      .ii ™      , , . Swedelaud     Washington Camp  No.   18 of 
North Consbohccken ou Tuesday and broke 
bis wtist 

Brooklyn ; Einma Cochran, of Norristown ; 
Katie Dean, of Chester ; Bella McPhearson, 
of Philadelphia ; Anna Bates, Agnes Mc 
Mullen, Irene Miller, /euuie Pitman, 
Uhoda Silk, Lillie Mill IT, Minnie Stark, 
l'>a Cayanangh, Flora Cavauangh, Anna 
Foulke, I, ilia Ferrier, Mag.;ie Steen, Lena 
Robinson, Messrs. Qeorg< Koch, Jos. Her- 
ron, Levi Johnson. Charles Miller, Charles 
McGirr, Willie A len, Luford Barrett, 
Howard Robinson, Wilmer Bates and JohD 
Jones, all of Coosbohuiken. 

Mrs- Mary   H.  Wngley. 
Mrs. Mary H. Wrigley  died at her hom 

in Denison, Iowa, at  two o'clock  on  San. 
day morning.    Her death was caused   hy a 
severe attack of Bright's disease. 

Her body was brought to Conshohocken, 
where funeral services  were conduc ed  on 

Faulkner of  Thursday afternoon by Rev.  A. B. Atkins, 
D. D., at the home of her brother William 
Heywood. The interment was in Swede's 
Burying Ground 

Mrs. Wrigley was born in England in 
1824, but passed the greater part of her 
lilein this yicinitv. In September, 1881, 
sberenroyed o Denison, Iowa, where the 
has since resided. 

The Fremont News in speaking ol her 
death, says : 

■ihe was reared to hard work from early 
childhood, and. knowing the haidsbips she 
endured, it was the ambition of her lile to 
see her children escape like trials aud rear 
them to become uselul meu and women. 

8he was a Christian woman and a faithful 
and cons stent member of the Protestant 
Flpiscopal Church. The faith she held in 
the teachings of the bible and the many 
promises held out to those who should fol 
low its teachings, led her to trust herself to 

THE  BRITANNIA  AM)  THE   PRINCE. 
The victorious A rica's cup defender Vi-ilanl lias at  last   I « than met her 

match in the Britannia, owned by His Royal lliirlineaa the Prince ol Wales.    The 
Britannia seems by far a better boat than her Am ii.au rival. 

The Pines 
A meeting ot the managers of Toe Piues 

was held Weduesday afternoon, at which 
ten ladies were present A report was 
made stating that the Home had been 
open five weeks during which time Ti. 
women and children were receive.!. There 
are now 35 persons in the bouse an 1 cotta- 
ges, so that our expenses are heavy even | the tender mercies of divine providence, 
with the greatest care and economy. and she fell a-leep, casting all her   burdens 

Some letters from children,  written after   on Him, who died on  Calvary,   as   the sa- 
their retnin to tbe   city   to   ixpress   their   viour of mankind. |-. o   -l 
thanks and  pleasure,  were read.    This is       Many sorrowing relatives and friends are   ^° L,0zen jailors 

A GREAT 

MILLINERY : WEEK 
25 Dozen Hats 

Reduced to 12c 

West Conshohocken will have charge ol the 

one sent by a  bright,   mischievous  boy  of 
seven toonr matron, Miss 11 lined 

"Miss Hornet, I  got  borne  safe.    Your 
little Iriend Tom.    I send my love to  Suse 

^Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Joit*.  are in Cape \ yu]| Cemetery. 
M«7. 

The Baptist Sunday School Picdc will | 
be held at Zither's Grove To-morrow (-'at 
urday) tbe 21st iuBt.    There will be special 
atlractiouB iu tbe way of athletic games,   iu 
the  afternoon    commencing  at  3   o'clock 
nnder the direction of the Pastor,   Rev    E ; 
A. Kook.   The gnmes  will  include  hnrdle 
racing, sack aud wheelbarrow races,throwing 
the hammer, tu^ of war. running and walk- 
big n att lies, running   aud   standing high 
jump, bi.se ball iu the morning.    The names 
of the  winners of the garni s  will  be  pub- 
lished iu tbe  Conshohocken   RECOHI'KK of 
next week. 

servic-s.     The   interment will be iu the »nd  Mary,  slit- is a cook, aud my love to dren and friends. 

left to mourn her death—not as one lost 
to them, but as gone before. Her virtues 
aud christiau endowments -will remain as 
sweet incense in tbe  memory of her chil. 

U 

Shtiiff.SinipBijii/old Jtba stock andL,flx. 
turesof Mich.d J. Harvey on Tbursday.$91 
21 was realized. 

The p!cnicof the Literary Society will be 

W  C. T 

The 2nd W. C. T. D. of Conshohocken 
met at tbe home of Mrs. Sarah Thwaite, 
and had a veiy pleasant meeting ou Thurs 
day, July 12th. Eight new members were 
received, making the memlierslnp 24 np to 
date. The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: 

President, Mrs. K. Eisenburg 
Vice Presidents, Mrs. Sarah lierron. 

Mrs  M   A  Beatty. 
Secretary, Mrs. R. McGiathery. 
Treasurer, Mis. S. Thwaite. 
The Department of Literature was taken 

up to distribute temperance and gospel 
leaflets. Other department- will betaken 
upastheuay opens. Next meeting will 
be held with.Mrs. S. Herron. 

Mrs. Sheerun. I send my love to Mrs 
Brada, Florence, sister Maggie and May. 
Good bye. I wish I did not come home." 

The following donations are acknowl 
edged with thanks : 
Mrs. Wm. L.  Pero', Ir    9 10 OH 
Mrs. Chas. Heber  Clark         10 00 
Miss  Mary L.   Clark           1 00 
Mrs  John  Wood     2 sheets 
Mrs. David Harry     Toys and clothinn 
Mrs. James Mullock Cake 
Mrs. M. O'Brien     Cake 
Mrs. S A. Devereux 

A Qood  Season for Living. 
"She lives to love and loves to live, 

She loves to live  became she lives to love.'1 

Many think It is a BIB to be sick ; being so, 
one cannot besto v their affections on others 
aa the Crestor Intendfd ; being io, it certainly 
is a duty toenre yourself. Most women, these 
dsyfl, net* an Invigorsting tonic- Worn-out 
teaohers, ".hop girls,'' dressmakers, milliners, 
and those snbjeot to tiresome labor, have 
found a boom in Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Pre- 
scription. It is a s?othing and strengthening 
nervine, indncing refreshing Bleep, relieves 

Two bams, paper and envelopes   despondenoy and restores to  full nie all  the 
Mr  G.  Frees Meat 
Mr. S. Wood Meat 
Miss Anna Harry.  Scissors  and Magazines 

Guaranteed  Cnre. 
We authorize our advertised druggist to sell 

on Saluiday July 28lb at Valley Forge, the ; Dr. King's New   Discovery for Consumption, 
trair leaves  West Conshohocken .station 'jit' Coughs and  ColdB,  upon thia condition.    If 
8 14 o'clock. ' you are sfflloted witb a Congh,  CelOs or any 

Miss Sarah  Lawson |of  Philadelphia is  ^ung, Throst or Chest trouble,  and   will use 

visMing;tier brother hero. 

I The . rresbyterian[ Sunday JSchool .will 

,„„ . „  ,r.    , „• .       I .    lit never disappointed.    Trial bottles free; at! bottle or ' 
Joseph C. rmslcyu, recovering from.. J. Rnfu. Bsrr.of W.stOn.hohocken , only 60c. 

severe sickness. 

appetitsB »nd affections of one's nainre. It is 
sold, by druggletr, nnder a guarantee from its 
makers th»t it will, in every case, g ve sstis 
faction, or price (91.00) will be promi tly re- 
funded. 

Reduced to 15c 

10 Dozen Hats worth«e 
Reduced to 89c 

All.of our Fine Dark Hats 
Reduced to 49c 

io Dozen Leghorns 
Sold at S7c. 

^Reduced to SOe 
io Dozen Finest Leghorns 

For children, now ti 38, 

Reduced to 76o 
15 Dozen Trimmed Hats 

For Children, 

Reduced to lit 
Ladies Tiimmed Sailor Hats 

Reduced to 25d 

Any Flower in our store above 
25c at half price. 

Any Flower below   25c.   On^ 
Third oft regular price. 

Closed Every Fvening at 6 0'clock,Lxcept,Sauirday, 
During July and August. 

A Leader. 
Since its first introduction, Electric Bitters ' 'Reader, 

has gained rapidly in popular favor, until now ' medicines 
it is clearly in tbe lead among pore medicinal 
somes   and   slteratives— containing   nothing 
which permitB its use as a beverage or Iutoxi- 

tbis remedy as directed, giving it a fair trial   "a"1. " iB recognized as the  best and purest 
and experienced no benefit,you may return tbe   medicine for all ailments of Stomach, Liver or 
bottle and have your money  refunded.     We J Kidneys.-It will cure Sick Headache, Indiges- 

ho.d there annual  excursion, on ^Saturday   conld not make this offer did we not know that' ,lont Constipation, and drive Malaria from the i  1 Hood's Bareipinlla l« »u   honest medicine. 
August 4th, going to Wethcrills Glen ! Dr. King's New Discovery conld be relied |on. ] system.   Satisfaction guaranteed with   each ; honestly advertised, effects honest Icurei, and 

bottle or the money will be refunded.   Trice   gives every patrm a f»h- equivalent for his 
per  bottle.   Sold by T.  F. McCoy | money.   What  more can you reaaonablv ask ? 

I Drug Store.   Large size 60c. and ILM.    2W '• »nd *■ ■*■*■ B»«, »' West Conshohocktn. 2 j    A fair trial guarantees a complete cure. 

Their Kume It legion- 
there  are many blood   purifying 

There ii bnt one Hood's SsreaparilK 
Do not allow high-aoandiig >dvertisemei.ts 

or other devices to turn yon from jonr pur- 
pose to tske Hood's tarsaparilla, because In 
tnis purple yon are right and will not he dis- 
appointed In the result. 

M. H. BASH & SON, 
62  Fast Main Street. Norristown. Pa, 

JOB PRINTING -> 

-:-       Promptly Attended t0 



Dr ,317 Arch St. 
iLADELPHIA, PA. 

ii' '•)'—i.* 11-.!    in America, 
tint w i ■' otnera n.lvprt.Ne. 

NE«; DUS DEBILITY 
AND THE Hi   ULTS (F INDISCRETION 

tfOMial   UlMMM and Mrirtiire<t 
IVriiiuiirmlt    I uit (I   in 3 In 5 thus 

BL000 POISON E?S53i^5» 
lit* v. Hrlbixttti W l<> HI ilays. 6 yi-.ii>' I" nr< — 
Dean II |iitalaml C prwUral expel u-mv, aa 
Cciiiii'.»;. ..HI l)l|>Iuiuai i>t>'\,-. >< uu five 
a-cem KMiupa riir book, * TKl Til," tho only 
booh ..\(. ■ ins Quack l>wiui-»»iul o(licr*ad- 
Terttalnu MI ■ ! t*.   A true mend 
to all  MilhT-o ai.tf ;<> IIM'M* rohit'inplutliiK 
marriage.  Tuemoei vtnbborn and daonroua 
oa»e*M>lliit.'.l.   Write < Trail ana be. "ed. 

D. BRITT, 

ATTORNEY-AF-LAW. 
i.--i..:;a,   an 

Ding offlct- 7,30 to •). p. m. Front and Qeorg. 
street., Wost Conshohocken. 

t\rM. F. MEYERS 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
'08 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

Evening Office, Bank Building, 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

ERR0RS«Y0UTH 
and Obscure   Dhivt speedily and permanently 
cured, by Urn celebrated specialist, ^^ 
r^O       I   flPR    320N.I5thSt. LfR.   LUDDI    Philada., Pa. 

X«0 deception, no falsa* roprosoutalloa.    1 will cure 
»pr poglilvi'ly oiid uiaku you vidimus and strung, 

t*fc&&F'°H0el CURE TREATMENT 

YOUP     EALTH 
to of more Importance than all other 

things   combined. 

aAS.   B    HOLLAND, 
AT TORNEY-AT-LAW. 

I       -wed.-street,       - • Norristown, I'a 
Offloeal the  realdenot 184 8, boventa avenue 

"liocki-n, Wednesday and Fridayevening. 
All legal business promptly attended to.      ■ | 

Jury  List. 

^yM. F. SMITH, 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 
•■.reel, over  Brook'aCigar Store 

temple ■ Buiiiiing, Just  at  this sea- 
son of the year a   Conshohocken, 
little     foresight    RePM auJ Bill* Promptly Collected 
may save a   doc- ——  
tor'.- bill. 

Cleanse the System. 
Purify the Blood, Build 

Peuua 

JRA N. SAYLOR, 
up Hasted Energies. 

Hood s Sarsapurllla, 66c. 
Cohen's 5arsaparillu, 50c. 

_ .      ,   „ HotTa Malt Extract, toe. 
Cohen 9 IVptoni/ed Halt, isc.lf i.<.opcr doien, 

I.  COHFNReadinltT«rmln«' Druggist *  ^V,,C1^N.E.Cor.At«.ket<kiJtrT5ts. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

AND 
COLLECTOR. 

RENTS.      BILLS,      ETC.       COLLECTOR 
HOUSES   RENTED. 

omce—Lor.    Front and George Sts., West Con- 
shohocken. Pa. 

tarfield Tea 
Couatipstiou, Kculoriii Conml.XIOII, San* Doctor*' 
Samplefive   KiAXrizutTKACo., 31VW. 16U.St..N.Y 

Cures Sick Headache 

|J. ft W. JO'FS     SCOURERSI 
oldest in the b latneaa, roost MitlAftk'tory ID I 

I workmanship and lover In prioefl than any I 
li'tlitT,    All wo.k guaranlftd.    A trial| 
I ltl CODTllll'lllg. 
I nip 1 ()1H < olnmbla Avenue, 
I UTTlCeSi  "ih finer1  Vine WlreeU, and 

9108 Cleala. Motown   tirniip. 
I'll 11 I III 1 III I t  I 

FRAZERGRE£S 

f#   H. LUBBE, 
Conveyancer,   Real   Estate   Broker, 

General Business Agent and 

Notary   Public 
Mortgages negotiated. 

Office ; Hector St. flrstdoor bel. P. O.. 2nd atory 

Bargains in Real Estate, 
In Conshohocken. 

iJfVS? lols' on Twelfth avenue, owner will 
build thereon a six roomed house with all neces- 
sary additions Including fencing. When com- 
plete will sell on easy terms, cheap A good 
chance to secure a home. 

A store dwelling, frame stable, and about 1W 
icres of ground, including Iruit orchard     All In 

BEST   IH   THE   WOBLD. 
BswasulascjoaUtiflearaaiianrpaaMd, actual 9 

Ontlastlns two txaxsja of ssni other brann. Not 
•ffacwd by baatBTUDTTHI. *iV..'. i I X E. 

FOBBAIJlBYDKAIEBaQmEBAIJ.Y. lyr 

T«AOE MA*,, 

k.'ii will n.ake noi 

FORSYTH & HOFFMAH 
8. E. Cor. Market 

and 18th Streets, 
FIIILA.,  I'A. 

JEWELERS. 
Istak. by trying oneof OUI I 

^"'"ent condition ; clone to borough. Price low 

Itotttaaiift ,'ri°k re8'denoe• s'ouu>' 52x186 feet, 

rectOTaSw ""lck 8t°ne  dweUln* ""d "*bl«. 
7 roomed frame plastered dwelling. Fifth Ave. 
9 roomed frame dwelling. Fourth avenue. 
7 roomed brick dwelling and two lote.Slxth Aye 

cite st"" t   brlek dwelling, lot 80x186 feet Fay- 

'H,^?I1 ro(,m.e(1 brlc,k dwellluga. Tenth ayenue, 
Building lota1 on Fayette and Hector atrects 

seventh  Eghth, Twelfth and Spring Mill ave- 
uucsandothera. 

JOHN      MEYERS, 
Insurance an(   Real  Estate Agent 

Fayetu Street.   Conshohocken   Pa. 

/,'     1 uemw -re « si 

«,.,.!»• I I K. <io 
Si 

flu.. - 
•  ."   S,..i:il 

' L°°r~r<?Ln: ?.ou"?   on   WaTnnt"7treet  one g. 

Na.ll<l VIIK-.   -.!.«• <■.'.-.I. 
i---11 H. <...i,:. Mnliliiim 1 

'i.l.OO 
I«'Mr.- 1 ■ M. lioid, naiiioira or 

• '.Itflii. 
I .   lie.' I 1 h. fi«M   Illlr.l, tVitl 

iiirim 1, r Klartsi, • -      l.von 
I.- ^lM*«|»ejl II.I-P Mwlaa 4'hnfrlainrM (».oo 

fi  lull lli,.a 1-1 n"M uiitl platotl d. wi 11 y ;n in... 1, 1 ,:,. 
\        .    Wnrimli n'atehe*, .i».-li\. 1 luck a and 

iwnra.   Waic 
»•     i.lcj. 

813.00 1 home and four lots on Merion areuue in 
!?.!!X 1 ''":onKD of WeatOonahohooken . 

„,T°' £ brick »nd a tnaie dwelling houM 
wi h -hop on alley, on Hector gtreet nea, 
Poplar Conshohocken Pa.   Apply to 

IltA W. SAYLOR. 
West Conahobocken. 

.. and 18 K. Wadding Kings 

Complexion Preserved 
DR. HEBRA'3 

VIOLA CREAM 
jtemovet Fraaktes, Pimplaa. 
Aivar - Motes, _ Blaokheada; 
Sunburn and'Tan, and re- 
•lores the akin to Its origi- 
xial freshncsb, producing a 
«toar and healthy com- 
plexion. Superior to all lace 

SJf.SSI","0"* •V,<l^'?'rf?ct1' h«milcas.   At  all 4lruggista, or mailed ior SOcta. Bend lor Circular. 

VIOLA SKIN  SOAP ■• •Impt, hmmpv.i.k .. a 
tfkln pnrnyins »"P. uangnsM for   ll.e lollrt,   Mil   •lUuniia 

yd.   Aiiinm.,,,   Price 25 Ceats. 
C C. BITTNER d CO., TOLEDO, O. 

Families Supplied with 

< 
CD 

OYSTERS! 
at FOLHY'S 

•FOOT OF FAYETTE ST. 

M 
«\£ ACKER'S 

ONTGOMfiRY HOUSE", 
or.   Fayette and   Marble   streets. 

Conshohocken, Pa. 
Don t fail to drop In eith- 
er of our stores, when In I V- S. BLOOMH ALL.    Proprietor 
the locality, and refresh All the best brands of Liquors, Wines,   Ale, 
yourself   with   a   f r e e   "" '' l'"",r.''"'-   Stabling accommodations. 

fclass   of   the   Genuine!  
Wild Cherry Phosphate, 
and   examine  "Acker's 

specials    for that day or week. 

Complete catalogue mailed on ap- 
plication. Goods delivered almost 
everywhere. 

FINLEY ACKER & CO. 
«Ji and laj N. 8th St. and Reading- T.rmiosU, 
«*rket St. below nth. Philadelphia. 

M. Daly, 

MONUMENTAL 
AND 

Building Work 

lug Mill Ave. below Ash St, 
I <m>.h<)h<>cken, P». 

•y^ASHINGTON HOTEL, 

•>lo. 40 Elm street, 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

1OHN A. HARROLD,      •        Proprietor. 
All the  beat brands of Wines,] Liquors, Ale 

'■'orter and Beer. 

GENERAL: MEADE HOTEL 
42  and   44   SOUTH ELM STREET, 

aCoDshohocken, Pa. Z 

J \%J. LO'JQHREY,'Prbprie76r 

Best brands of Liquors, Wines, Porter, Ale and 
Beer,   Accommodations for man and   stabling. 

mi-   11-1     FOB    TIIK    OOTOBES    TERM   OF 

• BIHIHAL AMwivii. (uiiiT. 

Followioii is the list of jurors diawn for 

<iue week of criminal court, cimnienciijjr 

Monday, Octoier 1st, and oue week of civil 

1 mrl beginning Monday, October 8lh : 

(IKAMi   .11   BY. 

I. J. Mover, Conshohocken. 

Thomas H. York, Jenkiutowri. 

-M.iunce P, Brown, Morristown. 

Atkinson F. Jarrett, " 

Jacob Newman, Rockledge. 

EdwardS  Grmder,  Royeriford. 

aniosB. Bertolette, Frederick. 

William J. Taylor, Lower Merion. 

Charles C. Knox,        " " 

Warner Arthur, " " 

Irviu A. Kepler, Lower Pottsgrove. 

Alvin C. Alderfer,   Lower Salford. 

Alexander McCluin, Marllioro. 

Davi 1 K  Riichie,   Moreland. 

I\   li. Scheetz, Nurriton. 

Isaac B. Hahn,  Perkiomen. 

S. Powell Childs, Plymouth. 

Frederick liowman,        " 

Willium Yenkle, Sprinifleld. 

Christian S. Stoyer, Towanenciu. 

John J   Bi(H>ke, Upper Pottegrove. 

Joseph S. Miller, Upper Providence. 

William Roberta,    " " 

S   Howard Yoeum   " " 

PETIT JI'RY. 

Robert McCoy, Jr , Bridgeport. 

Edwin T. Wilson,  Conshohocken. 

Charles L. Flock, East Greenville. 

Edward E. Shelly,  Hatboro. 

Comly Walton, " 

Harry Banks, " 

Howard Fleck,   Tenkintown. 

Charles H. Miller, Lansdale. 

Charles E. Bean, North Wales. 

John H. Tyson,   Norristown. 

Duncan Foisytbe, " 

John E   Seidler, " 

Harry C. Giliwier, " 

Thomas B Smith, " 

Jacob White, " 

BenjmiinF. Lightcap, Norristown. 

John T. Dyer, " 

John Heelin, " 

George J. TIUIUbower, Pennsburg. 

William P. Buckley, Pottetown. 

William Duckwortn,       " 

WinfleldSandi, *' 

Morris Geist, " 

Uiram  Burdan, " 

Thomas Whitman, " 

Frank Stauffer, Royereford. 

Samnel ltinehart,  West Conshohocken, 

Joseph Haycock, Cheltenham. 

George W   Steiner, Frederick. 

Howard B. Stetler, " 

Jacoby Ott, Hatfield. 

Epbriam Delp,     " 

Noah 8. Sbeip,      " 

James E. Christman, Limerick. 

Samuel Ford, Lower Gwynedd. 

Walter H. Jenkins, Lower Gwynedd. 

/. 1 MI 1 - mi Outfield, Lower Merion. 

Joel Barlow, Lower Providence. 

G.orgeG. Alderfer, Lower Salford. 

Jobn D. Hoapt, Montgomery. 

Walter Shepherd, " 

David Seasolti, Njrriton. 

Horace C. ColemaD, I'lymonth. 

William Arbuckle, Upper Dublin. 

William Heller, Upper Hanover. 

E mer Grant, Upper Merion. 

El ward B   Conard,    " 

vVilliam H   Ramsey,   " " 

James J.   Wilioug,       " " 

Charles Hansel, " " 

Edwin M. Abraham,    " " 

Frank W. Becbtel, Upper Pottsgrove 

Frank H. Bleim, " " 

Edward Br.wnbtek,   Upper   Provideuce. 

Johu E   B owu, " •' 

Samnel H   Hallman, " " 

Owen R udenbnsb, Whitpain. 

George H   Tippan, " 

Jjhu C. M>rgan, Worcester. 

TRAYEKSB   JURY. 

David J. A ubler. Ambler. 

Henry W. B. Reed,    " 

Jesee S  Ciwsel, Bridgeport. 

T. Wilson My lea,     " 

John H. H«ine9, Conshohocken. 

Jobn J. Fitzgerald,        " 

Wilson R. Snyder, Grecnlane. 

Levi R   Keller, Lansdale. 

Joseph Z. Kratz,      " 

Edwin A. Bean,  Norriatown. 

Frauk H. Bolton,        " 

John8ha*. 

Samnel S  Kohn, " 

David F. Wilson, " 

John H. Maginley, " 

William H. Bjdey, " 

John L. Yeakle, *' 

Henry P. Leaf, 

To'iiits B. Mofer, Lower   I'oltwgrove. 
l».   Morgan Uaeeelberrj', Lower Provi- 

lil'IICC. 

laiiies B. Jacoby, Marlboro. 

Franklin BeltenuB,     " 

D. Drace Fryef^New Hanover. 

Amandus C. Mrnsc'i " 

Milton F. Leidy, 

Jacub S. Baipet,        " 

William Butcher, Norriton. 

Byrnes M. Jolinaon, 1'erkiomen. 

Jefferson S. Geller, Skippack. 

Malilon F. Scheelz, Spnuglield. 

Henry R. Cooper, Towamencin. 

Joel Supplee, Upiwrtiwynedd. 

Boo*   B. KriusH,   Upper Hanover. 

James T. Epright, Upper Providence. 

Aaron Ambler,  Worcester. 

The Iiiiperlinent  Itiibonn and the Athletle 
Crocodile. 

L 

DOYQU 
10OUGH 
DON'T DELAY 

KfeMf* 
BALSAM 

X^l    I" I'" ; ol assembly an, 
d M.iich >7th. 1868, ami aupplementarv 

,uct« thereto, the Treusurci   ul   Uontgou.erv 
' oonnty w ieel the 1 

the lolloa Ing named  times and   1 
for the   p   i-poae ol  reoeiving  the State and 
',""   ' 1   the yea -scd In 
ni'-ii 1   |ii-' i\,- dial rteis, rut ■ 
.    '   '" ''-I'M'    01    M goiui n .   ul   Hi,,   public 
house or Pnllp i.. Brown,   Monday, j . 

"-Mi. -I Hatfleid, al the public house ol 
"■ ' nderkonTi r, N lay, lory X, from 1 

.Tbwnahlppi Tcwameneln, si the public hooN 
> Baumey.     1 v.Julyftih, irom 10 

Borough of Lansdale, Weal ward .11 the nubile 
LowneaTw eidiu! iu'iy «n. 

Iijruuyli ..I l.iuiMlale, Baal ward, it the mhllii 
,;:;;;:eM:,i.V.U.   .'iced.   Wcdl^lW.1!'',;1-^ 

>ubllc house o' 
11   26,  In,111 a 

Borough ul 8 lUderton, HI the pv 
Jobn c/ Hanaberker, Thursday. Ju 

fownshipol Honbam.al  the public house of 
BaUowell Brothen, 1   Iday.Jmj   ■:,h, irom 10 to 

.lCurciCo,da.Coarhs.Ser.T'-..-o«t,Croap.lBBU.BMs        ,'' l.'"'"^'''", "'' I'I-T DubUn.al the nublie liou-e 
\V hooping voufh BronchiUa ani Aathma.   Anrali     "i 1 11111.1-M. 1 nnur   Monday, July SMb, from 8 

Bonragh10*Aoibiar, atthe 1 lofWm. 
C. ILaekburii, M„i, lay, July 30th. from 1 t„ ,. 

<i Hatboro, al   the public  house ol 
Harrj Wilson,Tuesday, Jul   :;i.t, i,,„„ ., ,„ 

lownshlpol Moreland, Lower  District, at the 
, ■ "KM    wednesdaj 

Consumption in nm iiax^. 
*'»incd •t.f.i.   i'»- M oner.   You will r t the ex- 
.  I!   in -IT.-ot afttr taking ti» flrat dost      Hold •) 

llllM. JU .varjwQfrc.    '~»tm< fcolil. ) cuu 'aid ll.OC. 

JOHNS. HIPPLE, 

PBACTICAI 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Cor.  Hector and Annie streets, 

Conshohocken. 

Estimates furnished and contracts 

made for all kinds of building. Plans 

and Specifications drawn for new 

work. Particular attention paid to 

altering and remodeling. First-clasy 

work and niatciial guaranteed. 

1L 

JOHN NEAL, Jr., 

House  and   Siyn   Painting. 
draining, Glazing and Hard Wood Finishing 

Orders receive .1 at -li„n, adjoining carpenter 
shop or Samuel Davis. Fifth avenue, or at resi- 
dence, lentil avenue above Forrest street. Grail,, 
ing d jne for the Trade. 
Post Omce Box Vi. 

f*&m0£P^/~^ 

Cjaib ohocken, P 

JONATHAN CLB'YSR, 
MACHINIST,     PLUMBEB,    GAS     and 

SIKAM  FITiKK, 

Hector   St.,  Conshohocken, 
Opposite thj Washington Hose House. 

iron fences.   Steam heating for private or publ .• 
buildluics a specialty 

JOHN J. FINERAN, 
(Formerly with C. II. Thwalte.) 

Steam and DlaaaMka***. IronHeaeea 

Gas Fitting rlUmDing ^IVani 
I'lnnp wort M Bpeclaltr 

73 Fayette st   Conshohocken, Pa. 

JAMES C UNTO tf 

Hauling   Si Kinds 

Augusl 1st, from S to 11 
rowuihip ol Moreland, Uppei   District  at the 

•""-; 7,";'||'".;.-K. i.V,nW.,,,'»■"'!,',. 
\ii|.-ilst i»t, Irom 1 to I. 

Township ol  Abingion,    Lower Dlatilot ami 
Borough orRockied«e.Tl 1 Bwof sinJuel 

1 (1!'«"">'i ' hursday, Augu.1 2nd, Irom 8 to 11 
township ol tbingtou  and Weldon in- 

at the public- l...l|.e.,f ,l.,rtli, McUOOl,   III 
AugUSI 2d, Iniin 12 10 I '' 

awrongh ol 'enklnv wa, at the publlu bouse 
■;|J. !•- Cottman, I id.from »w 

Townahlpol Cheltenham.Upper, Lower and 

f'"V.   ;"'"'«•    1      '"' '"   h""-'   "' Benjamin B.DuBree,Monday, Augustfllb, from9toS 
rowushipofLheltenhara, Weal Dialnot.at the 

Township ,,. Polttgrove, 1. iwer. at the public 

IS?ASr    '        ;"r' r°^». Wu&Tth, 
Townahlpol Pottsgrove, CTpper, tl the public 

bonce of Samnel fJelger.Tuui \ Tlu, 
litilll   I..iU lO   i. 

Borough pi PotLstoivn. Becond ami Third wards 

?U^feroTSIo,4*m-OBrt,,,'WWll'e^ 
Borougb ol.■Pcttstown, Fourth aod 1-11,1,  , 

at the  public house pi  Edward A. Kelly, on 
1 huMoay, Angost 9th from ».st) »;s. ' 

cv-.r,'!'"'8',!"'   I■!!■■''/"•»   8'ath  and Seventh 
wards  at the public house of Maurice GUbert 
Friday, August loth, froui B to 3. «"«"»n 

Borough of Poiistown, Kljrhtl, and Tenth «ard- 
at thei residence;ol Jacob If. Brenfilnwr! TuS 
clay, Augusl Hlh, from lu to 4. b    ' 

Borough pi Pnttstown, Mnih ware:, at the nub- 

DornTto3f A- K' E*',f W"™*9AogSSfethi 
Borough of Poll,(own, W,« «„,,! „, ,.,,, n_|. 

lie house 01 Mr,. Elisabeth s"u l", Tl uVduv 
August 16lh, from 7.80 to 4. '    "ur-uuJ ■ 

laxes will be received at the County Tr„„,;,. 
er's office irom June l to September 16, fro' 
10 1^ a. m.. and from 1 to 3 p. ,11 

Correspondence to receive attention moil  bo 
aanled  by posu.ge for reply, and li al' 

^-cMlie locator! ol property IUIISI" oe deliimdy 

Inquiries relative to taxes, received alter Sen. 
tember 10, will be answered. ' 

laxes not paid to the  fiuuty Treasurer o-i er 
before the loth of September,   1891. win"S civeu 
into the hands ofa collector,  when I 1. •  reu 
wdl be added for collect,,,,,, is ,Kractoi"»««! 

9AMCKL EFFKKi 
.   T    lre«'ljrerol Montgomery CIUII;-," 

' c unty Treasurer's OIHce.) ' 
.Vorriatown, May 1.1S!M. i 

c. 
Promptly   Attended To. 

Sixth avenue, Conshohocken, Pa 

*** 

Lime,   Sand   and   Building Sup- 
plies furnished to contractors and 
builders.     Contracts    made   for 

removal   of dirt. 

H.   THWAITES, 

Plumber, Gas and 
Steam Fitter, 

COR. WASHINGTON and OAK Sts. 

Conshohocken, Pa, 

,„K.Ul",T,a"?   Wtttawa   for   Steam,  Gas  and 
Water Ilydiauic; Kams. Brass and Iron   Dun 

Heating   Public   and   Private iiuilili,,.-   ' 
.-[cam 11 Bneoialtr. 

gLMER E. HAKT, 

Moving  and   Hauling 
of ail kinds. Coaching partlca furnished with 
teams. Odorless excavating a specialty. Freight 
hauled. 

Corner Marble and Oak streets, 
Ccmshohock»n, - • - Peuua 

IV. 

,*A- 

WM. WBIGHT, 

. DAVIS JU. & CO,, 
DKAI.KKS IN 

-=^£1^ 

-4- 

Pottetown. 

WARD'S HOTEL. 

Elm street below Poplar, 

Conshohocken, Pa, 
Mrs. Annie Ward, Proprietor 

All best brands ol Whlskes, Brandies, Wiues 
and Gins, Beer Porter, Ale aud Cigars. 

J SUMMER 
• SESSION 

11 

' OF THE . 

; 2CB2S3LE& COLLEGE of BUSINESS J 
NORRISTOWN, PA., 
.   .   .    COMMENCING   .   .    . 

MONDAY, JULY Oth,  1804. 

'pHIS is a desirable opportunity to 
acquire a knowledge of Shorthand 

or Book-keeping during the Summer. 
Send for circulars and full particulars. 

A. J. Sc 11 ISSI.KK, M. A. Pres't. 

S   or I 

1: 

Contains everything to be found 
in a "live" country store, such 
as Hardware, Groceries, Dry 
Goods and a full stock of new 
Fall and Winter goods for Ladies 
and Gentlemen at lowest city 
prices. Your patronage respect- 
fully solicited.    Goods delivered 

ISAAC    MULLIN 
-GULF MliX3. PA. 

Frederiok L. Nagle, 

Harry Anchenbach, 

Horace A. Custer, " 

John D. Rotea, 

Richard T. Wilaon, " 

George W. Devinney, " 

Morria B. Weidner, " 

Walter A. Shoemaker, Abiogton. 

Amos B.   l'ouiliusou, " 

Frederick J. 8mith, " 

Moses U. Shelly, Frauconia. 

Jacob H. Klien, Frederick. 

Daniel Bishop, Hatfield. 

JohnM. Frank,      " 

Jonathan P. Iredell, llorabam. 

Harry R. Dyer,  Limerick. 

Washington R. Brandt, Liraeriok. 

Albert C. Stauffer, " 

Qeorge D. Murphy, Lower Gwynedd. 

B. Frank Danehower, '* •« 

I. Layton Register, Lower Merien. 

WlUlam A. Fiaher,     " •' 

William H. Ramsey, 

Jacob Lents, 

Lather Parson, 

•a 
<• 
M 

—Life. 

Died at the Age of 99 
Abram Pool, who was probably the 

oldest male citizen of Montgomery 
county, died at hii home in Limerick 
township on Friday, aged nearly 99 
years. He was twice married and 
lived in wedlock with his second wife 
fifty-five years. He leaves five chil- 
dren, twenty-two grandchildren and 
twenty five great-grandchildren. He 
was one of a family of eight children 
noted for theii longevity, their aver- 
age age being 87 years. 

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke your Life Away 
la the tratbful, startling title or a little book, 

that tells all about No-to-bac, the wonderful 

harmless, Guaranteed tobaooo babit oure. Tbe 

'.oat is trifling and the man v '• > wants to quit 

nd can't runs no physical or Unsocial risk in 

using "No-to-bao."   Bold bv all druggists. 

Book at Drag Stores 01 by mall free. Ad- 

dress. The Sterling Remedy Go., Indiana 

Mineral Springs, Ind. tf 

$1.35 

FAYETTE ST., ABOVE FIRST AVE., 

Conshohocken, - Henna. 

 Dealer lu  

Hardware Cutlery, 
Tools, Sto. 

Pl.arge stock of fresh GARDEN 

SKEDS constantly on hand. Orders 

for iron taken ami promptly   filled. 

We  will 
engrave 

a copper plate an^ 
print  100 visiting 
cards for $1.35. 
Satisfaction guaran' oed 

Recorder Office, 
W. L. DOUCLAS 
O    CUAaT   ISTHEBEST. V«V   wnvLiosauEAKiria. 

*5. CORDOVAN, 
FAENCH&ENAMEUfDCALF: 

*4-*3.5P FliNE CAU& KAUGAROa 
* 3.5P P0LICE.3 SOLES. 

*2. *i.'s BOYS'SCHOOLSHOES. 
•LADIES- 

1950*2 *l 7S 

"   "BESTDONGOL4 

END FOR CATALOGUE 

/•(.-DOUOLAS, 
BROCKTON, MASS. 

Yon can auve mnnev by purcbaslat W. 1.. 
IliillUl**   SllWPN, 

Because, we ore the largest manufacturers of 
advertiaed ahoea in the world, aud guarautee 

The Beat Salve In tbe world for Outu,'Bruise. I *'»« value by stamping the name and price on 

.ore.. Oloera, Salt BhwnLF.v.r Sorea/Tetter. j ^Stl^^SS^^Sir^^ 
Chapped,  Handa,  Ohilblaini, Oorai,  and    all ■ ecpial custom work In style, easy fitting and 
.»-.    a _u        • ««u-_ « *«■, i wearing qualities.    We have theui sold everv. 
Skin Brnptions, and po.lMv.ly our.i Pllaa, or „„„,. Jt lower prices for the value given than 
no nay rscanlred. It la gaarentewl to give | any other make. Take no aubatitute. If your 
*—feet eaUefaotloo, ormoney refunded. Prloa , dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by 

sal.   ' 

Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 

Provisions, 
Hardware, 

a^d Lumber 
OF ALL KINDS,   ALSO 

00 A L! 
From the  BEST MIXES. 

WEST ■   CONSHOHOCKEN, PA 

Wm. P. Jones, 
DEALKRiin . 

Oat Meal, 
Corn   OR *■— 
<Jlaoppe<l    Com 

O.-KHMIMI I <aled 
MA7 and STRAW 

Cor. Seventh and SuriiiB Mill aven-'- 

(Conshohocken, Pa. 

DDTJD EXCURSION TO 
lllllL     Phlln. and Itrtarn. 
No C'atrh abnat this.   Simply pre- 
aeiit HIINICCI. aapu> inent lolheumt. 

__   ol ninr ,-ICI- icci-e.c, iier linvlna Urn. 
nl work done lo the i. ofg.V or iaorr-Ta 
'""""J"<-e •" Superior, nnd Painless work. 

Dr. Geo. A. Fowler in
,dYiT,vViR:&lal,» 

IMPROVED ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
lhg.^*«ieeaj|a|tej|» Thin Flexible Plnles, 
I iimliiiiiiiiiiii tJolcl rime-, iimi Teeth Without 
I liiiraalve »■■ il-fcietion where nil other, fhll. 
rfc'ic    ,"a

li•,,•,•,rjrlly, while you wull. 85. up. 

Co'^T^V^: 1312 Filbert St Phili 

Bookien'i Arnloa Salve. 

1C> oanU per   box.     For 
JfoOor. 

by Tlioma   F ; 
T10U I. J. MOYER. 

COPYRIGHTS. 
CAN I OBTAIN   A   PATENT?     For a 

8i°i™i't ".ns."ff "n? a? hone„t opinion, write to 
1HI >> cl I «».. who have had nnarlyfll'v rears' 
experience in tho patent buameas. CommnBlna. 
tiona atrietly conlldentlal. A IluiHlhocil, „r \n. 
formation oonoernma Patent, ami bow to ob- 
tain thom aent Irec. Also a rataloKue ot ineclnin- 
Ical anclacielitille bcinlii •,<i.l lic-e "••»■ 

Patents taken throuuh  Mnnn ft Co. recelva 
special Dotleelntba HeleBtlfle A rlcaa. and 
thus are brouKht widely bei the publlosrSk. 
out cost to the inventor. Tina -nlcuclid i.aner" 
issued weekly, elenant'.y illustruted i,Ht uv tartB 
lar.est elrculation ol any aclentiue work in tha 
world.   8 J a year.   Sample copies sent tree 

Ituildiuv Edituin, monthly, 83.50 a vear aiiial. 
copies, 91 cents. Every number contains beau- 
tiful plataa, in colors, and pbotoitrapha of new 
houses, with plans, enabling oulidsra to abow that 
•*KK.?8*'P,• *na aecure contracts. Address 
TlUNN & CO.. Nsw TOHB   §6T BBOADWsVK 

Recorder $1 a year 
•**• 



Building   Associations. 

STATISTICS    OF    THE    STATE   ASS3CIA- 

TI »rs 

III. IV. 

UNDERMINING THKIK  HEALTH. 
New York World. 

B rtENDLINGER 3 
Window* Tell the Story. 

Look at the Special offerings! 

ca 

oo 

China 81ika-89 Cents 
450 yards of 21 inch wide China Silks are 
offered at the wonderful bargain rate of 29 
tents a yard.   Look at the display in the 

oisin Hree; West Window 

Novelty Dress Silka - 79 Cent* 
425 yards of Novely Dress Silks are re- 
duced from 81 00 to 79 cents the yard. 
Sou can sea them in our 

Main street West Window 

Moire Crepe—12>^ Cents 
See the dressed dgurc.   See the figures 
on the dresses.   Sec the fl(iure prices on 
the figure and the dresses.   See them 
ail in our 

Main street Middle Window 

All-Wool InTisible Cheoks -39 oents 
The different shades arc shown and you 
can look for the invisible cheek* :n our 

Main street East Window 

i Rapid Sewing Machines 
are celebrated for all the sewing ma- 
chine virtues and we put them in your 
way at the money saving prices; three 
drawers $19 M, B drawers fl"> 00, and alt 
the attachments Included in these 
prices.   See them In out 

DeKalb street South Window 

Corsets-39 Cents 
This seems Use a queer selling price, 
li I- queer only in belinr so cheap, but 
there is nothing queer about the quality 
of the'corsets    They are shown in our 

DeKalb street Middle Window 

Venetian Ohallls—5 Cents 
Another seasonable offering at a great 
bargain prico. Light shades and pretly 
figures and a little ■< cent figure the yarc 
form a little taking combination; see 
them in our 

DeKalb street North Wind, < 

We simply announce this and ask 
you to come in to verity the oppor- 
tunity offered to yon by this re- 
duction. 

Black (jrcnadlnes. 
Gloves—Kni and Silk. 
Dress Goods, Trimmings. 
Sun Umbre'las, Parasols. 
Spring Carpets. 

Our best judgment Is given to the 
selection of the varied slocks here 
named and we are sure the patterns, 
qualities and prices are fixed to give 
you lull value and will quickly sell 
the goods II you will look at them. 

213 and 215 DeKalb Si 

:.    BRENDLINGEF 
nroR.R.isToxi7N,   r*.A. 

LEADING DEALEBJIN 

Dry Goods, Books.Garpei 

Trimmings and Coats. 

MANHOOD RESTORED! ^SSSJSfSSTj 
guiimnteeil torurea.rnprvi'tisdlscnsea.auchas Weak Memory. Lossof llraln 
I ower.Ileadaciie.make'lili.i -s. Lost Manhood, KlKhtly Knilsslnns, Nervous- 
nrss.nl I drains and lossol |». A cr In Generative Organs of either BOX caused 
hy overe.verllon.youlhliil PITOM, excessive use <if tobacco, opium nrstlai- 
ulants, which lead to Infirmity, Consumption or Insunlty.   Can no carried In 
vest pocket.  • ! per box,* for »."», by mnll prepaid.  WlthasJ* order we 
«■!»<■ n >. i Hi. ii mini itnic- in . iirr nr refund Ihi- nionrv.    Sold brail 

Sfci^BBL  ''"-Vi-ls.   A -k for It. take lio other.    Write tor free .Medli-nl Book sent seated 
rrmslMi.   lu plain wrapper.  Address N£UYE8E£b CO., Masonic Temple, CmtAUU. 
.11 Conshohocken, Pa., by K W u is PHARMACY, and by |\ K. MoCO'tV, Druggists. 

I'he report of Professor Albert S. 

Holies, chief of the Bureau ol Statis- 
tics, contains elaborate statistics rela- 
ting to the building and loan associa 
lions of the Slate. There are at the 

present time 1239 of these associa- 
tions. It was impossible to obtain 

complete statistics from all of them, 
but the statistics for nearly 1079 *•■ 
sociations are quite complete. These 
have a membership of 238,985. The 

history of thesj associations in this 
State is exceedingly interes ing and 

creditable. They have, perhaps, pros- 

pered here more than in any the 

State, and failures have been infre- 

quent. In the New E. gland States 
savings banks have been the institu- 
tions wherein similar classes of people 

have invested their savings to a large 

extent. Of late years, however, these 
associations, under the name of co- 

operative associations, have been 
rapidly forming in that section of the 

cou.itry. 

Some of the results of the  inquiry 
may   be   given.    The   receipts from 

902 associations for the year covered 
by the investigation were £31 619,377. 
The assets of 1079 associations were 
$81,870,964; the dues and profits 
$74,710,419 ; the matured shares and 
withdrawals of 848 associations, J8,- 
852,310 ; the a v-rage loans of 809 as- 
sociations were $1065. The entire 
losses reported were but $51,015, 
clearly showing how very prudently 
they are managed. The report also 
contains a classified list ot the occu 
pations of shareholders of 245 asso- 
ciations. 

Since 1831 many single series so- 
cieties have been formed, accomplished 
the work for which they were organ 
ized, and h ve been closed. At pres- 
ent, there are 217 o'one series com- 
panies running. This class of socie- 
ties, therefore, has not lost  its  popu 

A" Old Tombstone 
The Montgome.y Baptist Church, 

which recently had its first mi isterlal 
ordin uion, has an interesting history, 
having been organized early in the 
I.si centu-y Its first p.is'or was Rev. 
Benjamin Griffith, who continued as 
the 1 ithlul leader >f that floCB of 
worshippers 48 years. Near by the 
present church is the grave of this de- 
parted leader, and the eld weather- 
be iten tomb tone contains the follow 
iiig inscription : 

[u i.mm »; of Rev. BPDJ Griffith, late min- 
ister of the gospel at Montgomery, who de- 
.xrted this life (Jot. 4, 1768, aged 80 years, 
■aviog been minister if the Btptist oburoh at 
Montgomery 4H years. 

I preached to yon the gospel tru.\ 
But now my work is done ; 

And now I see what glories be 

Iu heaven above the SUD, 

Oh ! 1 In ti I say make DO delay 
To bear a 8avi jar's voioe ; 

Obey him still with ready wi:i, 
I,--. J sus be your ohoiee. 

Instantaneous 
TAFiQCA 

R.EQUIUKH NO SJOAKINO.      an De 
prepared   instantly.   Delicious 
Deserts I ,r everybody. As it is 
Readilj  Digested, and is   \ .,„. 
Irritating.    It makes an excel 
lent food for 

Infants and Invalids. 
Ask you grocer to get it for 

you. 

Price 10 cts for large packape 

Uncertain. 

H. G. J. Hallowed 

It Pays to be a Reader 
—OF    III K— 

RECORDER 
The Biggest Offer Ever Made to 

Subscribers! 
 DEALER IK- Something Useful in Every Family! 

PURE     DRUGS, TWO   THINGS 

Bell—What day are you to b* mar- 
ried? 

Nell—The dressmaker hasn't decidsd 
yet —Troth. 

If yon are in want of a good STOVE  t° to 

H.C. MESSINGER, 
N. E. Ooa. FAYETTK A.HD ELM STUEETB, 

OONHPOHOCHHN 

SCIENTIFIC AND 

Practical tfgfr Dentistry 
DR. N. S.  B0RNEMAN, 

A/O.   200   SWEDE  STREET, 
Just below Main, Nornstown, 

iiuiounces to the public of Conshohocken 
t;iat his office Is open at all hours for his 
edema. Many years of active practice In 
ins profession enables him toaruaranvee per- 
fect satisfaction. 
aa'NltioasOx'le lor painless extraction. 
• oeolalty. teSS-lv 

Where will be found a fall assortment of ths beat 
Stor - it lowest prices. Tit HOOFING. SPOUT- 
ING AND HEPAIHINO neatly and oheaply done, 
Orate and Fire Brlok, stores repaired.    Pumj 
all kinds, and a genual assortment of Hoise-_ _ 
SEOGooda always oa hand. 1-31-80 

ope el 
■rnni- 

Fishing tackle and other sport- 
iring goods of all kinds at 

BRIGGS',   Norris- 
JOT      |townJPa,; J " 

IK3VIVBB. JBJte 

BRIGGS1 

GUNS AND  SPORTING   GOODS, 
144 W. Main St., Norristown. 

Qarratt J. Blanche, 

CARPENTER & BUILDER 
Contracts made and estimates given for all kinds 
of blldlngs. Remodllng a •ru.uity. Jobblnc 
promptly attended to. ^ 

Residence, North Elm Street, 
Conshohocken Pa. 

Dr. Chas M.   Taylor, 
Surgeon  Dentist, 
__     First  avuuue   below; Paycttel street. 
~ Hit ;(9nooessor to Dr K K Fleming. > 

Dentistry In all its branohes. j;oas administered 

WALL STREET! 
To Operate SUCCESSFULLY in WALL STREET 
Join onr <•> Operative K. K. Stock Syndi- 
cate. 100 toiuu per cent, per annum easily mado.ansl 

Blthoul risk. Send for "Prospectus and Dally 
[■rket Letter," nialledfreo. Highest refereoos, 

WEINMAN & CO., «*S£aF°« 
MO. 41 Broadway. New York OM> 

•Joseph Chislett 
P 
R 
A 
C 
T 
I 

C 
A 
L 

HORSE-SHOER & BLCKSMITH 
sWEUIAL ATTENTION TO OKNTLKMBN8 ~ 

-•lADSTERS.: 

(!arrIaros*nl wigim of all kinds made    an 
repaired, OaSE'tlE   PiVlirtVl   v>()r.{ 
UIN'G In all its branches.   Nune but the boit   m 
ertal and most competent men employed. 
1. K-COaSUKWa-IHIViroyAFORBrMT 8T8 

Opposite:Reading Railroad Bepo., 
CONSHOHOCKEN 

^JBDOMINAL 
BELTt.: 

FLASTIC Stockings. 
Knee  Caps    Anklets 

? SSaSZHSSaS &c.,&c. BeatMotciial.Kit 
' ■'-•,"" «BlJ"w «eas<,nable, La.lyAttcudant 

BMM a   -TF5-| 339 N   9TH STREET. 
."HILA., PA.   N  B.—Trusses carefully fitted 

larity. The life of a single series 
society cannot be much longer than 
twelve years, and those that are now 
formed perhaps do not average over 
five years. By iar the larger number 
of associations are perpetual, issuing 
new series of shares, some every year, 
and others at shorter intervals. The 
otal average time for the vast accu- 

mulation of over $ 100,000,000 for the 
membes of Pennsylvania societies 
cannot be over seven years, which r a 
wonderful record of thrift. 

The estimated assets of 1239 asso- 
ciations now doing business in this 
State are $103,943,364. It is esti- 
mated that since the first association 
was organized in this St_te $100,000,- 
000 have been returned to the mem- 
bers in cash and in satisfied mortga- 
ges, making a grand total, including 
present assets, of $203943,364, a 
sum twice as large as the capital of 
the national banks of the State. This 
represents at least 97,500 homes se- 
cured directly by wage earners through 
the asiistai.ee furnished by these asso- 
ciations. It is estimated that at least 
150,000 homes are owned in who e 
or in part by persons who secured 
them in this manner. 

Another interesting feature in the 
report relates to the pecuniary interest 
that women have in them It is esti- 
mated that 75,000 women own stock 
that is valued at thirty millions. The 
amount returned to them in matured 
shares and mortgages would amount 
to as much as their present owner- 
ship. 

The expense account shows that 
these associations are economically 
managed. The expense of 884 asso- 
ciates aggregates $234.-211 for sala- 
ries, or an average of $264.94 for an 
association. In other words, the ex- 
pense is less than one-third of 1 per 
cen'.. 

Going for Chicago 
Squire O. N. Urner of Norristown 

coramitted these ride stealers to jail' 
for twenty days each: John Welsh [ 
and Joseph Klats. Elizabeth, N. J. 
Thomas Maguire, 4219 Filbert Street; 
Patrick Griffin, 2458 North Fourth 
Street; John Sheeney, 2208 Ristine, 
Street, Philadelphia; Richard Garrett, 
Newark; James Brook, John Stokes, 
Richmond, Va.. and Philip Mack, 
Norristjwa. They took charge of a 
box car and were loading it up with 
provisio s preparatory to a trip to 
Chicago when caught. The car was 
on a siding of the Philadelphia & 
Reading Railroad, near Merion 
Station. 

Robbing by the Wholesale. 
On Saturday a Coatsville officer 

visit.d K ng-of-Prussia and searched 
the house of Charles Wildes, who was 
last week committed to West Chester 
jail on the charge of stealing a horse 
tiom Coatsville, about three months 
ago. While searching the house the 
officer found articles belonging to 
Harvard Walker, of New Centerville; 
carpets and bed clothing belonging to 
Mrs. John V. Pechin, of Port Ken- 
nedy, which was stolen from her 
house at King of-Prussia several 
weeks ago, and a lot of harness be- 
longing to different persons. 

County Pensioners- 
A change  has  taken  place in  the 

Pension Roll.   Of 15,520 suspended, 
9,509 were resumed at the same rate. 
A number of pensioners were reduced 
and some dropped from the list. 

The following   is   how   the change 
will effect  the   Montgomery   County 
Pensioners. 

William H. Curtis,   of Souderton, 
reduced from $8  to  $6  per  month; 
Samuel Detwiler, of Royersford, re- 
duced $12 to $8; Patrick McCabe, 
Swedeland, irom $10 to $8. Dropped 
from the list, Elliot Buller, Bridge- 
port, $6; Mordecia Fizone, Norris- 
town, $6; Joel Heckman, Shoe- 
ma; erville, $8; Henry Kramer, Potts- 
town, $6; Harry Kinney, Pottstown, 
$6; William H. Thomas, Jenkintown, 
$8; and Henry R. Nutzell, Pottstown, 
$8. 

Paints, Oils, Varnish, Win- 
dow Glass, Toilet Articles, 
Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, 
etc., etc. 

Family Medicines 
Physicians' Prescriptions 
carefully compounded. 

r*YETTE STREET  AND  FOURTH  AVKNl'r 
CoiighohtM?keii. fa. 

i^AYALLMVY. 

Hauling of a" Kinds 
Special attention given to the de- 

ivering of freight. Hector and Fay- 
itte Sts., Conshohocken. 

rvO YOU   WISH TO  L0. 

** HANDSOME. 
Our $3 00 per dozeo 

CABINET 
PHOTOGRAPH S 
Will    Produce   the   Resul! 
Why pay more.   They are equal to the flni-s' 

made by others who charge higher price. 
WE    LEAD    THE   LEADERS. 

Forty -:- Years :-: Experience 
Till  uX THY US 

ENTREKIN, 
1204 CHESTNUT S^ 

PHILADELPHIA. 

Especially al tra.-tiv.- to and valuable ID cvetg 
home. 

WHAT? 

Home and Country, 
A.MERICA'S LEADING ILLUSTBAM^ 

ED MONTHLY MAGAZINE. 

25c. a Number.       $2.50 a Yaar. 
Not for any one class or ajre of rea/lors, but fop 
every member of every family The ma;,"uzln» 
IHI'M-CIII.(] by Hum-uml.'iimilled by few ur them. 
Itlalnfuaad with theaplnl of Amarioaiilam. It* 
nili.lt's on religion are undented, iiiisectnrlua. 
Its articles on scienco are by the most eminent 
■Ohctan. Its articles on dress, fashions, and 
domestic economy are practical lis articles 
on business and llnance arc valuable. Itsstorles 
are complete- in each number. Its illustration) 
arc Hist class. In politics uupartlsan, In patrt 
olism away up. 

MAN'S COADJUTOR, WOMAN'S FBIENtt, 

THE CHILDREN'S CHAMPION, 

AND 
THE WELL-KNOWN 

Domestic Go's Paper 
Fashion Patterns 

Visiting Cards 

Invitations 

Programmes 

Engraved or Printed 

Parties, Balls, Wedding, 
Engraved or Piloted. 

.See oar t»u.wt 
«»-t oar Prices. 
r-» oar Work. 

Beautiful DeslKiis 
The largest line to 

select Irom In It si. 

HKCOKDKKOCrrm 
64 Payette street 

i or 

Orders for 
Printing 
Solicited. 

THE 

A borse kioked H 8. Shafor, of the Free 

myer House, Middlebarg, N. Y. on the knee, 
which laid him up in bed and caused the knee 
joint to oeoome stiff. A friend reoommendtd 
him to use Ohamberlaln'i Pain Balm,  whioh 

Shockingly Scalded 
The bottom of a vat containing hot 

dye stuff fell out of the Woodstoc'c 
Woolen Mill in Norristown on Mon- 
day forenoon, the scalding contents 
pouring over Joseph Davis, a mill 
hand, aged 30 The man was shock- 
ingly scalded. He lives in Bridge- 
port. 

A Grranl Feature 
Of Hood's Sarsaparllla is that while it purifies 
the blood and sends it coursinn through the 
veins fall of richness and  health, It also Im- 

Weekly Recorder 
Conshohocken, Pa, 

Qood IL/ork. 
^"aouted 
prciftptly. 

SAMPLE PATTEBN. 

LADY'S   WAIST. 
With jacket fronts and circular basque, 

exceedingly stylish waist in brown wool d.w 
l,-oo.i8 with the under re vers faced with the sams> 
material, the second revere of white satin or 
molrf, and the third or top ones In black sat In < 
moire, each corresponding flat collar bclnir 1 
the same material as the revere. A Jabot <■ 
cream lace forms a pretty decoration for trss 
front over the white satin vest. The patters 
Is cut in seven sizes, from 30 to 42 inches bust 
measure. 

(27i« Newett, Latett and Beit DejtyntJ 

TO THE VALUE OF $3.00 A YEAR." 
More than 50,OuU,000 ifarments are Oof 

yearly in America from these pa;icr patterns. 
Ladies  can   be   stylishly   a.:<    becoming* 

dressed.   It will cost them not    tg for 
terns. 

HOW? 
In each Issue of Home and Country win I 

found a coupon enabling subscribers under - 
offer to obtain any of the new fashion d 

ing 

111   \——"-*-■- —-j «» *»•*• ucw  minion oem, 
II.unrated therein (a selection from 18) to uai 
v   ue of 25 cents, monthly, or Rj.OO annu*Itr. 
A     OLUTELY FREE, except pustafc-e.        ^' 

A GRAND OFFKHI 

CDCC   MME.A. RUPPERT'l 
rllLt FACE BLEACH 

MMC. A. RUPPKRT 
aays: "I appreciate the raot 
that there are manythos- 
sandsof lad lesln Disunited 
States that would IlketoBT 
my World-Benowned FACS 
BLEACH:  bnt have been 
kept from doing so on ao- 
COUntOf |irle...» Ini'h Isrc.uu 
per bottle or 3 bottles takon 
togother, 05.00.    In order 
that all of these may havo 
an opportunity, I will give 
to every caller, absolutely 

»     ' ^ free, a sample bottle, and 
ry^.«. (j /Z~JLjL*Jln order to supply t>-oce ont v ^-       *-^—**     -"ofclty.or In sny partof the 
W  rld,Iwlllsend Itsafcly pneked In plain wrapper 
al, 'Jianies prepaid, for V> cunts, silver or stamp." 

':i every case ef freckles, pimples,moth, sal- 
nr»s,li' ickbeade,' ™o,ecifm..,olllnoss,ron(rh- 

..r : 11] .li . ■.-'.,-.i:..»n cr r -eamjof the skin, 
kles (nol caused b/   .'iclal expression! 

. •.'■ Ill 1 i  11 1. moves abs. !itely.   It djet nor, 
•rnp, -■...■ilcsdo. jut     .1 "!ir".    Avid"*"- "• 
v 1 nA vr. A. B.TP' — •   -xoi 
.3 »••    ■: list-, »• •; ar«t' 

>vi; OFFER 

$6,50 for $2.50 
TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

THIS HEARS 

The Best Weekly Newspaper, 
ONE YEAR, 

Toe Best Monthly Magazine In AaerlssV 
ONE TEAR, 

AND 

The Best Paper Dress Patterns, 
TO THE VALUE OF $3.00 MORE. ' 

This Is the most liberal offer ever made 6r 
any publication. There Is no uncertainty 
equivocation, or contingency about It. It Is 
plain, clear, matter-of-fact, stralghtfonrsff 
It means more for the money than you havs 
ever hod the opportunity of securing before «» 
will likely have again. Now is the time to 
subscribe. Don't lose this opportunlty-(»ta 
only good for a short time. Cut out this sit. 
nil In spaces, and send It, accompanied B 
name and address, with $2.M, to us. 

YOU WILL RI:CI:IVB 
Recorder 
One Year , 

Homo and  C01 ntry, America's  Leading 
llliis.  Monthly, one    year O |k.fc 

lAimestic Oo'l I'aper Fas'ilnn   I'atlerns to 
% sjthe.'valuc annually of o /WV 

$100 

WE EXAMINE EVES pRgf 
FOR $2.50. 

Total, $6.50 

_ BIUI,     »uini   ■      —"'—i   -•   •«-«   •***- 

he did, and in two days was able to be around. ' partB Dew Ilfe ,nd "■* to «T«ry funetlon   of 
I the  body.   Henoe   ths  expression   10   ofteu air. Bhafer has reoommendsd it to many 

others and says it is excellent for any kind of 
a bruise or sprain. This same remedy is also 
famous for its onrss of rheumatism. For sale 
by T. F. MoOoy, Druggist, Consbohooksn, 
and J. Hufus Barr, West Oonshohooken. 

Use's Famllj Xsdiolne Mores the Bowels 
Eaohlday.    Moat people ueeu to DM 

heard I "Hood's Sarsaparllla made a new per- 
son of me." It overcomes that tired feeling so 
common now. 

Hood's Pills are purely  vegetable, perfeotly 
harmless, always reliable and benefloleL 

«si 

Qo by ths book on Bseokam'i Pills. 

VOU  THINK  YOUR   EYES  DON'T 
NEED  EXAMINATION? 

Hsveyooirt.-adac 10? Do your eyes burn 1 Have 
•outwltclilng-sof the 1MB 1 Do you hare trouble to 
|saqflne.prlntr   Ilaveyoupaliislnthehsrkoryotir 

ilngr 
C^lr"yjK".'»«      ilrtT^yipU pHI III 111 11IMI 
sesur   Uoyoureyosfwl heavy In them 

Ths celebrated''DiAWAWTA'-giaAww. Utah 
B morning! 

1 made on I 
ng 

. .—. ..      ... v   .■ ^ .« ■ .m   - niirimi. wniCD 
leonly hy us. and which are rwnminendod bv 
phnfetans as the but aids to weak sysMfM 

nedy alleys trouble.. '     *H 
Pis' «    ' "f w   savf^ii/nssj, 

Boltf Spectacles fa.ISi usual price SS.o* 
MIM

0
?

0
'"     •   ,    .BO| nsusl prl.e    l.os *>gJl»'yes Jnwrted 4.SOI usual price 10.00 

. ZINKMAN & BR0.1130 South 9th St. 
OPTICIANS      .IPHJ 

Chs 
• •■l-ADEl.PHI*. 

n Chsstnut sa< Walnut bts. 



Midsummer Meeting Kiickm  n, II- 0. A-hmead, Mrs. Wolbers- 

; irom, i>f N\w York; MOD. J. K   Evaoa, H- 

  : member of Centres-*1;  Samuel    I.   Qaroer, 

ear THE HISTORICAL SOCIETIES  01    nii:i:i:    BOD.   .lamps   Petwiler,   Hon.    Iliaira    C. 

Hoover,   J.imes   Van    Horn,    Samuel   8. 

I botapain, JoMpfa Filzwuter,  [me Conard 

Business Improving. 

001 NTIKS. 

The tolling of tbebell in the steeple ol the 
and Re?. M;ithins Sliei dcigh. 

Mi    and Mis   Juwooil   Luketis   and   Mr. 
Hatboro I! .plist C'liiiK-U ..i. Tuesday morn-  and    Mrg     mQimm   MeDermott   of   this 

lug called together what   was  the  greatest   borough were also pres nt. 

In tar-conn 'y meeting ol historical MM 

BRIGHTER     OUTLOOK      FOR 

BOROUGH WORKPEOPLl    lilts 

I ALL  AND  U l\ I BR, 

PLYMOUTH. 
The   following   description   of  Thomas 

Hovenden'a new  picture  "Jerusalem   the 

OUR ' °0,(len" '■ from  ,n«   Philadelphia  Record 
1 ol the 14th:    "It was executed on bis  ea- 

sel at W shiugton during  the   winter  and 

MARRIED. S««M«XKi5Ka»«SK««¥ 

•Ter held within the State. As is don. 

annually the historical societies of Bucks, 

Chester and Mon'gome.y c unities c m veiled 

for the discussion of papers of historic value, 

Which the members of the societies ol the 

three counties read and submit 

State Sena'.or A. D. Marklcy w is engaged 

Real Estate Transfers. 
Blacksmith   shop,   and  ets.,   at  Merion 

Square, J. I, K eeb to W. J.  hfcMonn, 
1800. 

House and I. it In Lower Merion, Lemuel 

Hoffman to Kiw: Saliwart/, JiiOOO. 

House and lot in Lower Merion,   W. W. 

HOWARD -WILLIAM.—On July 17, I8M 
uy   Rev.   Friaby   (iihaon,   at   her   parents 

sideuce, Mr. Isaac Howard and Miss 
Martha William, both of M utgoniery 
county, P«. 

.. ° , ' phen's Chorcb. New York city.on July 5'h. 
Meeting.    A  woman  in a green  dress  is , mii, |,y Rev.  Father McCabe,  Mr.  Jame.- 

The business outlook in this  vicini- j P'"yiDK 'Jerusalem the (i >ldeu' on  an  or    McFarlaud   and    Miss    Mary    Conieford, 

ty has changed for the better the past ■ KaD-  and  in ao inval",'» °bair neai by a, ^de8,,.daD*hT.r_of,Mr'  and Mr8'  1,"",r 

wee^ \ wan, convalescent young wife ails listening, 

her husband by   her  side.    Tne  rapt  ex- 
oE 

HEART 8 

AND 

1 Comeford, ot  liiyn Mawr, Pa. 

DIED. 

for some weeks past in concluding arrange- I Hood ,0 A' A   Hir8'' *410) 

■aenl.s lor the meeting Lot in Lower Merion, W. L.   Connor   to 

Shortly before 11 o'clock the meeting was   T- F- Brooks, $4000. 

called to order in the body  ol  the church       Tw0 bou<ee  and lots  in 

»y General W. H   H Davis,who introduced   •»'»*• of Benjamin Wilson to B  F. Danoa- 

tbe Hon   Harman Yerkes,  Piesideut Judge ! bower, $12 

Of  the  Bucks  Couuly   Court,   whe,   after 

All the   mills   of  the   J.    Wood   «   pre>sion upon her face depicts the emotions 

Bros. Co. started on   Monday.    Two ; which the opposition baa awakened in ;  

of them had been stopped, on account   Her.   There is the aame appeal to the oui- I „*"*?■ ",Jul7 13,
f

18??'" Coil8hoh°ckeD 

,   , , , , e   ,- Otto, inlant   son   of   George   and   Aunit 
of the coal  strike   causing   a   scarcity   V^rsal reelings of domestic  happiness  and   Arend, aged 5 months. 

of coal for about ten weeks. pH,ce whicb won lor Mr' Hovenden'a other       MCCAIL.-OQ  July   13, 1894   at   West 

lhe Conshohocken   Woolen   Mills Tw      their ,great  triamPh.  »*« "tlata Oonsb chocks, Ellen, infant daughter   oi 
. .      , , , _       who now predict for'Jerusalem the Golden'   Bernard and Mary M'C'aul, aged 0 mouths 

ha,    received     ar.other    order       I he   an euua.ly   widespread  popumrity  in the '     MORENOS-Oo   July    13,    1894,   nea, 
sorters were  put    to    work    f is   smaller print* which enter the many house-   Morgans    Comer,   Warren,   only  son  o; 

|KIDNEY 
| TROUBLES i 

CURED I 
Kin areeoe, Ucrrli.H.T.;; 

DANA'S 

SARSAPARILLA 
THE KIND  THAT  CURES 

prayer by S-  F.   Hotcbkin,  of Bustleton, 

made ihe introductory address. 

"It was a happy thought." aai 1 the 

Jndge, "that stigge.st.il llaiboro for the 

Convention of Bucks, Montgomery and 

Chester Counties' Histoiioul Societies, be 

cause of the interesting events that have 

clustered around it." After a few words 

Buore the Judge welcomed those who had 

come to the Convention, and called upon 

Ihe first speaker. 

H. Rush Kervey, of West Chester, was 

to have read the paper entitled "The Bibli- 

ography of Chester County," but was not 

able lo be present. In his absence it was 

read by Gilbert Cope, also of A'est Chester. 

"Valley Forge," was the subject of an in 

teresting paper read by S. (I irdon Smyth, 

of West Conshohocken. Mr. Smyth spoke 

of the historic battle ground, and vividly 

recounted some of the scenes that were 

enacted upon it. He also told of its de- 

velopment and the steps laken lur its 

preservation by the State. 

Gilbert Cope, of West Che?ter, who read 

Mr. Keryey's paper, next read one of his 

•wn—"A Philosophic View of Ancestry." 

The sulijtc. ol which J. A. Strasburger, 

Eeq , a prominent member of the Norristown 

bar, spoke on was the "Uses of History." 

Bis subject was made an interesting one 

and was well handled. 

Bey. D. K. Turner. D. D ,of Hartsville, 

read an exhaustive biography of " Robert 

Morris, the Financier of the Revolution," 

and also brought up interesting facts whicb 

occuired to the Revolutionary statesman. 

Probably the most interesting paper ol 

the day was that of General W. W. H. 

Davis, of Doyleetown, entitled 'The Battle 

•f the Crooked Billet." The paper was 

Ksinly made up of the G neral'a recollec 

tions and reminiscences of talks had with 

Ihe oldest men of the county. The paper 

commenced: 

"The De'aware-Schuylkill peninsula, in- 

cluding both banks of these rivers, is richer 

is Revolutionary history than any other 

section of the country." 

Jumped to His Teath. 
S..muel H.iKiu.u, aged twenty-one years, 

the sou of Samuel llallm.iu of Mechanics- 

ville, West Conshohocken, was struck by 

the cars near Glen Loch on Friday, and 

isc ived injuries from which be died in a 

few hours. 

Conshohocken    weeKi and the   mill   will   be  running   holds ot the land, 

lull  handed next   week.    Automatic 
sprinklers have been placed   through 
out the entire  mill   to   guard   against 
fir.. 

Repairs are being made at Mc 
Farland's mill at Gulf Mills and it is 
expected that this will resume next 
week. 

The annex of the J.   Ellwood   Lee 111II man in company with Harry   Moss- 
mer of West Conshohocken left their homes   Company will start next week or   the 

William and Jennie Morrison  and  grand 

The following teachers have been  elect-   £££ .^^"T   a°d   ™M 

ed :    George K  Brecht, Miss  Ida  8eltzer,       _ 

North Stir; Mia. Mary C. Boileau.  PI,-   ^%D~^fiJ.i}m(!Te-^TU^in,'l' _     .u   >r ii uu.   .      .     „ Wary P., wife ol Charles Cloud and daugb- 
mouth   Valley;   Miss   Jennie   S. Dugan,   ter of the late Elijah Pugh. 
Black Horse ; Mis. Ella   G    B.ker,   Eigb.       FE,TY_0a Julj ,_,,„   mu Mi-  Elja) 

Nlu"re;MiHhallie8.Childs,  Cold Point    A. Kelt,, at  the residence of  her  brothel 
Samuel Fulty, Hatboro, Pa. 

FISHER — In Hicknrytown, on July 13, 
Ed warn, son of Samuel and Mary Fisher, 
ag-d 2 years. 

POOI.K —In Gwynedd, on July 13, Dun- 

B 
I I 
%    Mrs. Rosette L. Greene, of Morris, X. Y., *? 
J| writes:   " My  husband used  your fi 
HI Sursaparilla for a bad case of Heart Dis- yi 
£3 ease, that bail troubled him since be was y-5 
{8 17 years of age. It enred him, and he Is ?5 
53 able to work. My little girl was weak, ^ 
Ci emaciated, and sullered greatly from jjs 
fi Kidney Disease. A persistent use of '-< 
g DANA'S SAKSAPARILLA CURED her. g 
fe and she Is WELL and STKONQ." M 
ijS Certified lo bu D. J. LAWRKSCE. DruagUt. K 

ALL DRUGGISTS. 

Term tea months. 

A runaway horse threw William and 

John Hippie out of their carriage in Nor 

ristown on Monday. Both were badly- 
bruised. 

8 DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast.  Me. 
6KS^3KK»f^5353^^5SS5sKiKMKv3««^ 

on Thursday in search of work. On Friday, 

while riding oa a rapidly moving freight 

na n near Gleu Locb, Hallman jamped off. 
1 It is supposed when he i nmred he lost hin 

I equilibrium and fell agaiui' the cars. He 

was found by the engineer of a passenger 

train lying on the track* and removed to 

the Presbyterian Hospital ot Philadelphia, 

where he died a few hours after the acci- 

dent. 

Mop.mei    who   was  not   aware   of the 

The grain fields of Plymouth which were  ''"'  PooIe- 
one     following.     The    machinery    is  ao   badly  damaged   by  the hailitorm last       MATIIIAS     Near  Penllyn, on  July  13, 

nearly all in place and is   now   being < dune almost defy   the harvesters.    Theo.   uharles Mathias, aged 80 years. 

tried. 

James Hall has his mill now in 

uettcr condition,[if that were possible, 

than it was before the flood tore it out. 

He is now wor i.ig full handed in 

order to fill the   orders 

delayed by his accident. 

The incorporation of the Longmead   L'Bion Churjh' Whitemarsh.    Rev. 
accident th.it  had  happened  to  his com-' r    _ r> i •    Chubb conducted the services. 
 ,._    _..__.,   ._   .u-   .„:. ..••   ,. i "on Company was the cause of much : 

Scbreiber, Sr., instead of reaping,   rolled  a 
field of rye and will plow it nnder. 

The     Plymouth     Evangelical    Sunday 

School  will  hold  their annual  picnic on 

Wednesday, July 25th, in Freas' Woods. 

The funeral of Eddie, son of Samuel and 

which   were j Mary Fisher  took  place on  Monday  last. 
1 and  was largely   attended.    Interment at 

S.  H, 

imnioii, stayed on the train untill it 

-lack, ned its speed. IJ searching foi 

Hallmau, be   learned   that   he   bad  been   ln's week. 

atruck by the cars aud  taken  to  Pbiladel. 

phia. 

The body was brought home on Saturday 
morning. The fuueral services were held 
on Wednesday, the interment was in the 
• iulf Churchyard. 

nan be obtained. It is the purpose 
to make this one of the most com- 
plete and best equipped .-.-.ills in the 
country.    Work   will  be started   as 
soon   as the plans and other necessary 

trip to   Bartram s   Garden   last   week   detaih can ^   arraRged.    It   wi„ be 

To Visit Valley  Forge. 
Encouraged by the success of  their 

the students of the University Sum- 
mer Meeting, inPhiladelphia, will on 
next Saturday visit Valley Forge. A 
special tr_in will take them over the 

j Reading Railroad, and at n o'clock 
j Hon. Charles Emory Smith, editor 
of he Press, will deliver an address. 
The managers of the Summer Meeting 
invite the friends as well as the stu- 
dents of the mee:ing to make the 
trip. 

Miss Mary Hiltner spent  several days in 
comment   in   the   borough i Conshohocken this week. 

The mill will be  built    at I     Mrs. John Baker who has been sick  for 
the rear of the present one, and   will   aeveral days is slightly improved, 
be solidly    and   substantially    made. I     Mr-Frank Fisher was tendered a surprise 
The machinary will be the   best   that i party iu   honor  of his 2l8t   °i"h<Jay, on 

Friday evening, July 13. The evening was 

spe.il in the usual enjoyments, lefresh- 

ments being served at the nsual hour. 

Among the guests were : Miss Mame' 

Rodenbaugh, Miss Hannah Fisher, Miss 

Elva Rodenba jgb, Miss Annie Rodenbaugh, 

Miss Kate Hendricks, Miss Emma Mc- 

Vangh, Miss Lizzie Deeds, Miss Tillie 

Deeds, Miss Maggie Lees,  Mias Eliza  Kil- 
the intention to get it in operation as  patnek,  Mias Ella Q.igg,   Messrs.  Irrin 

Marple, Harry Keys, Harry Johnson, Harry 

HALLMAX.—At Mi■cliani.jsville. suddenly 
on July 13, Samuel E., youngest son of 
Sum e and Sarnh Hallman, in his 21st 
year. 

FKKAS—At Cold Pjint, on July 8, 188 1, 
Isabella D., wife of S. H. Freas, inher5Hth 
year. 

DAVIDSON-On July 16, 1894, at the 
residence of her uncle, Thomas Davidson, 
Lower Merion, Elsie E., eldest daughter of 
Benjamin and Virginia Davidson, of Phus- 
nirville, in the 18th year of her  age. 

f. L  BOUCOT, 
Grocer, 

Hector an«1 Ash Sts. 

THIS WEEK WE HAVE 

erected this summer and  fall, as  it h 

Died on a Train. 
Jacob J. Long, a prominent young 

After reciting the encampment aud trials I man 0f Norristown died on   Vednesday 
of   Washington's   army  at  Valley  Fjrge, I „„.„_•■ . „     J 

t-        i r,   •   . u    , .L ■ •'i unaer distressing circumstances.  Seve- Oeneral Days told of the nppointmcnt of' , 
Cencral John Lacey, a Quaker,   by Wash- ! ral months ag° "e removed to the Pa- 

Ington to take charge of a regiment to guard I c''"c Slope, hoping to find in a change 

thepeoiusula.   Continuing, Geneial Dafis  of climate relief tr >ni pulmonary trou-   s'sts of  hard   rubber rollers, between 

■■id: bles.    The   long   j urney   seems    to 

"Near the close of April,   1778,  we find   have aggravated his case, and his   re- 
Lacey moving down York  road  as far as   _„ ,.,„„ . .  - .   . , .   , 
«.,.u.,llA     ,, e .. , turn was decided upon.    Accompanied 
Edge Hill to wale i a party ol  the enemy *^ , 
bnt, learning they had gone to Philadelphia,   bv his wife and brother he embarked   ' 

soon as possible. 

The increasing use of steel in the 

mills of the J. Wood & Bros Co. 

necessitated the changing of the fur- 

naces from puddling to heating. 

James Wood, the effecient superin- 

tendent ol the mills has effected 

this by an ingenious arrangement of 

bars. It answers the purpose admir- 

ably and was made at a slight ex- 

pense. 

Anoth r example of th." ingenuity 

of Mr. Wood is the washing machine 

now in use in the "water mill," for 

the washing of sheet   iron      It   con- 

Quigg, Nelson Quigg, Evan Haley, Lewis 

Sodenbaugb, H. Baker, Mrs. Charles Quigg 

Mr. Frank Thomas and wife, Mr. Thomas 
White and wife. 

which the sheets are fed; lateral mov- 

THE MERIONS AND VICINITY 
This season has been noted hereabouts 

for the prolific yield of blackberries. The 

blackberry season is approaching its 

height, and men, women and ohildren 

with baskets on their a.-ms after the wild 

berries may be seen  trooping  through  the 

l«St. 

A novelty. Cooked Scur 
Krout. ready for use, put 
up in Mason's quart jars: 
Try  it 

Small Pickles ;n quart 
jars at 15 cents per jar. 

The relatives and   friends also Washing- j •» _»,a 
ton Camp, No. 18,  P. O. S. of A.   are re- ; **' *** 
spectfully   invited   to   attend the  funeral ■ A      (,-n       •   _j      •   n . 
from bis parents  residence,   Swedeland, on j rt     IUII    Sized     jelly    glass 
Sunday   afternoon,   the  22d   inst.,   at 2i filled uith Mixed Mustard 

Interment at Gulf churchyard. f       -  cenj.s 

14 th. 
Fine large Mackerel at 10 
cents each. 

RISKI.L —On the 18lh inst.,   Philip,  son 
of Benjamin and Anna Mary Bisell,   in the i 
2Ud year of his age. 

Sleep on dear Philip, and take your rest, 
God oelled you home he loved you best, 
I gtve him  baok to  Je«u», who gave   him 

onoe to ma, 
His sufferings now are over, and   now bis 

spirit free. 
A patient sufferer at rest. 

o'clock. 

«100 Reward, $loo. 
The readers of this paper win oe pleased to 

learn that there u at least one dreadtd dis- 
ease that science has been able to onre In all 
its stages and th.t is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu- 
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken internally 
acting directly on the blood «nd mucous sur- 
faces of (the system, thereby destroying  the 

Instantaneous 
Tapioca. 

foundation of the disease, and giving the pa- i 

tient strength by building up the constitution   Gardner,      ,„-?     Photographer 
and assisting nstnre in doing its work.   The Elm street between Fayette and Harry. 

country.    Indications point to a very large   proprietors hav« so much faith in its curative '    Crayons, Pastels, India Ink and Photographic 
crop of che-tnuls this year.    Chestnut trees \ powers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars   Porll*M*'  Al1 wulk guaranteed. 

are loaded with blossoms.   A good crop ol j forjany case that it fails to onre.   Send  for 
shell barks and  walnuts are also  predicted  I list of testimonials. 

Edward  8tamford,  a  guest at the Bryn ! BAddress,     F. J. CHF.NKY 4 CO., Toledo, O 

Mawr Hotel, had a tooth extracted on Sat- ; yWly dwwall,W». 

nrday by a local practitioner.    A hemor-   '         H*W ADVKBTmKMKNTk 
ing brushes which  thoroughly   sc.ubs ! rhage of the gum followed,   and  for  three  

the    plate   top   and   bottom,   while ! honra ,he dentist tried to stop the flow ol | NOTICE  QUNS"^ ou7ldn"'-B^iuhlo'riiie
l.'i 

.„ i blood, but  without  avail.    Stamford   was   agent for the sale of our 

Persons holding any tickets should guard 
against unprincipled ugeuts seeking to exchange 
tlieni, lor they are good until used at the gallery. 

CALL AND SEE   GARDNER 

streams    of     water     are 

poured   on   it.    The plate    is    the.i he returned to the Crooked Billet with his i several days ago. and died to day on 

whole force, about 400 militia.    He en-  the train when near Bryn Mawr.    Dc-   passed through a   curiously  arranged ; not 

eamped in a wood owned nySamual Irvine,   ceased was 32 years of age, and was 

taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital, where       VIAVi REMEDIES AT CONSHODOCKEN 

on the east Bide ol York road, at the end ol 

tins villiage. Here be was attacked ut 

daylight, May 1, by a large body ol British 

General Lacey suffered considerable loss in 

killed, wuuudtd and prisoners, and was 

obliged to tail back a couple ol miles 

in the employ of    the   International 

Navigation Company. 

Recording of Deeds, 

'he   decision    rendered    by    the 

The plan of attack and The dese'rip'tion of   S*ZT1   I^^LJ^^J^^^^ 
is also   now   be i.^g "cleaned. 

This   causes    the    running    of   ihe the battle were  next ontlined by  General 

Davis.    The enemy was within about 20(1 

yards of Licey's quarters when discovered 

Lacey dressed hurriedl/—even carried some 
of bis clothes in bis hands as he rode to the 

front   on   his    charger.    Seeinir     himselt       -• • 1 
. ,. .,    .      8    u,mBe" i actions in real estate. 
hemmed in on eyery side,  Lacey ordered a    , r  »„ 
retreat, moving by column to the left in the !the aCt °f May ,»' \893.   relating  to 

direction ol a wood, across open fields, the   trie   recor l»ng    of   deeds   and   rnor 

wagous following, in lull view of the sne-  gages   ar"d   their   acknowledgements. 

Williams, in the case of Charles D«ivey 

against C: W. Ruffel f.om Common 

Pleas Court No. 4, of Philadelphia, 

was of great interest to professional 

men and all who deal or have trans 

It  rose  under 

the flow was checked   by  a  hot  iron,   bn'   »«d vicinity.   We trust the people  will best « 

until  the  patient  was  well  nigh ex   , w\TrecerivVlberRl pat"'n,,ge' ,or lhe S"'"1 "" > 
furnace and is   put on the   pile shiny | hausted !rom the loss of blood, and in a ; . 

and clean, every particle of scale and \ critical condition. 

dirt taken} off j8n,es (iilde*- ««ed %> S^n, residing at 
King-of-Proasia, left his borne about two 

weeks ago and nothing has been heard of 
him since. 

The Irame stable of Jacob Wilson in 

Bryn Mawr, caught fire from an unknown 

canse Sunday afternoon and was burned to 

the ground, as was also the stable of George 

Mathias, adjoining, whicb ignited from the 

sparks. Mr. Mathias places his loss at 

about $1200, on which there is a partial in- 

surance,    Wilson's    loss   is   about    $700 

All the sheet iron of the milk is 

! cleaned by this machine before being 

I shipped.    The iron that was soiled by 

machine day and night. Oscar Wood 

and David Hary Jr , operate the ma- 

chine. 

VIAVI COMPANY, 
("enna. Branch), Philadelphia. 

There Are Days 
When You Can't 

Lay Up A Cent, 
But they are few and far be- 
tween if you arc up to date 

enough  to know that good, durable shoes 
such as Scanlau sells are chcader In the long 
run  than the trashy   kinds.     During July 
and Auguai Shots .vIII be sold at a sacrifice. 

Children's Shoes from 25 cents up. 
Misses Shoes from M cents up. 
Men's *hoes from tl.OOup. 

94. 

»y.    A stand was made iu the woods 

After a desperate   but   useless   fight,  a | contusion    and    uncertainty 

further retreat was made to the woods near j making of such conveyances. 

Justice ^Williams   reviews   the   old 

near what is  now Hsitsville,   aud   moved 

buck to the scene ol the late conflict, hoping 

The wording of the   act   has   created 

in   the 
. 1 rnalriiHT of anrh t nnwv mi,., 

the Bristol rcad.byjtbe present site of lohn 

ville.   They then entered  the York  road 
• 1 and the new   law   and   says   :bat   the 

"act of  May   19,   1893,   relating  to 
to take the  enemy  unawares.    They  had acknowledgements of deeds and mort 
retreated, however, and   had   taken  their I gaees is effective to   change   the   law 

as it stood before in only one particu- 
lar, viz , it -educes the time within 
which a purchaser must record his 
deed from six mo. ths to nir.e.y days. 
In all other respects the   law   remains 

of Norristov. n, pursuant to a promise 
made many months ago,  that as soon 
as the congregation could pay for the 
ground lie would supply the building. 
On Thursday the congrega'.ion bought [ Church, Manayuuk, in  the presence of 
a lot 40 by 103 feet, for $500.   Mr. Dill 
waited  has upon contractors,   with   a 

dead an! wonnded with  them.    Toe loss 
was not heavy 00 either side. 

After burying his dead <i neral Lacey 

fell back to uorth banks of the Neehaminy, 

above tho Cross Roads, now Hartsv lie 

Conclusive evidence is shown that the En- 

glish were extremely cruel to those of tie ! as lt was Delore 

American soldiers who were   captured   in I     The change made in   the act in the 

the bat le.   Then folio wed stories  wh;ch j acknowledgements   by    the   notaries 

General Davishad from officersand soldiers! p^lic is  declared   to   be   unconstitu- 
Who   were   in   the   battle ot the Crook <l   .-       1 ,   - •. .,        . 
Billet.    Hatboro some forty years ago WM   llonal because » Was n0t  eve"  hl,1t  d    view to begining building operations 

always called "Crooked Billet ."    In lad, ; at l        °' Kt' I nex' week. 
this was the only name it h id. This   decision   affirms   that of the 

In 1861 a monument was erected on  the   'owcr court- 

■ite of the  conflict in  niemorv of the  na   '     ...  r.   « , ',—~—I •        ..    . 
...      ■    c ,. .. ,,        '    . '"        W  H. Nelson, vli' is in tne  drag  busines 
triots who te.I there.     Mauv if 'b.i«.-   wlw,     ...        ...      .<       » ■. .    «. '    1 most  WHO  »t {Kingville,  Mo.,  hai so maoh oonfldenoo in 
Were in the  church visited the monument   Oaamberlain's .Coiie.  Cholera and Diarrhoea | sickness, w.nld regain heilth and  hanpineVa, 
after the meeting. Remedy that be   warrant- every bottle and of 

Many     well-known     and     proniinen( ' fers to refund the moojy to anr oustomor who 

fifrsom    attended    the   mee'.ing.    Among 

tbem were were Judge Michael  Arnold,  of 

Philadelphia;    Col.    H.-nry    D.    Paxson, 

Whiskey   Kills. 
Wm. Allen, about 62 years old.   of' Through the eflorts of the members of the 

• ' Merion Fire Company   a number of frame 
210 West Lafayette street.Nornstown, ^ baildiDKa in the Ticinity were gayed from 

drank a quart   of whiskey   Thursday j destruction. 

afternoon, and fell 3sleep. Whe > ] A well dressed young man giving he- 

efforts were made to awaken him it' Dame as Conrad Hopp was arrested Thurs- 

was found that he was dead. The ' day on a ReadiDK railroad coal train, near 

coroner's jury rendered a verdict of| M-ionhy railroad officers, for stea.ing a 
.    ..   , ,     .    ,. ride.    Hopp had  money, and said  he was 

death from alcoholism. rjding on the C(ial trajn far the noVfUy of 

To  Erect a  Church. : the thing.    He paid his fine and   was  dis- 

W.  W.    Dill,   of   Norristown will  "''"J^ „   aK   .      f  «,„  , , ,.      u 
... :     Henry K. Shock,   of  Philadelphia,   has 

erect, out of h.s own private funds, a j purcW 0f Robert Weth.rill and others a 

church building for the congregation ' tract ol laud in  Lower Merion containing 

of the Monnonite Brethern in   Christ  39 aciesand 108 perjbes,   wiih build n0s, 

Cemetery   Lots  For Sale. 

Lots in the n. w QnU Cemeten wfll be sold 
at a reasunakl.  price,    For teims and  prices appl) to 

lll-NIiKRSO.N MILLER, Sexton, 
Or KKKDKRICK LIGHT, 

Co.ishohocken. 6 18 6m 

B KD FLOCKS.- Wholesale       and      Retail 
JOHN B. BURNLEY, 

west Conshohocken. 

W^OR SALE—Three lots and a 6 room frame, 
■ r■ol^?c■ on r'th  avenue, between Hallowell 

an.I  Wells Street.    Price $16011. 

T. J.Q 

For Sale 

A.%!LLV 

Call and be convinced of the bargains. 

40 fayette street 

Proposals for Coal. R8T*M,*9nS!^»^-oritir^e; 
,        ,„   , . ,      ^     „ I JCJ   late   of  the   Borough   of Conshohocken 

Pro|H>sals   will   be    reclvcd by the  School    Montgomery I'ountv. deceased 
11 ardup •" 

The A. 0. H. Building 
and  land containing 

B8 lots at Second avenue and  Fayette street. 
Apply to 

P. SCANLON, Trustee, 
No. 40 Fayette Street. 

for $<>00,000. 

Miss M nine Martin, of Schurr's Laue, 

and Mr. William Holliday, of Lowai 

Merion, Montgomery county, were married 

on    Wednesday,    in   Epiphany   LutheraD 

Man or Woman, Qhost or   Human 
We cannot say what will curs ghosts, but 

many mon and many women who look like 
ghosts    rather than human b ings,  through 

I is not satisfied after udng it. Mr. Nelson 
takes no risk lo doing this because ihe remedy 
ia a oertain enre for the diseases for which It 

1 is lulendo I and be knows it. It Is for sale 
Assistant Quartermaster G-neral of the „, T. F. MoCoy. Druggist, Conshohocken, 
r-\ !■■. Albert   T    Paxson,  K-IJ ,    Thomas  aD4   J. Rufus Barr, Watt Oonshobocken, Pa. 

large assemblnge,    by the Kev.   Charles  P 

Weiskotten, the pastor. 

A large mortgage was entered at the !;•■ 
corder of Deeds office Ibursday. It is for 

the sum of $200,000 by the Bryn Mawi 

Water Company to the Columbia Avenu' 

Saving 1'uad, Safe Deposit, Title and TTOSl 

'.'ompany of Phil cdelphia, to secure first 
rn'irtgage bouds at (i por cent., free of taxes, 
the   principal  te  be  paid  in   twenty-five 

-cut t payment, and those having clsmis'to" pre- 
fie same without delay, to 

PATRICK DOYLE, 
Conshohocken, Pa., 

„ Adiiiinlsirator. 
Or to his Attorney, ■■JM 

K. L.ACKKR", - 
Norristown, Pa. 

the school house basement. 
J.T. 8LINGLDFF, 
FREDERICK I.IUHT, 
WM. b'Kll EC, 

Committee. 
< 1  at 

ESTATE NoTK'K.-F.-lMleol.lohnS. M„rklev, - 
late of Borough of Conshohocken,   Mont- T-TTIMHI      v ...   1,1 " 

gomcry counl\, due. ii.-rd \A/ "«'„" :TA l"'Sltlon as a   nurse  in eon 
Lef.ers..lAdinlnMratlonoii the above e-tate       VT       "nenient eases Vpply u. 

having been granted  lhe   underslgr.ed. all   per IV,I 
M**»iSARAII BRADLFV, 

-oils indebted   to   said   e-tate   are requested to 7 ,; •» " "s"" s Ko«, sixth avenue. 
make  Immediate payment.   - nd   those  having ' _^  
legal claims, to present   Ihe-ame  without delay!  —  
to 

LIZZIE MARKLEY, 
SD8IB MARKLEY. 

P.O. Address, Consholioeken, Pa. 
Or their Attorney. HENRI M. TRACT, 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

N • OTICE 

HypnotismJJI^^aS^bourr1^ 
alne. I'IIM.S ed price 50 cent . Sent free 

importation prepaid, if sou iem.t 2Sce itsTo. 
.ubsoription tofiomei and Hearths, the e eg. 
.oiisehold nioiiihly. AddressHomes«.d rffl 
I'ublishing Co., New v,,rlt. "eerin- 

if they would try the virtue  of the world re 

nowued remedy, Dr.  Pierces Golden  Medioal : The  1'resident of  the   Water Company is 
Discovery.   Torpid   livar,    or   "uilionanesa,- | William  S    Perot,   and the Secretary   11. 
impure blood, skin eruptions, scrofu oua aorea   Bayard Hodge. 

and swellings,  Conaumption (whieh ia aorof-|     The  picnic   ol   Mt.     Pleasant   8unday 
ula of the lungs), all yield to  this wonderful . School will be held on Thursday, July 26th. 
medicine.   It is both  tonic and strength-re-   George Noble and two sot s will sing at the 
storing, aud alterative or blood-cleansing. school on Sunday alteruoon. 

veirs,   and   to compromise  100   bonds of  character and object whereof is the "formatio 
1-liinii each a'.il   200 bonds at   f.r>00   ear' 

Is hereby given that an  app'iotioo  will   be I 6 I51yr 
made to the Governor of the State of Pennsyl- 
vani., on 

WEDNESDAY, 8th day of AUGUST, A D. 1894 
ny  JawoodLukens, Albert L Murphy. James 
K    Salter,    Heury   M.   Tracy   and   L wi. N     mS COD vi'p \"'V\r "'/' • E "'ivi"1""; ,,0ME 

Lukena  under  the  Aet of  Assembly of the    •'"' ■    ■ ■ S^--■I-r,ce *   ^'.,1.. 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "Au 
>ct to provide for the incorporation and regn- 
'atiou or certain oorp.rations" approve I April 
l\), 1S74, and the supplement* thereto for thi 
charter of an intended corporation, to be 
•lied   the   ''Longmead   Iron   Company" tb 

^ innn '.'! ,"o"°-: u so othU1- valuable 
ilUUU Bsas-Kj? Eustag 

IOME 
VI newsdealers ;oi'M Ea-t "10th" fifrt^'t,CjJJJJ," 

Swarthnriore    College^ 
SWARTHMORE, PA. 

IUI   II, 1! HI 

of a corporation for thi purpo-e of mannract- Under care of Friends Opens Mb month isih 
uring iron or steel or both, or of any other ' '•'•■'• Full College Conrsea /or young men and" 
metal or of any article of c.-mmerce manufac- yuung women, leading to Classical, Engineering. 
tnre   from metal or wood,  or  both,  ai.d  for   ^''cniiiieaud l.iu.aiy degrees.   Machine shop," 

be rights, DeneOts an '   privileges of the aaid «^w —— 
Act of Assembly and Us1 supplements. | CHARLES DeGA RMO^Ph.^b"**^ 

7143, Solicitor,   j  President. 
6 15 IM 



Old "Harriton/' 
Near Bryn Mawr. 

wuiiTKN  BI B, ooBDoa -MVIII OF wan 

OOMSHOHOI EBB    1MB.   THK I'HILADKI.- 

IMIIA   }'KI 

On the northern edue of Bryn MIIWI 

there stands a broad tract of flue timber, 

mauy a:res iu exteut. rhrongh thin g.owth 

from a point on the old Onlf road near 

Taylor College a path leads diagonally 

•cross to a road on the opposite side, 

whioh beara oil in the direction ol tlie 

highlands of the .Scbuylkill Oue day last 

Antumn, having occasion to, take a short 

cat in my journey to Conshohocken, I ruuV 

clearing of bisect it 11. to  which he gave tbc   g*U    whose   dellberaticoa,   ultimately   re-   1'  ut 
name ol "Harriton," .mil biyau ihe culd 

vation of tobacco. This b aaOM his prinri 

pal   piir.-uit   until   dually,   by    coiitinniiii- 

eropping, the toil became o ImpoTeriabe I 
as to make tobaCOO planting an unprodlahh- 
liii-iness 

.1  in t lit- ciiuibiiiatioii ul   ilic   deleg  ti- 

Into a general oongrroa   which pansed   inn 
history as tbe Furs)  Ooatlnental   Coi 
I'hey met  iu   Carpenters'   Hall,   PbiladeJ 
phla, September, 1774     Peyton   Randolph 
WHS i haaen preaideut, .mil   Charles   PI i 

It was not long alter the family had got i a>u, eecraUry. Altlmugh unaware ai the 
teu comfortably settled iu their new home time of the houor bestowed ROOD liim be 
helore a new experience prrseuted itsc.f suhseiiututly met the messi iuer, while 
The negro slaves that had been brou;ht drying into ilie town from "HairitOD," 
from Maryland had shown signs of digcou- with his wite, Hannah il rrison, whom h<- 
tent  and  wanted   to  r,turu  to the South,   had lately married 
The family traditions my that the soheme Mr Thomson took the office conferred 
was to destroy their win lei aud mistress by upon him, temporarily for a year. At lb. 
poison, aud ouly tbo timely disciyery ot lend of tout time, lie decli ,e<l the saLri 
the design, by what might be turned a mi- due for his services, so Congress th ren; o; 
raculous Interposition  of  Piovidenoe,   was   voted to Mrs. Thomson a ban Isouie   ailfei 

urn iu recompense, they said, ol having d« 
pi i veil her if her husband's society. 

the means of say ng the family. 

KILLED   I'llK 0*1, 

The circumstances were about as follows: 

Oae morning while the family  were Beated 
along this path and chauced npou n OUriona   at breakfast, and during the  brief   interval 

burial-place in the very lu.dst of the forest. 

It seemed very ancient, ami so mysterious 

looking that I determined to linger long 

enough to make a brief examination. 

As I ipproached  the enclosure I   noticed 

a  large date-stone built  iu  the   wull ; it 

bore the following iiecriptiou : 

"HAKUITOX     FAMILY     CEMETERY. 

ANNO 1719 " 

ol sileuoe which usually pie.vdes a u eal .n 

he Society   of   Frienda,    a  knocking was 

heard at the Irout   door, which  opens  di- 

Thonison wus per nailed to continue in 

the office to which he had been appoiu ed 

for IIrteeu years, s rving continuously, uu- 

iil the flrst meeting of Congiess under tin 

new or present Constitution. In his offi- 

cial capaaity, as   secretary,   it  b.ciine  hi.- 

rectlj into  the room used as  the  principal ; d",y iu ' '7li' '" iead ,he D"-''""'«n "' Iu 
dependence lu the assembled CongMaa, al- 

ter the instrument had bee i dr..fud b.v 

Jefferson aud had been approved by the 

committed. 

living apartment. Mr. Harrison called out 

to bil would-be visitor lo enter, but there 

was no response, and the knocking contiu 

lied. Mr. Harrison then rose Hastily from 

the table, and in so doing precipitated its 
contents upjn the lloor. 

No oue was found at  tte door,   but  In 

On the reverse of the stone  facing  inside   the meantime the family  cat bad been  re- 

ESVuY   TO   WASIIl.Nl.l   N. 

When at last the  new  Cousii.ution  had 

been ratified   by   the   mnj .riiy   of   Stales 

aud   .he   House   of  Representatives    had 
the enclosure another inscription   oouyeyed   SttllD8   lt8°»   w"n   the   spilled chocolate,   convened at New Yoik for  the  pnrpose  ol 
!_<• when it was suddenly s i/, il   with  r-nnvnl. I 
information, to wit : '        "»   wu°  L°uvl"    count ng the electoral  vote   iu  accordance 

siona and died in a short  time.    These  in-       .u   . ,      *   . 
THIS STUNK is  ui'i'iisiiK THE DIVISION       ,.irf„„,„ „„m„j ,. u. .    . witbita   provisions,   it   was   louud   tuat 

, cideota seemed to have a  mysterious effect   n »„v      .      u J u 
BETWEEN  TWO  HOWS OF  FAMII.Y uitAVH ' upon the negroes.    Their superstitious na "? NVabhl"*,,,n had beeu """"""ously 

.„.^,*„. .      •   .u elected  President   of   the   United   States 
lures fortaaw in these   strange  happenings    ..     ,     ™. A ,      , A   u     ,, 

,,.... B        FF       "     Uhailes Thomson was  delegated   by   Con 
some awful retribution, and they presently ' . ,u       .■       .   i    .-      .   r. .,<     -i .   .t • .      . piesenuy   gre     t „ lne not ce 0( election to Geu- 
confeesed to their maslor how they planned 

WHEBEIN    WERE    IN TKKBED 

RICHARD HARRISON 

1.111 ED MARCH 'i,   1747} 

AA'D A  NL'MBEBOK  HLS HKSIENDANTS 

ALSO 

CHARLES THOMSON, 

SECRETARY   OF     CONTINENTAL   COXOKESS, 

DIED ALU   16,  1824, 

AND 

HANNAH THOMSON, 

WIFEOFCHAS.    THOMSON,   DAttillTF.il Off 

BICHABD 1UKKISON, OBAN1) DAUUIITEB OF 

ISAAC XOREIS   AND UBEAT OUAXD DAUGH- 

TER OK 

GOVERNOR THOMAS LLOYD, 

lllKIl SKIT   (i,   1807 

to  murdei   and  plunder   the   family and 
then flee back to Marylan 1. 

Richard Harrison was noted for bis re- 
ligions devotion, and in 17:10 be caused to 
be erected on bis property adjoinin< the 
little cemetery, a am ill meeting house, 

, which "was ol stone, one-story high and 
about 15 by 30 feet." Here the family, 
with friends and neighbois worshipped lor 
many yeare. The meeting -house was de 
stroyed in 1819. Richard Harrison died in 
1717, leaving to suiviye him a widow and 
four children. 

HARRISON'S   Wir.I.. 

eral Washington, .ben at Mount  Vermin. 

Leaving New Yoik, April 7, 1789, Thorn 

son reached Mi uut Vernona week later, a 

jonrney now ol but a few hours. Present- 

ing the certificate to the President elict, 

Washington replied in part as follows : 

"Upon considering how long time some 

of the gentlemen of both housea of Con- 

gress have been at New Yoik, how anx- 

iously desirous they must be to proceed to 

usiness, and how deeply the public mind 

appears to be impressed with the necessity 

of doing it speedily, I cannot find myself at 

liberty to delay my journey. I shall there- 

fore be in readiness to se  out the  day after 

This little i- meteiy secluded and remote  cemetery 

though it is and immersed   in the   gloomy       "And, whereas, I bavcerecled   a certain 
half-Ugbt  ol   the   forest   has a tidy, well-   " "meetinghouse or place of worship on   part 

"of my said tract of laud iu Merion  town 

Iu   his   will   the   following   clause was   •o'Ujorrow an 1 shall be happy iu the pleas 

fonnd   regarding    the  meetinghouse  and I ure ol your C01llP''uV, lor  you   will  permit 
me to say that it is a peculiar gia IAOAUOD 

to have receivtd this communication from 
yon.'' 

on  town   ' THE J.il'RNEi  TO din YORK 

. ' -'wiif T\71' , XT' ihe"''0re• " id my Washington b-g.n on April IU, 1789, 

among the (Makers in the mJZttSZiiliEllSTL** "-^~b.e iuaagura, journey, in the 

ments here common flat, unhewn stl.ee «p^eZ^c !"T "^ -mpanyofChar.es Tuomson and Co.one. 

had b,eu used to mark the g.ayes.    I  saw   "L acreaZ1 "*' Jy,e*t|
,",,,l,on'   Humphries, arriving in New Yoik on April 

nothing iu either of the  two rows d^scri**, ^ ■■^XlZ^ZZ  If?   * 8m'd * ^ "' "^^ M W — 
'.!» I    .-ii'li-  (n        •n.l;».^>. *   *     *   .1- _ * 

la,    11« ."    ]! ,i,l ..; 

Philadelphia.    ())i,-r     writinga    followed 
II,  - ill   resided    ,t   Harriton,   aod   died 
there la a.aga t. 1834     tmoog I \, I 
leu, ,,i,s w.n   ■   ralnable   paper   entitled, 
"Critical  Aunotatious oo   Gilbert    K 
ieid H    Works,"    rrhich    was   |, 

som«   time    Uter   to   :he   Muaachnseli 
II - orical jociely. Ilie old s.crelai> 

wi'bed lo be buried beside his wife, aim 
I here he was laid. 

luruui;hl.ie Mioiusuu   1 ml     Iw.vs   been 

V polar.    He b.ul a dignified manner aud 

•>as au affable a;.d cuuileous apeakel 
■Vulle in Cong ess ho w.s said lo have 

> t-u •• the veiy hie ul that boily.'' W bi .. 

age grew upon bim he did ujl require a ij 

arl.lic al ai<l to ihe lacullits; never us.d 

s^ietacles; his teelu remaintd sou^d. He 

wasr-guiiii iu habits and vignrjuis in .,. v 

nui his mind unfortunately I II :uto il j . 

Ul olilliani ia:ellect txcamt c.ouded, anil 

he soon became a menial wreck. 

Ihe tthhge cl TlmmsoL were not  deatked 

io   real    iiuduitu.'Dod    beaeatb   the o!u 

"Harriton*1    J k .    i'i, u le   arwe   i. ni 

oertain c    '■ naol Lower Merion   wa^t.uj 
to gel p ,oj,t=biou ol the cemelery lor B 

use.     Ihe   Legislators   was   petitioOkd  t 
thai end but the p nu was fruatraicd b) l... 

heiis appearing bafjre Ihe L-gialaLVe CJUl 
mltlee u..d pr.ving title. 

A^ialn,   iu   \~)',S.\,   auolh.r  attempt   wa- 

made by   inieieaiej   parlies  to  wi\si   i... 

scst oa e.f ihj cemetery Iroai   ihe  uwna.a, 

aud ihe  ciis.a   Was   leached   waeu   Sam 

persons nol lied the owneis that ih.j avoid 

present .hemsclves at  the   cemelery   at   a 

state 1 lime .o lake pi,ssess:ou ol ihe Lo.-l.il | 

pluce.     Ih.s produced a notice   luiui   I In 

owneia thai anyone louod   mspissing   Oj 

the "Hairitou" estate would bi oumm.nl> 

dell wiih, and to eudeo that .-.chemej ju   i: 

was received lor the ye ir  1838 lo  w tu,s- 

be eiiiiMiii.n limn of a bold and outr. geou- 

plau.    The piomours of  the  L.orel   ilill , 
.'•■nu tei ., wishing to  h.vo  the  beoetii to 

be der.ved   Irom   the   posses.ion of a le* 

distinguished bodies buried   within   then 

gruuuds, made oy rrturesto the '•lianiluu" 

heiis for permission to move   he  bodies  ol 

Charles Thomson and  his   wile   lo   lb ir \ 

beau ilul necropolis ou .be   hanks   ol   the 

■Scbuylkill.    After     c IDMII, i.inie     corres- 

poi.di   ,■■ between   the   ja:u .-   couceiied 

the application was refused. 

lluuian Electrical Forces! 

of the Body. 

li ul,. n mill Dli I i iis, 
A little I iddeart 

way  with li;.'.-..n-    'Infellcln," by Adah 
Menken,    li , him,  * 

!ow They Control the Organs 
■ 

ai IIUR i I   foi nny coi  , 
IngAkboui   ■-:.    I have 

bi   ■    1)1 relate  in In-  i   lies! comic 
muiincr ,    ■ Incldenta ol this Introduction. 

.   one time waa the '.all. oi the 
town from   Iwr performance oi Mai 
wL«-n sli   upi    ired bound to her untamed 
and   li, iv -I, ■. ,1-   uf c,ins,,, very   pliant, 
well broken quadruped—In the airieatof 

■ ni. 
Bot" waa one night aeatodlntbeetalla, 

I -..11111 bur buainoea manager, a 
before him with a pressing 

li ii   from  the  fair and  massively 
built equestrienne to MUM round and see 
her    The emissary,   in   the  usual   nasal 
tone, represented  thai  this  meeting was 
tho dream of her (the equestrienne's i life. 

r p< lltely waived off the Inter 
view,  deprecating the   compliment,   but 
tbo manager returned with more pn 
1        ence, and    Bos"   had to yield,    Ho 
gave a humorous sketoh of bis Interview 
and the lavish Incense thai waa offered io 
him.    '-The dream of  her life" waa still 
Insisted on, but unluckily] have forgot- 
ten the details. The lady had literary ln- 
siineis, ami her verses are full of Are. 
Sometimes, we are told, they have bun 
"attributed  to   Swinburne."    She   later 

erred her adoration—strange fc 
—to the elder  Dumas, and I possess that 

and most curious of curios, a photo- 
graph representing her and the grand nov- 
elist standing together. Later, I think, 
she married the pugilist Herman. Alto- 
gether an odd history. —Ucntlciium's Mag- 
azine. 

I'i    electrical force of the hum.in body, aa 
nerve Quid may be termed, I   aa r-sno- 

jiully in tractive department of srl-rice, as it 
icurts so marked an influence on the health 

the organs of ti„' body.   Nerve foi 
f  by   tbe   brain  and  conveyed   by 

mcansofths nerves to the various organaos. 
Kly,   ihu~s,i|)|)iyliig llu.   lull, i   wilh I ho 

■ . v   i essary io In- 
belr health.    Tho 

, .        , igastrlc nerve, as 
In , A ,, here, may bi       I 

a meal Important 
if i he entire  nerve  aye- 
■ ■.,  .i-.  ii  aupplli 

lungs,   stomach, 
al •.   wiih  the 

II rve force necessary to 
• •;,  i hem   active    and 

Healthy. As will tie  ieen 
lot the long in 11 e 

Una    from     i li e 
,1   the   brain   and 

I in.- in the 
- i-iin pneumogaatrlc,. 

■■ ' he numei a tit—j 
•  ties supply   the 
lUOffS   :t r i ■ i 

i  irll h  neeossa ry  \i- 
When Ma- brain 
"i any v 

i   by   irritability 
■ -i i ,. 11. 

'hi i,  it   supplies 
...    or- 

i i    re ■elvins  the   iii- 
•ini- 

I-!    II 
i supply aro co 

i 
■ ins   gem r , 1  n -e of 

i 

illy 
i hi, 

fail    to    recognize. 
treat n,o 

cau iii,,   i rouble 

ii.ii.i, Qnardi, 

The Bunk of r*rance la guarded by sol- 
diers, who do sentry iluiy oui-iilo the 
bank, a watch being likewise kepi within 
Its precincts. A former practii i pro- 
tecting tins bunk was to get masons to 
wall up tbo doom of  the vaults in the ccl- 

■ od specialist, I runklln  I 
I   hasRft    ; • , ■ irnater part of hi    I    i 

u Ij of ihl. subject, and tbe i rln ipal 
, •■   ries concerning It aro due to his efforts. 
f>r.  , :    i' Res or-itl   •   Nervine,    he unrl- 

I id Uru ii and nerve food. Ispieparedon this 
• thai   all  in n   ,i. and many oilier 

orl rim   e  from  dlsoi ion of tlio 
•n    II-   lull,..-1 f llsui ees. liiC'irlinj 

' i - tonilueu tJ bj" Uo..».;nd.i la 
■:     f the land. 

\ rvlne f*uroa   Rleenlessnaaai 
m ili//io    .. I■,  ., ila,   ex- 

t"       Ity.S    Vltusdanro,epilepsy,eto. It ;i free,      i,      i , or dangeroos drugs,   It 
told on a positive guarantee tiy nil drag- 

Vr   e , I r,i ♦  UU"S m th° CCl" ;  » "»  l hi  Dr. Miles Medl.-7,1 lar with   hydraulic   nmrtar sn nmu nu the     :  '■• '•■ ■ l< !.■ ■ ■•'. In I. <»i l elp'.of |irl -e. 11 per 

HOHENZOLLERNS. 

money wus deposited each day iii these ie- 
eoptaelea.   The water wus then turned on 
and kept ruiining until tho cellar was 
flooded. A burglar would thus bo obliged 
to work in n diving suit und break down 
u cement wall before he could even begin 
to plunder the vaults. When the bank 
officers arrived each morning, the. water 
was drawn off, the niusonry torn down 
and the vaults opened. 

The Bank of Germany, like most other 
German public buildings, bus a military 
guard to protect it. In a very strongly 
fortified military fortress at Spundau Is 
kept tho great war treasure of the Impe- 
rial government, part of the French in- 
demnity, amounting to several million 
pounds.—Chuinbers' Journal. 

...a, six hoi. lea for :o, ex press prepaid. 

the   forest 

kept appearance. Seveial mess grown 

mounds are to bu seen, hut by reason ol 

old   established     custom    still 

shall   nol 

but   lhat   the 

le. tinned   with   unabated   enthusiasm   from 
be  sold by my said ' Mount Vernon to Federal  Hall,   where h. 

-Je  same  house  and   took the oath of office as the first President 
•     ground shall forever hereafter be exempl-   0f these United St ,tes of America, 

ed and reserved out of my a.id  tract of i     After these excitements 
laud   in Merlon  aforesaid,   aud  shall re 

"main aud ciolinue to be f( 

as  family   grayes to   indicate   which  one | "interred, 

might contaiu the bones of Kichard Harri   I "trustees, 
son   or      bis 

Charles Thomson. 
Charles  Thorn 

aon retired to the   privacy  of  "Harriton," 

giving himselt   up  to  those  literary   par 

suits   of   which   he  was   sj fond.    Beiug 

eminently tilted lor the   task, aud because. 

also, of the   peculiar advantages  which his 
a   mark   where   their   w,Q°w-^d P"""™   proceedings among   former position had given him, he prepareil 
other  testifies  to  the : lhe ">en hying heiis, Ihe title to the  plan- I „ history of 

KEl'KNT ORAVi-.s 

The   grayes   ot   recent   year-,  however, I    m",u "uu ^'niinue io be lor use and 
have   marble   head  aud   foot pieces, more I   "vice ol a meetinghouse aud  place of  in 
modern in   pattern.    Two of ihem  desig.   "ferment." 
nate   the  graves   of  Levi Morris and   hi.-       BJ   lne   death   of   Mrs.    Harrison—the 
wife,  Naomi ;   others 
children  lie.      One 
resting place of Charles McJlenachao (who tat'on was settled upou Hannah Harr 
was Charles Thomson's heii I who, dying ii who afterward married Charles Thomson, 
1811, tell aa bis heiress a child theu but * prominent scholar and teacher This 
six weeks of age. This child became Mrs eyent took place in 1774. 
Levi   Morris,  aud  it may be  said  of her      Charles   Thomson w.is   one  of that re-1 

history ol the Revolution, hut fearing, 
howeyer, that the pohlicalioo of this work, 
might give pain to the descendants of soue 
of the principal characters therein de-ci iln '. 
he   destroyed   the   maouscrip' 

The  Raiser*!  Ancestors Several   Hundred 
Years Ago Kept a Tollg-ate. 

In early Saxon times names of persons 
and of families, which aro aggregations of 
related persons, wore derived from two 
sources: First, from personal qualities, 
physical characteristics or profession, and, 
second, in tho caso of Important person- 
ages, from the names of their homes or 
estates. Readors who aro familiar with 
the writings of Sir W'ulter Scott—more 
particularly those of his tales whoso sub- 
jects are Scottish—will remember that he 
Is given to culling many of his characters 
by the names of their estates or holdings. 

When he had once referred to a person 
as the Laird o' Tulliotudlem, the Laird o' 
Dumblcdykcs, tho Laird o'  Garscaddonn, 

l and so on, he is in the habit of dropping 
tho earlier part of tho expression and 
speaking of them simply as Tulllctudlcin, 
Dunibledykes, Garscadden, etc. This prac- 
tice is carried on in Scotland even at the 
present day and was universal in Saxon 
and Scandinavian countries centuries ago. 

( It Is to this practice of naming persons 
and families from the estate or holding 
that we are indebted for the words Hohen- 
zollern, Brandenburg, Hapsburg, Bruns- 
wick, etc, as applied to reigning dynas- 
ties.    Of Conrad, the first person  of  the 

' Hohcnzollern  family 

Military Discipline. 

During the early conquests of the French 
In  Algeria  tho quick   tempered  General 
P 1 thinking that one of his adjutants 
had displayed want of skill in carrying 
out his orders, so far forgot himself as to 
6trike him with his riding whip. The of- 
ficer seized his pistol, took aim at the gen- 
eral and was about to fire, but the pistol 
would not go off. Then the general mi- 
mediately culled out: 

"Eight days' arrest for not keeping your 
wcapona in order."—Aniico del Giova- 
nclti. 

.-....„....„..w„  ........j   to   whom    history 
ami tans   deigna to glve notieo, Thomas Carlyle, In 

posterity has probably lost sometbiug  that, his-Frederick  the Great,"  hns given an 
would have been useful and authentic. exquisite description.    He says: 

About 1798,   Charles  Thomson   and  his        U wus in those 8ani0 yenrs (about 1160- 
beeu born HI the North of Ireland,   in 1729, ! wlft, having no children, joined in a  deed     1°> tha,** fT g?n*JMm,L Conrnd by 

and  was  but ten  years  of age   when hi* I conveying   ♦««  -~*-il    - ......   "°me' far' fuP off ,n  «*> Muthcrn part of 

uiarkiible group of men   which  tbe  condi 

tions   of   those   times  produced.    He bad 

th it ..he had beeu the mistress of "H irritou'' 

almost Ihe whole of her natural life ol 
nearly 82 years. 

Some   time  in   the   year   1717 Riohird 

Harrison,  Jr     came  into  the Province o,   pothers  and  he  lauded   at   New   dag^|STo^W|kS«=^~.  s^Tfl Sohe^nc^,  whe^ne ^ZT^Z   5 W 
Pennsylvania  from the  westeru  shore   o 

Maryland,   where   his  people  had  settled 

"Don't you think theso paintings are 
badly hung?" asked one gentleman of an- 
other at a recent art exhibition. "Badly 
hung? Yes, horribly executed I" was the 
reply- 

London contains about 35 per cent of all 
the paupers and furuishca tho same per 
cent of all the criminals in England and 
Wales. 

A Shrewd Poet. 
There la a story told of a poor Greek 

poet who lived in Rome at tho time of the 
Emperor Augustus. It shows us that wit 
often succeeds where merit fails. 

The poet was anxious to gain favor with 
the emperor. Every morning ho waited 
at tho palace door, and as tho emperor 
passed out the poet presented him with a 
verso or an epigram thut ho had composed. 
Tho emperor accepted the poetry, but nev- 
er paid the poet anything. Indeed his 
presumption rather amused tho emperor, ] 
and being one day In a merry humor he 
wrote a verse himself and handed it grave- i 

GARDEN - PARTY 
at the it'.'lck'iice of 

Sir. Charles Lukens, 
 on  

SATURDAY, JULY 21st, 
From four to eight o'clock. 

Tickets of admission,    25 Cents 
and 10 Cents for Children. 

Proceeds for the Choir Fund of 
Calvary Church. 

Clothingi=li 
 * ••>• 

at a Sacrifice 

tne  plantation   of    Harriton'   Germany, set out  from  the old castle of   ly to tho poet, who waited for him as usual 

Del. 
He found Irieods at once among the Thomson's, reserving unto themselves 

people there. Quick t. recognize the lad's „.„,„,, a ,lfc inter,8t ,„ tl)e e tat and s|j|1 

two generations belore, in what waa then n»"*e qualities, a chance was procured for j continuing to reside thereon. Mrs Thorn- 
Calvert County. The elder damson was him °' entering Dr. Allison's Seminary, at! son died in 1807 and waa buried in the 
said to have been a friend of the great j New London, Pa. Here his abilities were I family cemetery. 
Quaker George Fox. Thesoo waa of the I "»P'dly developed ; beconing particularly i 
same religious belief and strong in its  con-   proficient aa a classical scholar,   and  after - 
victions. 

During Harrison'satay in Pennsylvania 
he met and wooed Miss Mary Norris, 
whose father, Isaac Norria, was one oi 
Peon's Councilors. She was a grand 
daughter ol the Colonial Governor, Thomas 
Lloyd This lady besame Rchard Harri- 
son's second wife. It had been previously 
arranged that Mrj. Harrison waa to go into 
Maryland, where her husband—as a large 
tobacco grower and slave holder—hid an 
extensive plantation, and   there reside  for 

ward returning to New  Castle to become a 
teacher in the Friends' .School there. 

COMING   TO PHILADELPHIA. 

It   was   while   thus   employed   that he 

FIRST AMBRICAN   TRANSLATION. 

In the following year Thomson   brought 

out a tranalatioD of the Scriptures, a  work 

upon   which   he   had   been   engaged   for; 

several    years.    The   Old    Testament   he! 

translated from  tbe Septnagint,  the   pro 
came under the notice of leading men,   not! duction being the first  English  translation 
the least of whom was Dr.  Franklin,   wha, of the  Holy  Bible   accomplished  io  this 
eventually sonant Thomson'! services as an ; country. 

assistant  in  tbe first academy established ,     Between the years of 1705 and 1810   tbe 
in Philadelphia. | litUe „,mUlJ ia the woodg ^ to cau8e 

Taking an early iotereat in the public cootentiona.   Ootaidera  wanted   to   bury 

affairs of bis  day,  Thomson   also became j ..heir dead;there,   which   was  finally  per- 

a year or two, and then, if she found it on-  !ftrD",tly  interwted  ln  tne welf»r« of ""> i milled; her.ee, one   may   sen over ou   the 
desirable, Harriwn waa to dispose ot  his i       T    Hu,nfln«"* »nM>nK them   waa  left of the lot a aeries of atrangera' graves, 

interests there aad move  iuto  Pennaylva- ' ext*M,,r*' »nd   theJ  recognized  in   him a ; bearing the  names   of  Cochrane,    Ellijf 

nia;   be   that   as it may, we find the fact   TJUU "^TL*  
fri*Dd'   Wh0M  Worf they ! KoberW »nd ot°e^ h»«°« no family con-1 inco. 

chronicled that he did return to his wife'a ' ,n,p,.lclt,y truited- In T,ew of'hese facts, ' nections with the Harrisons. On the right The original Bobonsollenia, therefore 
native land, where he purchased a larae ' °De DOt 8Urpriied to nnd il "••■*•( thai, hand side of the grounds, as the old house- ' Kven c,',,1"ril"i ■««> ware levlers of toll at 
Dlantation ofabnnt 700  »„M    . .- "'■> the year 1756, he was  adopted  into   the   hold domestics   dronned   nff    iW.   IK._    ™m.° *«!'«'"'«*' "r  1"'^ on a hlgl 

and had small outlooks, upon a great er- 
rand ln tho world. • • • Hohenzollern 
lies for south in Schwaben (Suabla), on 
the sunward slope of the Kauche Alp 
country, no great way north from Con- 
stance aud its lake, but well aloft, near 
the springs of tho Danube, Its back lean- 
ing on the Block Forest. It Is perhaps 
definable as the southern summit of that 
same hngo old Hercynlan wood which is 
still called the Schwnrzwald (Block For- 
est), though now comparatively bare of 
trees. Fanciful Dryasdust, doing a little 
etymology, will   tell you that   Zollern is 
equivalent   to   Tollery, or  place   of tolls, 
whereby Hobonaollorn oomcatomean High 
or Upper Tollery, and gives one tho notion 
of antique peddlers climbing painfully 
out of Italy and the .-whs valleys thus 
far, unstrapping tholr p.-.ek homos hero 
and ohaffcring In unknown dlnlont about 
toll.    Poor a IUISI it may !>•■ so, but we do 
not know, i    i sh.ill   it   eoneein us.     This 
only Is  known;  that   a  human  kindled, 
probably of  some   tulent lor eix'reing an- 
archy and   giiii.i:,^  mankind,   had,  con 
turles ago, built here und done that __ 
tlon  in  a  small but  creditable way ever 

The poet, with ready wit, pulled out his 
purse and emptied the two or threo cop- 
pers It contained into tho emperor's hand. 

''Ah," oried he, "there should be more, 
but I give you my abilityl If I wero as 
rich as you, great Cassar, I would pay a 
much greater prico for versca." 

And It  Is pleasant to be  told that the 
emperor thought  the   Joke  worth   1,0001 
crowns.—Bow Bells. 

Owing to the death of 
EDWARD WILCOX, the en- 
tire stock of his store con- 
sisting of 

Men's, Boys' aod Children's 

CLOTHING 
will _be sold below cost 
prices. This entire stock 
must be sold by August 
1st; prices therefore will 
be made very low. 

Fayette Street:;;;;;;;;::::::g 
First avenue 

o o o o o o 

 AXD 

The Seal's Sense of Smell. 

The sense of smell possessed by the seals 
Is very strong and will Invariably woke 
them out of a sound sleep, even If you 
come upon them ever so quietly to the 
Windward, and you will alarm them ln 
this way much more thoroughly, though 
you be a 

10 o 
i<Uo 
° Advertisement 
o If  you   have  a sign   over 

o 
o 
o 
o 

came up carelessly from the leeward and 
even walked ln among them, they seeming 
to feel that you are not different from one 
of their own species until they smell you. 
The ohlef attraction ln these animals la 
their large, handsome eyes, which Indicate 
great Intelligence. They are a deep bluish 

and done that fune-1 black, with a soft glistening appearance, 
and the pupil, like the cat's, is capable of 
E'ut    dilation    and   contraction."—St. 

uls Globe-Democrat. 

sj your door, you are an adver- ^ 
tiser.    The sign   is   intended '-' 

nucn  more inorougniy, tnoucrti    f\  .„ .A.,„..:— u    • . 
half mile distant, than If you    °  t0 "*ve"'*  J0W  business to   Q 

pas ers-uy. An advertisement 
in a   re iable paper   is   many Q. 
thousand   signs spread  over ' 
many miles. O 

plantation of about 700 acres, mos'ly in 
woodland, from Kowland Ellis, who came 
to Amerioi about ld50 from Bryn Mawr in 
Merionethshire, Wales, antedating Penn'n 
arrival several years. 

Delaware Tribe at Eaaton.   They gave him 
the name "Wegh-wa-law mo end"—lignl- 

hold dome8tica dropped off, there they 
were laid away, until in time, two well 
filled rows of graves, each  with its  rough 

_i high roadway 
of the Alps, and the staying quality of the 
race la shown by their survival In an un- 
broken lino to the present emperor of Ger- 

fying     a   man  of   troth."     Frequently, i headatone, took up one end of the cemetery     many'. vvilholm  ".'"oro than 20 genera- 
Thomson referred to this ciroomatanoe, and I The center of the around waa reserved   for    £T  RrS-n'^n, h°" »ncp8tOT Con" 

ATTACKED BY PIRATES. that he was half Iudian himself. 

This tract was located in Merioneth Tm8 'ntercoorae with the Indians, his 
township, not far from Philadelphia. Here ' 'ami'iority with their mode of life, afforded 
Richard Harrison settled, but not before he I lim aD opportunity   ol  study,   which   re 

his general connection with them ly saying J the family bnriala. 

At the beginning of the present 
century, the Baptiats haying come ioto the 
neighborhood, Ch tries  McCIenachan  gave 

h.ul experienced the loss ol his household i 8ultea in tne publication in London, iu 
goods that had been shipped by vessel from | 1759, of "An In«lmry into the Causes of the 
Maryland.    This eyent happened  on   the 

to tbsm a plot of ground at the corner of 
the Gulf aud Roberts Roads for church and 
burial purposes.    In the choroh which was 

voyage up the Delaware River, at some 
point a few miles below Philadelphia. Au 
attack was made by pirates, who ae'zed all 
the furniture and valuables, bnt consider- 
ately landed the alavee at some point on the 
river. 

The*houie where Harrison took up his 
abode is still standing oo tbe old farm. It 
had been bailt by Ellis In 1704. It ia laid 
that all of the material ased in its oonatrnc- 
Uen waa drawn to the aite in the panniers 

«*.TP»oh>horees.   Harrison    finished    the 

Thrashed  a Van Twice Els Size 
The  other  day  a   (mail, harmleia lookioR 

man entered a New York atreet oar, aod sool- 
dentally trod oo  the toes of a big six-footer 
He apologia--)!, but tbe  bl« a'x-footer waao't 
aati-fl d.    He talked for a me time, and finally 

-   Invited the little man  to leave the  car and 
Indiana, with Notes on Indian Customs, by  ahipped io the latter years of his  life;  and j -et.Ie the matter on th. sidewalk.   Gre.tlv   to 
the editor. tne flrst pMtor of it was Rev. Horatio Gates ! h,s "tomshment, the latter aooepted.   Thoae 

MADE COLONIAL SBCRBTABT. Jones,  famous  iD   his  day.    This  church   wno ^'oea'fd tbe content  aay that It   didn't 

The diaturbance throughout tbe Colonies j now' h' the *"?- ha8 b68" reft of its prim   ilMt !0DR' hat th*1 th8 bl« '•'«<>» h»a  *o be 
legarding British oerseeutions, the enforce- 'itiT9 8tyle of ■«nap"city, aod   the   visitor I        !? "om. in ao ambulance,  while hia dl- 

see. in its stead a  battlement  nondescript  '   h     f?   "UB°.n"'    w*,tad   "™T  wU"   ■ 

HI. j»,.e»j*«aaa3 Z SjaSStlBSSaAW! 

Alienialion of the Delaware and   Shawnese  nnbeeqaeutly  built  there  Thomson    wor"-, IneiudT the 

ment of obooxious lawa, and in other waya 
goading the people, produeed the lnoident 
of the closing of the port of Boston by the 
English K.ing During the subsequent agita- 
tion which followed, Thomson must have 
taken a couapicuoua part, for he became the 
seoretary of a gathering of Colonial  dels 

chnrch   a   handsome   memorial    wlndov 
dedicated to Charles Thomson. 

OTHER WBITIMOS. 

Thomson continued to wield  tbe quill, 
and In MIS appeared    "a (Synopsis of tbe 

moat of thalr rivala, Dot thay do their work 
qmetly and thoroughly. For aiok headache, 
billlouraea, oonetipailon, dyapspaia, ste., 
there ia nothing Use them. Thay are tbs only 
Liver Pilla absolutely aold on trial I Your 
money back, if thay don't give aaMafeotlon I 

Mothers 
suffering with weakness and 
emaciation, who give little 
nourishment to babies.should 
take 

Scott's 
^MHHMr^P^PHPX^PBSBBIIBBSBBBBBBBSBBBSBIjaaBI' 

Emulsion 
the Cream of God-liver Oil 
and hypophosphltes. It will 
give them strength and make 
the*- babies fat Physiciant, 
the world over, endorse id 

Doi't bi deceliad by Substitutes! 
"■■■■' kt»—*» • leasja,!. ¥. 

i) 

<) 

" You can't carry everylicdy O 
Q to your sign, b^t the News- -. 

paper can ca ry your sign to " 

o 
o o © © o 

Q everybniiy. 

o o c o 

feirce School 
The   Representative Bualneas 
School   of  America for 
Sexes. 

SeermiV   Third  and   Foiirlh    Floor* 
111 < OH It  III  II.lllMj. 017-U 
nut a<r»ci, Philadelphia. 

TUrti Years Under One Managenieat 
Thomas May Pelrcs, 1 M., 
PrInelpnl   und   ronndw. t 

DAY  AND EVENING SESSION* 
Tfcli la a Hlgb Grada fvhrml,   wbleh aoorjae ■ 

Eod    nefliab   cducuiloo   with   a   •ntcnette 
■Inesi irulolna.   Bx-rmldurt nnrrlsoo aai* 

of It:     "la bos  aa  eminently  rnt'lial  ose. 
rlmlum." 

I*, rnmi.li'te sll-ronnd fonlrmm* for hnelnMs DBS, 
Fi'ikki-riilnK,   Shorthaud,  rv.rmpoadeaa^   4kap 

Cunmerclal I*w, Bank Ins, at« 
draduates are Successfully 

.....Assisted to Pnallln—. 
rWn-« Srbool la headonarters far tbt Urn 

tlla Ooinmunlt/ and la ctillfd npoa wbia j 
met and women are needed for tinmllag i 
er offloe.        ^_^__^__ 

T*a rail and Wloter Term WUI 
DAY,  iffniapC iNBt. 

amtrtDe* ptamlnailaoa hold dallv a ias»> I 
»i*r.    Enrollmrat blanka oa applloaMoa. 

Gail or ai'Ml tor deacripUve praitaa i 
swulue tae Sclaxi, 



Peniityv hid Pfc!" oad 
AND LEASED LINE. 

On and aft-r Oitobe.- I.Mb, IMS, 

TBAINS LEAVE BhVAOr-TBKEl BTATI' N 

Pally tDaih r\c.) t-rnday.    'Daily axorpt Batai 

eylvaDlaLlniltcd."Dining Oar  J JOnn. 
The Columbia Expf -a "     Inm   % Gar I   '.''a  >' 
■aart.Llna, Pfttatmrgnndth* \\e.t n      •■ 
■BLonli, Clui-ln  rtl ai H'.l agu Esp Inn 
■Mf Oar -i 

Warier Kaiireae  ..920 pm 
•avath Woaicr I \|.r.s-   IU 2   pm 
laalno Eaprs w. -I ... i!   -i r m 
aaarrliburt.'I xi w-.. 4  -    „:,i        OB u 
JUSpin, ai.d Mall  7 i«l a n> 
■fagara, Boi-h* ster and Kane Bap •-»»    .sawieai 
Bailraaa.i .ten, v - l\|.r*s-  v'lSOam 
Wllaninptiil I apn u  suiday,      HOpiu 
aaeehoater an 1 ruffalo Kxprea. 
JMe Raeh.-at-r an,I Buffalo Kxpieaa . 

"^ Haven Kxpreai*  ,.. 4 
rOattjalni'g.   ISO,   160.  anil   11 SO a   iii   week 

He Sneezed to  Death. Patent Litigation. 
Charles Mathias, aged about XQ Mary. K. Kulp, of this ccunty has 

years, a life-long resident of the mei1 a bi" in p<luitV i" the United 
vicinity of Ambler, was seized with!Sta,es Strict Court in Philadelphia, 
a violent fit of sneezing several against thc Slanda d Hay Bailing 
days ago. during which he ruptured ' Co

i"
1l,an>'> of S •uderton,   Pa , asking 

to have the defendant restrained from a blood vessel causing death in a 
few hou.s. He was a mason by 
trade. 

Here's an argument from our Boys 
and Children's Department: 

Boys'   Long   Pants   Suits 
That    c-e   Jiooo   ate   now 

Thai were       11.00    .ire    now       S.oo. 

i: oo   are      ow     io. o. ':'";;;;  That were 

I ii.u were 

Eat point, on Cdibbrrland     alley ha'lroa.1 i n 
• 60 ami ! i      am,   1*1 and 1   Ml p m    Bui 
4BO a m, and4 so p in 
■atiaiiilm.h   va li v   8 nl     i 30   p m daily with 

eateeptr to NP« On* us. 

BOBTJi I.KIU. 1'IVISION 

EOB   MANAYfNK.    I (INSI'IIIK n KI-'N    a-d 

NOKKISTOWN. 

I«n Broad Sir- i-t i-la'ion  :    . 
IJT, Too. 71'. » H I" It 11 I- 13 -'• a ml 81, 2 1". 
1*3,4 10,   4 18.,'.    1".      :..'     BAB,    «  '. ,. 7 11 -   0(1 
•a»10Holi:i7   pin     OnHiindayll.Mi.Mii.il  •_•:: 
10.22 am. 1 10,  1   n,   286   :'• IB,   I 2 .      in   ■'■ » 

B00,8 30.:i 10. and 10 80 p m 
leaCPhoeuUvUl,.. Pol it wn ad /Ipadli-g. B'T. 

fit, 10 IS, IB a 10,4 10, S 10. 1 • pm Sunday.. 
B0.9 23p IT. 1 in S in. I  IP pm 
■MrlhoaolxTllli niiy I   l( -.'.I'iT n :',» m.;:-jr.. 

So2 6 81, 6 2ft 8 oft p m.      -si-dava. 
Baa rottsvill.. ft OT. * 86,   '• IS, a a 2 ',0 4 in " II 
* m Suudaya   (I 5o 9 28 a m B 4" p m. 

FOB NEW YORK. 

Fi'emen's Parade. 
The fire cump.m'es ofNorristcwn 

J5.00.  are making preparations  for a  pa 
rade in that borough on Thur.-d-iy. 

15 00   are    : ow     12.00    September 20th.     Thirty-eight  fire 
compa ies    have accepted    invita 

•{3 50.   tions to participate.    A tournament 
will also be held. 5.00 

6 00. 

xprraa wa>k days. 
820. 950, linn. II 85 am 

-,    1 MI  -. 16,  .-, 60, 7 ::<, 
12 On noon    12 14 p 1 

(Limited 111", and 1 Mi. p in Dining O rai. 1 in 
8 80,8 20, 400.600, B.« ..n. 718 813, 1"<«I pn 
Bad 12 01 night. On Sunday. 8 20. I "'• I 50, 6 1 \ 
812, 9 50, II 08 aid 11 86 a 111: 12 41 1 I" 2 80. I n 
(UrniM 4 60 p m>. 6 20, 6 90, 6 60, 7 1:;. and K 12 

a m and 12 01 night. 
Saanaa for U, eton. without t-ha- ga. II on I m 

week-days,and 0 611 p m dally. 
EarBaaOlrt. I.o' g Bran h and Inip n < dlii'i "a 
■ana, 820. 11 14 am.in   .pm. weal-'aye. 

Vteacaa for Lam'>"t-\lllr\ iNVw IPipp>. r.aitnu, 
Water Gap. s<r,,nton and "tnahainton. we*-'- 
aayp, 8 .50 andB 20 ■ m: 12 00 • oon. and * • ' p m. 
Bandaya fl Jup in. H.ranton. 4 II and Eaa'00 
S 00 p a verk.da.vN lor Buffalo, 820 ft in in'1 

with through'leepe , B0'   pin «i. k-d.ys 6 20 

Children's Suits 
Thai were    $500    are    now 
Thai were        8 00    are    now 
Thai were       9 00    are    now 

That were     io oo   are   now     7 00. 
Prices on    Sailor    an-i    Washable 

Suits cut right square in two. 
This  kind of   argument   ought to 

prov? effective. 

A. C. YATES & CO., 
i3th & Chestnut  Sts., 

PHILA..   PA. 

iru/T /\/a<ilK   EU-'TH:   AIIDOEIN.I 
•S#>   fill si'iPOiUKR. Thread BaJU. Olv 
\jll^/a 1' VT n CIIPIIU- 2 luulii'B   IK-IOW   IIUV. 

Dropped Dead- 
Alfred  Felton, aged yj years,  a 1 

dropped dead near Xorristown on 
Tuesday. He was a mem! er of 
the Montgomery Game Club, and 
has won more prizes than any of 
the crack shots of this State. 

infringing on a patenfd improvement 
in hay presses, the patent for which, it 
is alleged, was assigned to the plain- 
tiff by Isa c R. Kulp. 

Wants Her Child 
A  writ   of habeas  corpus    v is 

, grant d   to   Anna     F.    Car..e on, 
, against her husband, James Cams- 
, on, and his sister, Mary   Carrier, n 
01 Bridgeport    The object of the 
writ is to determine who is to ha e 
the custody of J.Donald  Cameron, 
thc 13-month old child uf the cou 

T1IIG THE HHF-MILE HT 

T 

1 

Safely  Bent   by   mall   upon   receipt   "f   >•'•<•• ; 

HatiKfactlorj aratired. il-i-iilar in 1    0. W, Fimi 

ip AFKi.inm w:rn r*   A   BJ r\ c o 
OK 1 r MI HIS WI.ITI . ion ^> ** « **> t. n 
llonk   and   Modi'm    I'rniilu  nt    10   Hi    Mi- 
Mlihue ,:.'i W, ' l.pper    I . llnltii o, N. V. 

"^HE p.ist half year has  brought   us   a   steady  trade   that 
speaks volumes for the reputation we   enjoj througout 
the length of this valley.    The homestretch of the year 
just ahead finds us   eager   to close out the   remaining 

stock of Light and Medium weight 

Clothing, Hats, 

and Furnishing Goods 

Without profit     We can well   afford   to   sacrifice our present 
le. . stock '" view of the past satisfactory trade, and if you want 

marksman  of national   reputation   f„     ?,       ntarmg DtIort  Juag<-;to obtain 
rlmnn*.i rl«rf ....  MAMI.»    __' Weand the child could not b   pre- 

STYLISH and 
R   LIABLE CLOTHING 

FOR A SONG. 
Do not fail to attend this sale. 

pro- 
duced because of sickness.    A   de- 
cision was therefore potponcd. 

Auditors Fees. 
Justice Dean, in the case of P.it. ick 

Thrown Beneath the Cars       Corr against   the county  of  Lacka- 
.^n unknown Jewish  peddler fell | wanna,   appeal    from   the   Com., on 

'-OIIMBlllOll   ll'-IIHI   •    »     ■(   !■ 1(1 I    «BV< ".     Ill   I    "'" . t U f 1 

a Bro.. 1006 Spring len M.. Philadelphia, Pa   from a I rain which he was trying to ! ",eas   ol   l"at   county,   rendered   a 
board, . nthe North Penn Railroad,. dec'siop in the Supreme Court unde 

j near A.-libouine, Cheltenham town- 
ship,  on   Tuesday   morning     He 

•"■. Sundaya. 
laaaial 

FLY-FK NO. 11 

:i 

the election law. The Judge in ..is 
opinion    says;    "Th s    case, though 

_ I leave Market *■ treat Ferry ua rnllowa: 
Eaaaaaa for New York, " <<0. a in 4 ::o p in w. al-'aya 

WA8HINOTON  ANI> THe, SOUTH 

flar Baltimore and Wi hingtmi, :1 V . 7 2", •81,0 1 
IB 20,1118am : 12 1",  (1228  1.1m    Inning "a,-. 
180, 8 46.4 41, (,ri 10 Com>re»lonal Uiul' d IM'I 
aaan Parlor Cara and Dining Oar), n 17, 6 "5.7 4 i. 
»m. and 12 ifl night week-daya.      ' in.day n   :: 

10,9 10, 1118 am, 12 1". 4 41. 066, 7 4pm,  and 
BOonght.    4*or ti aln« toOIu-Hter iiud Wilming- 
aaaxodault local lime-tublaa. 

SEatBJchmond. 7 20 a m. 12 in p in, 12 8 night dmi> 
aad 1 30 p m week-dava 

ntleCoaat line Bxprraa, 12 l^ p m d lly. ahap 
i to Gharli atown. Oolumlila, aaofcfOtmlle and 
•t.Tampa: 12i ;iul»bt dally. 'lee|e-to Jack 
■Mils, 

will   p all ivcly   prntu  1   llnim-^   aril   lat'li 
honi iniv iinnii'yiimi- imu   ilk-*. viiHiaund m 
aeetar*iuvei*> kilid    "ove* ii|ipoaraiic*e nl 
llic clan, rtlap ii**liig wlili fly ho'8 /',.-,,,.i 
tneii'l-iibyth"U$nmU ' 1*1 i! and lauonn liu-'-l. 
l'nci' id ■ lly - ill-nil." iieln ntf lirusli. uiiarl ' 
WII.H. $1,10; ha 11 uallmi, Jl.T'i: one gnjlmi 
Si so One inilloii will ln>l » i end 11 horn am 
ciilllc .in i'ii,in- si a-nii   Pi'xv ire nl lii.ital'nit , 

.V'ldres- 
iii-ci'iii Min  ('■•.i'Ui tin IIIIIII   Avc.   I'hlla. 

was thrown beneath   the  cars  and 
s,'1a" in iimoun'. ^ one ol man) others 
of a like ehara ter   in   the   Common 

He cut about the fa e  and  body, 
was removed to a hospital 

PARKER'S 
HAIR    BALSAM 

Cleanft-a    and   beauiiflel the   hair. 
Proiautea   a    !a*unant   growth. 
Never   Taila to   Restore   Gray 
Hair  to lta Youthful Color. 

Curef scalp di«eaaea k  hair tailing. 
Wciand8^WatJ>ru|jrlj >U 

Candy Kitchen Burned 
The candy kitchen and residence of 

W.   H.   Mann,   occupying the   same 
b„ilding, in   Norristown,   were   dam- 
aged lo the extent olaliout S3000  011 

we. 1th- Corr, the appellant, is 
a Borough Auditor of Diekson city, 
in Lackawanna county Corr in the 
l-erfjrmance of the duty imposed 
upon him, First. Held meetings to 
to receive nomination certificates a 11 
hear objections to iame and filled 
ceriificat.s   for   watchers,   one   day. Monday   morning   by  a fire  that  is, 

j supposed    to   have    been   started   by taeo-d'    Arrang«d   ballots, corrected 

A?ov CONSUMPTIVE 

- mice chewing marches. 
Mr. Mann was out of town   at   the 

', time,   ami   his    wife    and    her   two 
mond nd n.imiieKIp.a».,r,v,p,„ daily.  ^J^^SS^^^^E   children, i he eldest under three years,   ProPer oHicers of tl 
^VobCB.u:;l.Nad*n,S!SSi,. «„*  W&&&8&3i&$^7ig.tt < ™ade nar.ow escapes, climbing out of °L

f ,he hoI0U*h-   °" 
i-g*JtMM_«laT,T40pmdally, _   ^  llh,;,i„,i,^,„,   ,..;„,u... .„ .. :„    three da s he lende 

Juniper  Leaf Gin. 
ItSTiiOld   Pol- t    Comfort   u»l   NorfolK,   VUTR) 

flfaftrtes Route,   10'J     am  week-(UTS     11 16  ti nt 
aafljr. 

FOB ATLANTIC CITV.: 
I leave Market "iroet Ferry aa fellows : 

y.aprese. r ,.i    aai.   '•<«■ n<l    oo, p m    rai>oay 

$i » quart bnlllc.     Sure cure for kid- 

neys    and    urinary      troubles.     U\. 

^*i^-m- Ac^?Ju0d*'ilo!''- *■**'■"**'   Whiskey 50 cent-,   California B.ani't i, and 4 20. pm,    onday. H. 8 15. n m and ' J 

75 cents, fon   aim   Snerry 50   cts   a 

bottle;   Chanipaui.i    > 1 00   a   lain ■ 

RUHL   &  Co.. -M.i.  Agents 

327   MCI. M .  Ihila't !| I 

»i 
■SrCapelMay.-ea  lale alrn.Oot-n  fl'v 

4-Ntleaea, Wtldwood, and H- lly    Bcaoh-rxpreau. 
a\A-<lapa, 9 TO a m and 4 01  p m.  ^iindgj,. y on 

tTvna-thbles of : 11 otln r trains ol the ayatam may 
•obtained at the ticket oflVri or at-itlona 
The Union Trauaf- r Company will o-ill for and 

Baaak baggage rom hotels and reildencea. 
at. at. PREVOSl 

aaral Manager. 
i. it. woon 

Qancial Paaaenger Agt. 

READING 
3\   RAILROAD SYSTEh 

IN EFFECT MAY :80th, 1884. 

Trains leave  Conshohocke. 
(NORKI8TOWN   BRANCH ) 

Eael'hiladelplii.,   5 37,  (111, 81*. 7o8, 7 32,  7 52. 
• •4,822,882.848,018,967, lo H7. 1143. am 
IS 27,1 23, V 22, : 13, 4 13,4 44, 5 1 I, a 12, 0 15, 8 12' 
712,7 42, 8 23,9 13, lo 13, 1123, p 111. Sunday- 
OS, 7 53, mi.8 58,lo 08, 1138, a m. 1238. 188' 
188, 888, I 88, I 38 ,628, 7 13, 7 58, 8 33, 9 18, 11 08 
p m. 

•er  Morilatowu,   101, 0 o7,   0 12,   7 2o,   8 00,8 4s, 
• 49, 10 45,11 51 am,   12 45,  2 15,  2 5\ 3 57.  4 47, 
459,18, 547,  611,623,051, 7 o?, 7    1.751, 81.5, 

! »19, lo2o, 1117 p m, 12 15, 1 ol night.   Suud.iv, 
tlO, 9 19, lo 19,   1119am,    12 25,   118,2 11,301, 
144,4 44, Mt, 8 29,7 14,8 18,915,10 20, 11 21 pm 

•or New York, (148, s ol, 918, lo 37, 1141 am,12 27 
118, 4 44. 5 42, 7 42, 11 23 p in. Sunday, 7 68, 8 W, 
•908, am, 2 38,6 88,  7 68, 11 o3 pm. 

EM Oreland (Plymouth Branch,)  8 15, am 12 5o 
• 86, pm   sui daja, 0 2A, a in, 2 15, 82o, p m. 

Trains   Leave   West  Co .shohocken. 
(READING DIVISION.) 

tar Philadelphia.  Reading   Terminal   6 31, a m 
119, 7 47 pm.    Sunday. 6 31, lo 32, a m,   7 32 p 

Ear Beading, 819 u m,   118, 218,6co, p m San- 
aa*, 809,   1 1.., 11 lo.p m. 

EttrPottavlll,-, 8 19   a 111,    2 18, pm.    Sunday, 6 Io 

Ear WllUttmBport, 8 19 a m, (i on p m.   Bnnda]   II 

TAT LANTIC CITY DIVISION, 

Leave Phil al,Iphlii.  Chestnut  atreet wharf and 
South atrnt wharf for Atlantic City. 

FOB ATLANTIC OITY. 

Bapraaa,   8.00, 9 00, lo 4', a   m,    [Snturdaya only 
lio],    Coo, 3 co,   ( oo,   I :'.t,, 00,      |a, p   ,„ 

a\aoomniodtion,       00    a 11 ,   4 45, r, ai p m.   One 
aaluir 1 xeaisii n'l rain. 7 00 11   m.    BoDdai    1 • 
K. 7 lio,  8 00, - 80, 9  OO.     ioO, a m ,   I 15  p. in. 

modatlon.   800  a   in,    and   -I 1.5 p m.    < n< 
•all 1     1 loursion      ' rain     7 00     M.    111. 
•etnrnlng   wave  Atlalitlo city  depot   <-oriu r of Al- 

laiillc aid irkaa aai venuea     Week-dare, M- 
E, 6 2o, 1 Monday only 646), Too 7 15, 900 

a ns 80 1 80,B 80 1 . 0 '.'! op m. Ao ida- 
t 10 a ni and 4 112.n m. '"ne dollar bxcur- 

■on ' ralu, from foot .\lissl«il|i],l ive. 01 ly 600 
am- Bundaya. Kxprc-s3 "o, 1 0,600,600,0So, 
7OO,7:1O,8OO,P:IO p m. Accommodation. 7 15, 

. m. and.'-0.5 p. 111, '111 dollar l-'xi-iirsion Ttalii 

G. A. R. NOTICE 
Wu take^lhiaopportDiiit) ui i.lbrmliigt DI M ' 

rOrioaiB that toe aew ComniiaaloDai ol PeiPloin 
nas l»'pii Hpisiinti-il.  He  is ait old soldlor. HIM 

ara balleve thai BOidieri a-od uieir tieirs will ri - 
oeleeJtuUoeat hl> hauda.   We do not aDtlcineti 
that tlo n will lie iiny iwlliiil ohaogM In the ail 
niiiii-triitiiiii of pi-iisii.il 11 flairs under llie new le 
glme. 

their bed room window to a cornice, 

which they traversed U the adjoining 

house, where ihey were drawn in 
through a window almost exhausted 
from shock.    John   Eddins,   a   candy 

;.roof for that purpose, gone to and 
from the printing office, one day. 
Third Distributed ballots to the 

officers of the schod districts 
e day. For thee 

endered a bill cf $2 
per day, making $6, and to this 
appended bill for costs of printing. 

• he Commissioners allowed the print- 
ing bill,  but   refused   to   p?y  th-   $6 

DAVID MITCHELL 
The   Leading   One Price   Clothing   House, 

18 and 20 E. Main St., Norristown, Pa 

Opposite  Public Square. 

maker,   escaped   by  sliding   down  a , Per diem c'iare-*es- 
rope, which he improvised by te ring 
bed clothing into strips and tyin. 
them together. 

To Keep the loll Gate 

A  cast   state I   was   then  agreed 
upon and submitted io   the   Court   of I 
Common   Pleas   for judgement,   the 
Court being of opinion that  the plain 
meaning of the act did   not   embrace i 

The jury appointed to hear testi compensation for time taken by I 
atony in the proceedings to free {auditors in performing the duties | 
the  Telford   and  Franco.-.ia Turn- enjoined, judgment  for the countv. 
pike in Telford has decided against 
the fieeing of the pike. 

This v i diet is an important one 
to the count)', for, had the jury   de- 

We would tdvlae, however, thai r. 8. Boldli r> cided in layor ol the   petitioners,   it 
sailors, and thi-T heirs, take iteoa to make apr-H . , ,   ,.     . 
cation at oiKc it ih.■>• imv, DOI already .lone- . Is m°rt-" tliaii probable that proceed- 

inordertose.-urciiii i..ii.-i;i..iiii.-.-Hri) niing..' j„gS Wou'd ]iaVe been   commenced 
tlielrclalms In case   there sluiiild be any futllit -        - 
pension legislation.  Buota leglilaUon is aaidrra at once for freeing  every   turnpike 
retroactive.  ThereforaltlB ot great Importune jn fa t0uny anfj  as   \V. V.   Dan 
Dial iipplicalionsbe tiled In the department ai I r i ' 
1.-nia si pi.-slble dutc. 

From   that  judgment    we   h ,ve   this 
appeal." 

The Judge then discussed  the   pro- 
visions of the law and say" in   conclu 
lion;    "The   distribution  ol b Hots 
;.nd their prepaiation for distribution 
as re .uired   by   law    involved    both 
manual and clerical   labor.     The Ian 
guage, "The <ost of such * * * distri 
bution," necessarily implies   payment 

if u.s. soldiers, saiiora. or their widows, chn-  pany, contended, would   have  cost 
ilrcii. or Parents desire  information in regard n  j ... ... •     j     _, ._ 
p,.„-i„„,n„„e,,i,ey should „,ite to The rre-  the county 111 damages  alone   from 

nehower, Esq., counsel for the com-  f0   the same expended by the auditor. 

Claims Company,  at   WMblasBjtaa,  D.   <•. i J^OO,000 to $ 1,000,000. 
and they will prepare and send the necessary »r 
plication, if they liud  lli.-m  entitled  under ll • 
numerous laws enacted for their beueliU 

AUDREYS 

Giving   the  words  such   meaning   is 

not an   enlargement  of  their  scope; 

to say they ment less would   be a   re- 
fhe  jury   since  the view have ' striction on their obvijus intent. 

"This disposes of the oi.ly conten- 
tion beeween the parties.    The judg 

had  five   meetings, and examined 
twenty one witnesses—six  for  the 

PreSS  Claims Company    petitioners,   nine for   the   turnpike| ment is reversed ano judgment is now. 
'       a   .    c     .. entered on the case stated for  apuelS 
company, and six for the county. ,        ., , ,, 

_, ..        r.        . ,     , n:, costs to be paid by appellee. 
1 lie portion of the pike asked to , 

be freed is one mile  in   length  and i 
extends from the county line to thc 

Harleysville Turnpike. This would 
have left a short trip of one quarter 

j of a  mile   which   would still have 
and Poplar streets ;becn subject t0 toll    and whldl 

Healer in ... '*      . 
lies   partly  in   llucks county  and' 
partly in Montgomery. 

This   is   the sixth  case  of  the j 
kind in the county, three of which 
were the   turnpikes in   Pottstown, 

JOHN WEDOEBBDBV,Hlia£lKAtt0lier 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

P. O. Box, 38$. 

IF YOU WANT A  (iOOD ABEICUs CALL ON 

Wn. Potts Jones, 
Elm street between Cherry 

Lehigh and Schuylkill 

COM 

FOR  A FAMILY  OF  GIRLS. 
At the right is a gown of pink oharabray with a French blouse waist. 

The little mrl in the center wenp.4 a zephyr fi-ock with pink and hlue stripes 
anil red BUppeTS. Her elder sister, at the left, has a hairline striped percale 
frock of blue and gray.   There are three rows of ecru lace around the skirt. 

.ft 

from the best mine* 

OB foot Mi.-sisMi;.|-i Av.'.  only, 6 lo I»,UI. 
Parlor OartuD all i:x|»reeutr.au», 

C.G.HANCOCK. 
Gen'I Passenger Agent 

bWI IGARD, Cen'l Mipeiiiitenrliiut. 

Wostchester Willie—Wot did ycr not 

over dere, Tommy? 
Tnckalioe  Tommy—Oh, I  gut a bite 

Souderton  and  Bridgeport, v\ hich   from the don.    What did you get? 
J were freed   In the remaining three.       Wertohestt r Willie—I got u lu.ru from 
Centre Square, Hlocklty and   Mer- 

Klll(l I lll^*    Wood,   ion Turnpike and Plank road, Low- 
RooflnR and UningTOu. AU price..        I er Merion township,  and  the  one 

MILL. WOI.K 
if all .lis.-riplli.lis. 

In Private Practlo*. 
Booh atronx proofs of the  marveloni   ■ 11 r. 

TP       rrDT'/nrnP      !• made by Dr. Oavid Kennedy'o Fivorile Kama 

lo       11.11 I    L ILL Ho       •|USt     eC'CC'C' advtrse   verdicts   were   dyhavo he nbronnht to  public notice lately 

the bull.—Truth. 

lor all  crops. 

rendered. 

       For   ihe relie' and  enre of a oold   in the 

Irom Ihe 1>. st  mine 
•irii as. 

COAL 
and ut the li.\ic.it 

RI.PANS 

FLOUR 
|(%Tg6 Mirks 01 li} 
im Mini best 

FEED 
.jsnniUni large aacka or by tin Barrel. 
Good, medium and beal 

of nil kinds.    Also B large BtOOk .if Bale. I 
Hay un«l ^traw. 

James Tracy & Sw 
Elm street below Fayette, 

Conshohocken, 

TABULES 
REGULATE THE 

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS 
AND PURIFY THE  BLOOD. 

■IPAiri   'Hill   IIS    iir.- Hi,, b.al   Holt, 
cine    I   ii.iun    for     lii.llcr-ll.in.    It!II,ni-ii,—, 
II, liilil.Tl.'.l'iili.l tpilll.,1,. Ill -|,(  |.-.l„. I   ll r  ...I,- 
U., rTroablea, Idaalaoaa, Ku.K-<>■.,|,|. , i..n, 
l>j-,ni,Tj, orr.ii.i,,-  Breath, aail nil dia. 
orders or Ihe   .Moitim-M, I.l\.-r uml   Ban I I-. 

rtlpaiis Tabolaa ooataln nothing injurious to 
III. in..si .1, lira! ii.lilntli.il.      An lal        '. 

throngh the various newspaper ioveatigations. 

that it haa become now the   atandarl  medi 

i .-in. for the diaeaaca for which it ia prepare 
Dr  Q. H. Ingraharo, of Amaterdam,   N. V.. 

, head there 1- mor   potency in  El) a   Cream I , where tnereg„Ur preBcrlption. uaed ID 

, Balm than in a> ything  else it   ia posalble  to ! m 0Me   „. kld„      ul981B0 1Qd ora¥ol  uUerlv 

l!!T^_ ™^._Prei'a'*.!?,n..ba"__f0_r/e,r';'Bilea.he prescribed Dr. Kenned,'. F.ron.e 
Ilemedy, and it cured the patient. 

Dr. Wm  --'in-Hi, of Jewett'u   He 

prescribed Favorite Remedy  for 
liroi k», of Athena, N.   Y ,   who   was  auffertng 

1    past   been   making   a   brilliant   ancceaa aa a 
X |                ..             ......                    ,             ■     ■ iwuicui, auui. umw .— r""-" 

r medy for cold in the head, catarrh and   hav Dr  Wm 8mith Qf Jewett,a  HelKnhli N   j.( 

t   bfar.    U.ed in Ihe initial stages of these oom- nbBd FlTorite Remedy  for Mrs.  Oaaper 
l plaints Or, am Balm prevents any serious de- j,r(J( ^ o( AtheDBi N.  Y. who  was safferli 

Telopment  of   the   ajmploms,   while  alBMBl from kidnpy d|,ea8e, uloeration  of  the stoi 

nnmberleas oaies   are   on   reoord of radical aoh oompliottej wi,h slckneea peculiar to her 
ourea of chronio oatarrh   and   hay  fever  after 
all other treatments have proved of no  avail 

Success :n Life 
depends on little tbirga.    A   Rlpans tabule is 

sex ; after the second day, steady improve 

ment was noted, and final permanent recov 

ery. 
Dr.   Kennedy's Favorite Remedy   acts di- 

rrotry npon the   kidneys,   liver and blood, in 

MONTGOMERY BOILER & MACHINE WORKS 
Conshohocken, Pa 

WM.   T    BA.TE    &    tSOJST 
Iron   Foundors,   Boilor Mafeers and  Machinists 

Brass and Iron Castings of every Description. 
Bath Circulating and Steam Heating Boilers, Gas and Steam Pipe 

Fittings. Bolts, Nuts. Washers, &c. Sheet Gum, Rings and Packing 
or  Bar Iron and Steel of all sizes. 

The Latest Novelty! 
|.|.|.».».V.l.t.».T.Si.i,nisi.iT...l,.Ti 

BABY SHOES COATED WITH COPPER' 
And plattd In Silver, Copper oxidised, or Antique Brass. 

Wo do not paint them, but ACTUALLY cover them, 
by ,-i galvanic process, with a heavy coating of 
copper thereby preserving them for an indefinite 
period. 

All III.UII.'I-M will want their babies' lirst 
shoes preserved by this method. 

If the little toe is worn through, and a 
button off, or a seam ripped, they will look 
all the more natural. 

No matter what condition the shoe may be 
in. we cover them, and retain all the natural 
detail. 

As a useful and ornamental souvenir it has 
no equal. 

For further Information anJ prices, apply to 

F. A. RINQLER COriPANY, 
Seel   I've Got Mine Coppered Too! 

2S   4   3»   PARK PlACr, 
ai 4 aa BARCLAY STREET, NEW VORK, N.+ 

A New Cemetery. 

little   thing,   but taking  one oocaBionally   oasea of nervousness,   Jynpepsia,  rhtumatinm 

good   digeatlon,   and that   means good ' »n<l Br ght's dliease ; it •>»■ made most pro ' pi'rniott. 
SubMirlptloiis will be received by   W. W.  He 
ermolt, at the First National    Bauk ul Oonal o- 

and that mean's good brain and  brawn, j nonneed cures, after all olher treatment, have   gSa^KrWBK ' Cemt"Cr)' " 

that means sucecis. failed.   DrnggisU sell it. 6S 

rur EVEKY DKfct'RlPTlON 
Mugazlriea,    (hurch  Libraries,    and Old    Book 
Kepalred, .<..■.. at the Lowest Posalble I'rtce. 

RECORDER OFFICE. 
Kecorcler, 

91. a "ear 


